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n Saanich
— By Archie Beyerstein
The Review has already won the, 
election for Social Credit in the |
Saanich riding according to .\rchic  j 
Beyerstein who spoke to a full house, i 
Friday last, at St. Andrew's Hall, !
Sidney. j
The Social Credit candidate was; 
warmly applauded by his aud ience ; 
when he rose to speak. He paid a i 
ti'ihute to Sidney and .Siciney ])eople . 
and mentioned that he had been here |
- during the war and had met with j 
friemlship ;uul liospitiility. He point-1 
ed out that the function of small i 
groups of social crcdiiers was to hi- j 
form their candidates of their wishes! 
and they would carry them out. 1 
“The ancient kings were set up | 
a s , the servants of  the peoiile,” he j 
said and showed how this situation |
. had been reversed. “Social C re d i t ! 




T h e r e ’s a lot of quack ing  these  
days a t the  Sidney D uck  I 'a rm .
T h e  reason  is the arrival of a ' 
m ost unusual liird which has 
a roused  the envy of all o th e r  a n se r ­
ine re s iden ts  of the farm. T h e  new  
arrival has th ree  legs and is hale 
and hearty .
C aptain and M rs. l l a ro ld  K en- 
nair.d. p ro p r ie to rs  of the Sidney 
D uck Ihirni. hatciied “T r ip o d ' '  in 
the ir  inc.uliator,s a week ago. H e  is 
g ro w in g  in beauty  with the  r e ­
m ainder  of the flock.
'J 'ripod uses his norm al two legs 
for locom olion  and tra ils  the  th ird  
j behind as a rudder. M is  ow ners  
are look ing  fo rw ard  to  the day 
I when  he will go for his f irs t  swim. 
I t  is i.iossiblc he m ay  se t som e 
new  aquatic  records by the use  of 
his tr iple m ethod  of propuls ion .
TO l i l N L M O
policies and principles which come 
. from you.” he added.
The speaker outlined the four 
. m a j o r  policies of .Social Credit and 
. .m en t io n ed  that small businesses are 
the liackbone of the country's 
economy.“ They arc  being slowly 
' set aside, l.iy; the big interests,” he 
averred, and pointed out tha t in B.C. 
the small logging operator could not 
: ; move, ahead mnless he “guaranteed 
' a ' slice to . /certain individual.s”—• 
' /  known as “putting it into!. th.c pot.”
. . O f sqcurit.}', he. said, that it was not 
V enough , bn its own, you m t t s t  also 
/  haye /  f reedom. /  said /  that you' 
/  can .have security in p rison : “W here 
. not .ieven your , creditors: can . touch 
' you” blit tha t this ryas not freedom,
, ' T u rn in g  to ; the seven questions
V- recently asked by The Review, Mr.
. Beyerstein . s a id / th a t  they ;had only 
/:  ju s t  been /  b rough t;: to his attention 
as he is not a reader of the paper. 
M e w as/g lad /to  see; a; representative 
of the Review present. “T he  Sidney 
press has already won the election
for iis / t  he i' snidrVniid nohited.I niitf r  US,”  ■ sai , an  p int  out 
that he likes publicity even if it is ad- 
/ ' /  y e r s e / /H e /c o n s id e re d / th e i  questions
R E V . E .  S. F L E M I N G
A R C H I E  B E Y E R S T E I N
Dealing with the points in chrono­
logical order he denied that there 
was any flight of capital , from _ .Al­
berta. and said that industrial de­
velopment ,.was going ahead rapidly.
In  1951 there; was; $96/2 million in­
vested in that: province. In 1951 
there were 971 new companies form ­
ed. No mention was made by ; the 
speaker of tlie earlier y e a r / o f  Social'
Credit in Alljcrta. j crowned Queen,; of Fu lfo rd  during!
- The second : questmn v referred  to [  the/day and led: the g ra n d 'm arch  at | 
the default onythejbonds. /Mr. :Bey-:| ;the ga la 'ba ll , in  the evening. ' : 
erstein ppintedj oiit that this/was: one j : W e a th e r ! was ideal ; for the cele- 
o f  ; the sore points,, of S o c ia l . Credit.) bratioii; and- the ; big show proved a 
since 1935. The Social Crediters |. splendid financial success, 
went in with a clean slate. They were /
l  eALi D if  
AT F i lF M i  ;
.Annual May 24 carnival at; Fulford  
Harbor, on Salt Spring Island, p rov­
ed an outstandin.g success this year 
as the largest, attendance, in the cele­
bration's history was recorded. Mrs. 
Connie Mortenson acted ■ as general 
convener of the day. .
Miss D a r 1 e n e .Akerman \v a s
dnexpcrienced. T h e  treasury  was I 
empty. Over half  the revenue was 
required to meet bond interest.
were New Y ork financiers, he said, 
who demanded their pound of flesh. 
T he  speaker said that default  will 
not be necessary when they get into 
p o w er  in'. B.C.
to have been amusing. Many of the O f the prosperity certificates i\Ir. 
iu u _ j  1..,., Beyerstein said ; " I  remember them,
they .\\iere p u t 'b u C r i r h a v e :  to :adntit, 
butfthey pervcd ;their:-purp6se ati the 
which ■were not quite right,” he said. (Contm ued on. Page  Six)
W i i s l ^ j a o d : / F T 0 g T e S S \
Homes and farfns were; tnortgaged, j ( ) T l  ^ J s * I A /  B . 0 i z d  
SO;-the: g o v ernm en t/rev ived :  to:;4 p fo g re s /  lias: beciv. inadc; iiv
action.' ' M ost/  of/ifiie;/bond',; holders/:pecen weeks by: D aw /bn  &: W ad
.After serving the United Church 
paslortil charge of St, i’aul's Church 
i in Sidney and Shady Creek Church 
! in Central .Saanich for tlie p;ist six 
I years, I/ev. E. S. Flcmiiig, li.A., 
B.D., S.T.M., ha.V accepted a call to 
the pulpit o f  N orth  Surrey Church, 
near New , \Vcstminster, a n d will 
leave for hishiew charge at the end 
of June. ' :
'M r. Fleniing will 'be, succeeded in 
the Sidney and Shady Creek pulpits 
by Rev. William Buckingham, pres­
ent incumbent:'oC the United Church 
at Qualicuin ; Beach, Ahincouvcr Ts- 
The 'la tter :'.preachcd : in Sidney 
:recently..-
Active in  Pub lic  L ife  
/  Mr. Fletnih,g sbrved at .Ladysmith 
for four years before coming to, Sid­
ney.;: , D uring i  hi/,' resijdencc here he 
has been actjve in public li fe . as a 
member . o f  the Sidney Rotary Club.
;Sidney; Lodge:A.F.;-aiid ;A.M..: atKl of 
the Sidney :iinit//Ariny,-. Navy; .'aifd; 
■Air. Fot'ce .Veteran.s'iii Canada
Tulip Honors 
Are Shared by 
Pete Pastro
Pete  Ptistro, w ho  has gardetied  
in Sitiitcy for the pas t  25 yettrs, will 
not have his hom e co tnn iun ity  pitt 
in secoitd phtce by Salt S p ring  I s ­
landers.
L as t  week T h e  Review' .gave sitit- 
able reco.gnition to  M rs. M uricL D . 
Wilson, of Beaver iFoint, Salt 
•Sitring Ishind, for prodtic ing  a five­
headed tulip on cute stem. She 
was gratited the h onor  of this d i s ­
tr ic t 's  Ttilip Qttcen.
A T r iu m p h a n t  Smile
But she reckoned  w ithout Mr. 
P.'islro. H e en te red  I 'h e  Review 
oftice litis w e e k  w e a r in g  a smile 
of triuitiph and c a r ry in g  a single 
stem  ' w i t h  five handsom e  tttli]i 
blooms. T h e  h o n o rs  are  acco rd ­
ingly equally divided betw'een Mrs. 
W ilson and Mr. P as tro .
O ne  si.x-headed tulip w a s  deliver­
ed to  ld ’cdRc'' ' 'ew office aht'itt the  
same time. Carefttl s tu d y  by th is  
newsptipcr’s ho rt icu l tu r is ts  disc los­
ed, however, th a t  the  stem was 
thiit of the com tnon  ho llyhock  
while the b loom s w ere  definitely 
tulips. :: T h is  handsom e, e n try  ;Was 
accordiiigdy d ishonorab ly  disquali­
fied..
-Flo-wn By Air Force To Boston
Alany friends of Dr. G. H. Hoehn 
in this area learned with regret this 
week of a cripjtling illness which 
struck him while ;it work in Kehya 
Colony mission of the Seventh-day 
.Adventist Church. He is now under
treatment in Bosloti, Alass., ;utd 
some ituprovetuetil is reported.'
Dr. Hbelin. whi.v prtictised medi­
cine in .Sidtiev for several vears be-
FE iR f : - 
S E i f p p i W S
: Arrival; of .the season ’s; f irst f e r ry  
ft-otn ;Anacortes  w as g reeted  b y  a 
large  number.; of ̂ S idney  : res idents  
a t  t h e / S i d n e y /  w h a rf  on Friday , 
M ay 23. Klickita t,  of th e
S ta te  of W ash itig to ti  Ferries , o p e n ­
ed . the  service and  docked a t ; the  
end of the w harf, P a s se n g e rs  aiid 
cat's/ 'were : d ischarged  w ithou t;  in ­
cident.
iron lung to be flown to Dr. Hoehn 
from Pretoria. I 'he  iruti lung a r­
rived protnptly, but it proved tlis- 
tippbintiti.g ihie to trouble: with the 
electric current and there wtts no 
gttsoline .gonerthor tivaihilile.
Dr, Mcb'arhind also bogtui work­
ing with the Natiomd Foundtitiou 
for Inftmiile Pttralysis in New York 
Ci' y. atul with the stirgeon-getieral’s 
fore letiving in I'e.bruary of this yettr o f f i c e  cd' the air force in AVashiti.g- ;, 
for the mission hosi)it:il, Irtivelled toti, D.C, Tlie surgec'ti-general itn- 
with Mrs, Hoehn atul their childreiU mediately ttrrtingeil for a /  special 
to London, litiglatul, atul frotu there t tnissiotv ' flown Iw the tuilitary ; air, 
to .Ketidti HospitttI, 2t)() miles inland j transport service from Tripoli, with 
from Nairolii, Ktmya Colony. He a full tue.dical crew to tratisfer Dr. 
w.as appoitited liv the Seventh-da.y! l-Iochn to this continent, The ; platie 
.■\dventist missioti botird to su p e r in -! ivas flowti to Nairobi to pick itp the. 
tetu! the 89-bed Rendu Hospital, lo-j doctor. The fli.ght. with the doctov 
cated in this densely poiiulated area, j btick to N orth  A tnerica .w as without ' 
Ho is li graduate of the College o f  i cost fb  the oi'ganizalioh.: h '
Medical Evatigelists, a Grade A 
medical school of the Seventh-day 
Adventist C h u rc h .-
I s  P a ra ly zed  .
Upon arrival in .Fast Africa, April 
1, he entered his work at once, •but 
became ill May 4. Fiowevcr, he kept 
righ t on with his work, do ing 'm ajo r
surgery and ;other: duties in his medi-: 
cal practice; there in the hospital. It,
.was necessary for Iiim to,, stop work 
Alay 11. H e had trouble w i t  h liis 
- breathing , a n d : paralysis:;developed.:
Arrangements were made foi' him .to 
b e . trailsferretl to Nairobi, and there 
he wa.s put in a wooden fcspirator 
which was the only one ayailahle;/; :
Wednc.sday,: May' 14, word of his 
conditioii reached/ vvbrld dieadquar- 
ters o f  the /Mission Board  in : T a - f h r c c  minutes.' 
koma - Park, \\hishington, D.G.,: -bŷ
“ham” operator.
,Arrives.;: a t / B o s t o n ; '/;./;;;■:'
’ The,; plane laiuled ; in the ANTstern-/ /. / : - f 
A i r  F o r c e . hasc,„at Boston, M assa/ ; / /  ;/; 
cluisetts ,:; last: weelv-cnd,; . arrange^;: ':;/ / /  :
incuts being/made for.: Dr. :Hoehn/to> ; : /  ..; 
be adniitted to t hê  :Q  Hos­
pital in Boston for a phriod of  t im e.;; /A
under the care of Dr. Grice.
Dr. J. Wayne M cl'arland, associ­
ate secretary: for the Seventh-day
/ /pened  when he was a child of eleven, 
“Some things happened/ in Alberta
-' ,A vliir-li -nrit- niiifr*  r i o l i t  ”  : lip  cn irl
A  J
: The clergyipan was' one ofZ/the/::
lose crews ru'c' busy f  Sidney Junior  Ihmd 'To‘7 ep a r ted  f im n * 'S id n e y ' 'o i r 'T h l
le new exi^i'css sci vcd as its nist secretruy. D u r - ,
ihsr to Lochside Rd. .t ye.us he has acted q ,., Salurdajq M ay  24. n u m b ers
of travellers  u s in g  th e  ferry were 
sub s tan t ia l ly , g r e a t e r :;an d  ,the pat. /  
rona.ge is increas ing  daily.
R u sh ing  R ep a irs  
/  Meanwhile repairs  ; t o / th e i /w h a r f  
to  permit of the  .Anacortes fe rry  
His s o n , ; William/ will accompany ^ lo ‘̂ h 'h T /h '^ ' 'T /b o rm a l ly /a rc /b e in g ;  
e cleric to the m ain lan tl  ' eom-
contractors, wh
e.onstructing the
way from Keat ng - , .
Dirt moving equiiuuent is shaping ' i.‘-'^PVi?,;F''csby-
up the highway acioss the valley i of the Umt,cd Church 
leading : north to : the: /East:/ .Saanich | - '̂‘■'"■/Fleming, i Aycll-kiipvvn: .as
A total of 12 cars travelled  to  j Adventist denomination, and special- The 89-bed Kcn'du hospital is one 
' Sidney with the first ferry while ist in physical medicine and treat- of '--------------- -.............   =- *'-•
According to Dr, McFarland, the 
Surgeon-Generar.s office and the 
National I*'oundation have gone all 
put to, help, in this emergency. Dr. ; 
McFarland 'fu r ther  states,“ without 
the services of the National Foun­
dation, and without our own m i l i ­
tary rescue squad, we would have 
been in., a terrible predicament.” U 
is understood that Dr. Hoehn is able 
to stay out o f  the lung for about
Mrs. Olive Hoehn and the three 
children, Jackie 6, Patsy 4, and 
T rudy  1, will re tu rn  to N orth  Am­
erica by way of commercial plane.
s a
Mire. Wilson
(B y Muriel D. W ilson)
B1D y o u  c t 'e r  know  it to  fa i l? I f  I ’d know n I was going to spill th a t  ja r  of Tihtrmalade/ I 
ce r ta in ly  would  iiot have  washed 
and waxed the  kitehcn f loor ye.stcr- 
_  day. W h y  is it 
M thtil: th e  cracked 
I cup never  ge ts  
broken  ? W h e n  
j yon have an ac ­
cident with a 
piece of china
I it is a lw ays your  
liest piece (vf
crystal o r  th a t  
1 i 111 c figurine 
you Iiave had 
for y ea rs  and 
yciirs and  which 
you love—-I mean loved tlearly, 
You have com pany  co m in g  and you 
vvant to inipre.ss Iheni so w ha t haii- 
ttens? 'r ite  cake goes sad  in the 
m id d le  and the cream  w o n 't  whip,
, : It. is; a lw ays your newest ;.stoeljing 
thiit gt'ls the run and w hen you
v hretik a: f in g e t '; n a i l ; it is a lways
:: just before a party,
.: " . Ih fe  is /siv ;:peculiai';''-~it's the 
little tilings tlitil raise ym ir  blood, 
Tiresstire; You can be calm and 
itrave: in th e  'face of o'cat disaster: 
bu t 'ju.st burn  the; bi.scttits o r /m is -  
; place ./the; nail scissors ami tliiiigs 
'■■/:'s ta r t ' 'pop ll ing , / .  :. i; ■'/
D ay  S ta r ted  W r o n g  
/ :  / / T h o s e  sniall,: an noyances  never 
/c o m e  s ingly; take-:; today  for / in ­
stance,/ W hile  getliiig l.ireakfasl 1 
broke  the h a n d h r n f  m y favorite  
/  / e g g  turner/;: I Ittive tw o  o thers, 
/ /hh tl i :  nice, sh iney oiies, : (Inc has 
/  IP suitirt rerl handle and the d t h e r  
, is a fancy sh itted  ;iirrangcment, 1 
:don',t like e i th e r  and I never use 
t h e m , M y  old lifter is oyer .10 
y ears  nhl. it has an impiiintcd beat- 
up handle  Imt 1 like it, '
I la v in g  the  handle  par t  com pany
MARKET SQUARE
' In days of yore, the cotnmnn*  
b y  market square saw  T joods  
hougltl ami sold. .
’rite Review 's Classifieil : iiage 
is vour markt.il square.
S im ply  to leplionr ,
,:/;';/,///■ SIDNEY; 28';'./
A ■: com iietent, ad . I n k e r ,  w ill : . 
.note your,  reijuesi, , t.,;ali in 
a t  yon r  convenience an d  pay 
the m o d es t  charge.
from  the blade annoyed  m e—th a t  
is w h a t  s t .a r ted ; my day w rong . 
A f te r  hreakfa.st I  put tlic m a r m a ­
lade on to boil, it wa,s d u r in g  the 
b o t t l in g  th a t  the  acc ident occurred . 
W h ile  ca r ry in g  a filled b o tt le  from 
stove  to table, it slipped from  iiiy 
hand  and fell to  the floor s|u-ay- 
ing  the k itchen and me w i t h  ho t 
n iarm ahide, /By : the  t im e/ I /  had, 
wiped sticky m arm a lad e  off the 
floor, the vyall.s, the  chair  legs and 
m y leg.s, ttiy u.sually sweet: disiiosi- 
t i o n (? ;i vv a s, \v e 11— 11 o t so ,svve c t , 
I t  w asn ’t F r id a y  the 1.1th Init the 
jinx  pl.agued me all d a y ,  1 burned  
th e  pic I w a s  m ak in g  for d inner 
and f left the linking po w d er  out 
cf thr biM'iiii-. Vc.v, it is the littU 
th ings  that send us into  a tizzy.
Mnrnnalnde 'Was G ood
W e tried  the now m arm a lad e  on 
loa/st licfore Iicfltime ;\nd it wtis, 
good; It was a n e w :  reeiiie using 
lem ons only: it is m ore  d e l ic a te  
iti flavor thiVn o ran g e  iiiartmilade, 
p.ale and clear.; I Icre is hciw--fom' 
w hole  large lemons, vviislied, thjnly 
sliced and :seeded, :Six cups :of 
Wilier,: fotir aiid one half cups of 
sn.gar, Plac(> the  temoii slices and 
w a te r  in ,ii l a r g i ' :kettle,/ cover ?tmd 
boil : rapidly: for 20 mimijes, Re- 
im'ivn from I hc 'he t i l , ' ,add ,sngar,;stir- 
r i i tg u n t i l  (1is,solve.d, re tu rn  to  heal, 
Boil raiiidly, u n c o v e r e d  tihnul 20 
to  25 lulnnte.s (ir; until mtirnmlnile, 
will 'slide off the siioon in th ick  
droti.s than run toge ther ,  Iv'enuive 
f ro m ' the l'H«at, skitn and bottle, 
,Seal with a tliin' layer/ of piiraffin, 
a lum inum  foil or: m cm ha /.seals as 
you iirefer, 1 tolded several pieces 
of red ; glace/ cherr ies  to e a c h  liiit- 
tlc before , .sealing, fo r  color. If 
y o u / i l o n ' i  spill; any you should 
have five glas.scs,
' /M aking cnd.s meet these  <lays i,s 
like .stretching tissue pa)>er,
AIRPORT WORK ~ 
IS LOOMING
'renders ha VC' been invited hv tlu‘ 
federak de|iartmeni of ,tr,'miquii"l/:.for 
e.vtensive work at I ’atridti Bay air- 
IKirt, All lenders; muHt he rcceivtaj 
: by..June-10,-;.. •
! /T he  work; will rehabilitate: the ex- 
I i»tiitg drainage siystent; on .one„of the 
 ̂ rntiwayH ami ctirry out minor runway 
I repiuis at the. airpott,
’/ I t  is expected that the job will 
, he carried out d u r in g  the Hunmer 
I months, . :
.Indian. Reserve. Ini the, northern/sec- 
/tipn.; fences' liave b een w id en ed  /and/ 
trcc.s/and underbrush cleared ;for the,
; dirt/inqvcrs.
/ ;,Thcre is;evcry expectation :that:the 
actual Hinstruction job will bo com­
pleted durin.g the sunnner and that 
the. hi.ghway/ .\vili; be hard/ 'surfaced 
.this.-yca'r,/ .
/'McanVvhilo' Caiuphcll-Ilennett Ltd., 
of Adncouyer,; snbnut.tcd the/ lowest 
hiclTpr hard surfac ing .2.43m iles:  of 
.the same; ex press, high way f ro n rT o l-  
inie / Ave, /on Dougla.s: St. to Royal 
Oak_ Their bid;was $236,703.96./The 
Jirovincial deparlu ich t ' of . puldic 
work's will: let tlic/contract a f te r  con- 
.sulling the federal govcrnmeht which 
pays half the, highway cost.
]ioet / o f  :;::ability:/,and/Jus:/' verse /dias: 
bccn/iVidih'shcdfon differont/occa.siohs/ 
arid has been widely read.
: / ,:/‘ illi / / :  ’ 
th i / ; 6 / / t c /  /mainland ; c rushed by the  con trac to rs .  W o rk  
numity. /The yoiith . has: b c e n / an;|..'®:T'’‘:’th'*^^^TK'^hily'I’'0 'h /.6 /.a.ih; :tp 
active nuunhcr : (T /the : band /and/, in T E ” ’-//0 "/:M oiidaw
b e i n g : ; d l r i v e ; n . A . . , , , / ; : ' ; / , ; / ' ; , ' ; / ■  
I t  is likely th a t  the. ferry will 
be; able' to/ use/ its usuaLTaciljties  
in the' com para tive ly  near fu tu re  
althpugh / the repaii/s m ay not /be 





T h e  P e n d e r  Is land  road  forem an,
Geo; P e a r so n ,  i.s b e in g  congra tu -  
latcd on the  im provenK 'nts  to  ijs- 
land roads  in recen t  nionfhs. , ^
/,  R oads  have ( been widened in 
m.'iny places 1 and . d a n g e ro u s  co r­
ne rs  m a d e  safe for inc reas ing  .huto- 
niobilc traffic. O ne of the  land-, 
marks, a t:dl tree, 150 feet, was. 
cut down years  ago, but the  stutnp 
rem ained  a nieiiace to  inddcrn,
A*R FORCE MAN 
HURT ;;IN CRASH;;;;/
h'rederick C, .Summerville, a iuem- , . ,, , ,
1.,,.. , 1, . I'l r  A I,' , 1 t ran sp o r ta t io n ,  r low ever,  a. case of
u ’ ln , l' • i \" '  i''* '' '' '/".” I •'^Itimiiing pow der c leared the. s tum pstatioited at Patricia Bay_a.rp(,rt, ts,
a cen tu ry  or  two w as gone  in a 
few m in u te s .  T h e  ho rse  and buggy 
roads were tops in the ir  day, hut 
today with ,i litiiiilied eai.s and 
trucks res idents  of P en d e r  are  re ­
in hcrioiih condition in Rest Haven 
Hospital following injuries received 
in a highway accident on h'riday 
idglU hic  III- had iv l  n g a h v i l  full 
conscion.sness on Tuesdav,
1 lie airman was riding a h icyc le 'jo ie j i ig  in road im p ro v em en ts  that 
westward on Iteacon ,'\ve, when he j have been: long  delayed, 
was overtaken, and struck by, a car
driven J iy  Joseph t.iihault, o f , Third SIDNEY CONSTABLE
St., Bidney, J l e  was rushed to  hos-:, B A C K  F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
pital and IS being attended by Dr, D! [ (Amslahle R / Bell, of the . Sidiiey
;<l(*liidiniuni, lias rrsniiuMl 
I lia iMiiit'nu a n a lu u  of I'ori W il- Sidiicv afiur a wci'kV
: hani, IS niarried and Ins wife resitles' absence,/Coilstahle llell /was,Ardered 
•’’‘''I'' ; : to. P o rt 'A lice :  to skitiper the :poliee
A e ' aW  „! '"titit/li- M.I., 10. to A'ancouver.
, blioS a n d  S W E lv l  I E A u ■ 'J'he, joiiriu'y \Viis iinnh. in llu'i e 
Riises in this / district ' are cpniing j. days, of w hich: about , 4K hours, wiis 
into full bloom and many beautiful / running time, / Tlie/vessel, a ,3.2'foot 
Jilossoins are being adinired./Vei'inni i launch, was the ollicetT boat during 
.Smith, D encross /T erriice ,  re p o n is / th e  six .years lie was slationed in the 
sweet /peas in ,hInom,/last week. / I nortli of; A'aiicouver Island, ; : /
to
Clml'ler 
T H E T I S  I S L A N D
R'tiperl b'orbes’ tincle. Marry 
chall, had come to Thetis Island ini atic voice, 
the e.'irly d.ays win,n he was .aide to! Those uaTi
;\ehole day to idant ti young : frnil 
tree;, anolher discovered in himself 
not agricultural talent, hut an oper-
Fmpire - expanding
mcnt of infantile paralysis, at once 
went to :Vvork on the case. Finding 
it impossible to contact the doctor by 
shortwave,, DV.oMcFarland 'tclcphon- 
• ed;/Jlie;/;, Ad vjihiis tU^ iir;;
.iGaiig Tonm'/: ;SbiiIli/';'Africa///He/;alsh
of iO ho.spitaks operated in the 
.southern part  o f  A frica  by the Sev­
enth-day Adventist denomination. In 
:addiiiori : t6 ithe.se hosnit.als t h e r e  a r e  , '
robi, also a graduate  of the College 
contacted the South African cm- o f  Medical Evangelists, in California, 
bassy at the. national capital head- has .assisted gre.atly in '
.quarlers, and they arranged for an Hoehn and family.
 i  helping f/)r.'
by two /Saanich  ; candidates in the 
fonhconiing provincial: general ejec- 
tion on Tuesday evening.
Liberal A rthur J. R, Ash and Pro-
Last rites for Edwin Oakes, Hovey 
Road, Saaiiichton,;were oli,‘iei'yctl on 
I'riday, Alay 23, a t  Sands ATortuary 
Minuoriiil Chapel of Chime,s. Rev, 
E, M , Lee officiated and crematioii : 
followeil at; Royal :,Oak.: , : '
Mr, Oakes, who had served for, the 
past:',; two years as secretary of /the,! 
North and Sbiith / Saanich .Agricul­
tural Society, had resided in the 
coninuiiiity for the. p:ist 25 years,
A native, of Yorkshire, England, 
he arrived at I'hlmonton, ahmit 40 
years ago. He became district ac­
countant with the l ln d so n ’s Bay 
Company at A’ork I ’actory on the 
Hudson's I'lay ,
/ M e ' siieiil Q.S yeiirs with his family 
travelling with' tlie iiorthern com- 
patty,;/:/: "̂, / / . ,  ,: "'//.:/:’V ' '"■
:; Siirviviiig at :,Saanichlnii , are his 
widow, Knih, and children; Eddie 
and; lllllii’, George atid ; Margaret, 
Staiile,y and M a r y ; four gramlehil- 
dreii and three ,s isters ,/and three  
hrothers; in,, Kuglaud,/; ,; ;/ , /
IHSTURNS T O  B R E N 'T W O O D
Mrs, 11, Barwick,, wdio has ijeen ti 
guest (|l the ( lid: ITighmd; lim,' Esip''" 
m all , : for Ihe', past three weelrs, has 
now relunted to ,her home on Beach 
J/Irive, Bfeiilwood Biiv, : : ,''/
r  >' .  1 1 « . j  ̂  ̂  ̂ "  t  » I T . ,  , . . f , j I n i  p  \ v  I,, I 4 , , j  I]
buy some of the best of its woodeiU day,s for 'riietis Island, Bnrchall I ip ihe discussion
TR A IiSN iR TJiT IO Il'/ / :
i s ;s t i i d i e d ; :/: / /  , '•
Tran,sportalioir was . the snhject of 
a lively discussion at a meeiing .qr- 
raiigefl by the ,.Sidney and North 
Saaiiicli Ghainher of Gomerce in /Sid­
ney Oil Ttie.sday evening, .May 20, 
Officials of Vancouver''Island Coach 
iiu'.v were pit,’senl and lonk pjirl
acres. He cleared them for farm ­
lands on a magnificent scale, built a 
.siaii'lv house and (c store. He was a r to the Deep
Properly OtHici*,s' ,;Associaii(,iii nndi,'r 
the chjiirmanKhip of President K', D,
came from , Britain for one: reason, I ' A hirge/nuinher of D e e p Gove 
I'om llim ler, wlioni we noon met, atlended and the meeting
and hl,s hrothers came front the .khet-1 ,v„,/ oinwd over to the eeo r ,  .v.' 
n iatt: '1101, lackitig'in ideas, (,)ne was , land; It,lands off the north  of-.Scot* 
knowii a i /B nrchall 's  '*miid»pnp'' en- land, for quite another re a so n : they 
terjirise. He imdcrlook to train, for /cotdil not m a k e  a living as f isherm en ' Mti,-)-||'y, "
a fee, vnnm> I ’nnlishmen wlnK',, f-ioii-int hnnie Herriim  jiriet>« deellned ' '|'ii, |i, ;n r , ^
lies desired them ter learn agricuh ' fvorn 21) shillings for 4(11) , pounds t o ! improvw! bus fiinwicia /Gcsich Lines 
ture in the 'T ’olonies”, 'They drilleil | three Khilliiigs!. , On haddock , they / ijflchih' d i d  pi/aidse . nmre Tre-, 
m id  Worked with mattock, spade a n d ; collected'only si.s shillings j i e r '  lllO',--1 tiuemt service: Imt exjiresHed the hope 
h(,u»|h)lh for the enrichment of their j the;snme, kind of fisliAvIiich in uiore / (iifp ,,rrvioe eonhr'he '('('-ViAnun'ed to' 
own knowledge and Harry Burehairn, recent , limes bronght u .Khilliiig a benefit inore neoide
' l . | .« ,n . l i :  ...........  I A S.li,.,l,,,/nl,,'li,
^_l)ne yimng man earned the title Of p , igog ,he Hunter brothers felt rotmd trip between Deep Cove, Sid- 
'I.lghtening .Sis” because he took a (O ontinueti  on P a g e  Fjvo)  ̂ ne,v and Victoria w a s  refpiested,
Coalition in This Province
A new roalition of Liheraks ami .sy.stem of marketing milk and noted 
Con,scrvative.s ,/wa,s f h  rejected tha t  ‘the. con.sumer feceive.s a, milk
*.....   ... .1 adulterated between
its leaving the liamks of the producer 
and coming to the con.sumer. Tint
, ............................  biilterfat content is varied, he said.
gre.ssive: Conservative Cecil J. H. by skimming or adding powdered'
I'lblms tokl a Royal; Qak avidience milk.
on Tuesday evening that they would “ It is then sold as whole milk fot
24 cents a qitart," he stated,
; . '/How /much of that liijuid we
find on our dooi-.stejis in the morn­
ing comes from the cow?” he. asked.
A xle  G rease  B u t te r  
Mr, Beyerstein was unhappy over 
the margarine situation. In his early 
day.s on the prairie, he fo1(L his umli- 
ence, the practice of  using butter as / / 
axle: grease was not uncommon, / / /
“Today we use axle grease on our /  /  / 
bread,” he said.
If  margarine is/ to he gentirallŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ y /
sold in the piovittqe, said Mr, Beyer- 
stein, then it shotihl he manufactured 
froin ingrislietits' proihtiwtl; at hoTiii/ /  //; / 
Till- only content o f  margarine or- 
(Oontlnuert on Pngo Twtslvc)
f Ir S S g a d e ~
ATHGME
/  Residents o f  North Saanich have 
been invited by members of the Sid­
n e y  Volunteer Fire Department and 
llu,dr wives lo visit the Third St, 
fire/liall/pn;.Sunday aftetnoon, June 
1, from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Visitors will he invited to inspect 
the hall and the fire-fighting equip* : /:
mem ami all details of its opera- 
tuVn will hc/explaiiied. IL frcsitmenls 
,\vill he/served ditritig the aflernoon:
/■'//i/'Tlie:,. firemen:: alid ■ tiHd'f,'':'!adics/'iir«'''/''G/,,::;:// 
'linpinR T o r /  II/; large turnout of 
visitors. ' ' I
WEATHER DATA
a A A N I C H T O N
' Tlie followlng-'is th e  meteoroiogi*/ ■''''//;''/ 
eai l e eo n l  for w eek  tending May 25,
furni.sitcd . by  Dttminion Experi­
m enta l S ta t io n :
M piih tliU  le.iiiperalitr(> ..............68„5
M niniuni l t :n ) |ie ra tnre  , , . ^ , . , 4 2  /
M im m unv
S u n H ii in e /f ln m rs)  .........................50.4
1‘rec.ipitation ....................................(I..50 ,
STDNICY
‘ u p p l .u l  by ihi MUtuUiiSogis.il
11] yisioii,^J'Jei'utrt;ident'4jf:TraiiiBpdHj;/,'/://̂  
r'ii'friciii'. Bay,; Aii^it;prt'/;wt5elTendliii;f,/:///t 
M ay 24,
Mvivimnm tern (M ay ,Mt r'.o7
Mliilnmm tcm. (M ay  2.'5)............42,1 '
Mean lemperatnre ........ h...W,0
not bc/a ]iarty to siich ah iio.ssihilify 
in :':t he/future;; /;/
Answering a <|uestioii from tiie 
floor, “Would you he a party to 
.•mother/coalition?” Mr, Holms sla t­
ed, “In a national emergency, yes. 
/(/Itherwise, ,,;no,” : /; /:'/'':.:/':
: Mr, Ash was asked the jianie ques-
tion.
”L do not think that another coal- 
itihn would make for a better prov­
ince 1 would tint be ;i qjii'iv to a 
coalition again," ,
The st.atemems were made at a  
jiulilic iiieeting called by the. V an­
couver [slarui Pairymcn's A'‘’'‘tok'it'- 
tioii in order tiial -ali candidates 
m ig h t ; slide, Jlieir / iiqiicicfi oil agri'!, 
cuitnrai problems. ■
Irr iga tion  EsHcntlnl /
;All/ciuididates/agrt 'ed timt ii/syH- 
iem ^ p f ; irrigation was tin .essenlial 
re(|uircnient to .Saanich agidaiiture. 
,'\l| c.ited the I',j ',R,A, us the./olivious 
;aniover, ddiree; (•andidiites; tueniiimed 
the uiill/ hoarir  us, a :featiii'e; rcipiir* 
lug tin (tveriiuiil. 'I’liey were not 
iinanimpiis / in/ tlui'; ex te n t , to/w itich  
the ,<n'ct'l!aiil/was iii;edcd,:v /,:,:', ;,/: :,
; .Mr. ‘.Vsh; iii'ged that if, tlie /fariiicrs 
,wtndejl:/an: inci'yasc/ /in jnemhersiiip 
of ,rtlie iiiKtrd.i tlieii tiie, Kovcrmht,'iU 
/wbuhl ,iiike/t|ie;n'i'ceijsary j,te|is,;,/:/ : ,/;
, ,'\li;, .Silow,.sel| ci'iticizi'd the (iresciil,
SIDNEY'’YOU'ra 
WINS RIFLE ::::,t/:;:;::: ,:
Ilugh; ('loilwiii, .siiri/ (,f Mr,//anil 
Mrs. 1), S, Godwin,/, Rolicrts Bay, 
W’Us lu'rsentcd with it Remington 
rifle tiy l.lent.d’ioveriinr Glareiice 
Widluce in a • slmrt cerejnony id 
Goveniiilcm iloiise on T uesday  
aflernoen ,; ' ,'//, '";/ ', /'"'''
'I'he /Nortli 'Eaanicii lioj/ was, tiie 
winner (if thc: rifle shooting contest 
‘Oiged tv Jtir Gibanh T jd , ,fr,oii;i 
^ I a rc l i , 1 1 d .M ay L it ': was open h ' 
yotmgstcrs;,/:from ail iinrirt, /of /|ii(j; 
, ishqid, 'T h e  boy's score was 1914 (11(1 
;;r/L.iH,„:,ihh ,'2„oi,i().,/// ,,„/';; ,,/
At ihc; presentation weri,' 'M ri/and  
\f rs ,  ( iodwin, M aj , A, M , Tavior 
Spitnd, ' J.w Giltanlt,' Dick /Vlli(TL 
Havhl Sroii and \V: I'/ ILaivldnL'jf, 
 ̂The; spiinsors of tii('.',/contest,'',|oe 
(iili.'iidl; l.td,. liave arinounccd' iludr 
irilcntioa of ' inangm ating tlie con* 
lest ';as''mi :anmial,-.eyent.' /:;:/
1 I C 1,11) 11 Ut i<)H *t .t*-wL tf" :
'‘''''/''''''-'''''ir;'''.
,1
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CUP AND SAUCER  
SHOWER ENJOYED
A  cup and saucer shower was held 
at the  home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Jones, Chalet Road, on Saturday 
evening. May 17, in honor of their 
neice and her husiiand, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Taylor. Invited guests were 
M r .  and Mrs. ,VV. E. Poupore, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Richards. Mr. and 
Mrs J D Helps, M r and Mrs. D. 
Sparling and Mr. and Mrs. E. Rath- 
hone.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  MRS. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY . B.C.
IN AND
own.
T e le p h o n e  28
IWHEN YOUR RADIO
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and E ffic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you  
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-U p and D elivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA € I ►
2490 HARBOUR, ROAD, SIDNEY ‘ — PHONE 293 ;[
§
:• ,v,.
: fyM IT U iE  M O lifi
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
G eneral Trucking - Roads Gravelled  
Sand and W ashed Gravel
FREIGHT SERVICE LID,
Sidney 135 —  “  K eating 7R
V i ' / V
S E Z T ’ M '. ; :“ / ' / A V : h  
Now .' .’■a 'Completely New'
AUSTIl A40
. . .  with many improvements, including Hydraulic 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased W idth /  
Wider Doors - Greater Power with Full Economy.
■■'■SEE/;, ■;®V./t r y /:.':®,/;;';b u Y';
^ L iE iF i  SHELL- iiRMISE
ALBERT HOWARD, proprietor 
T our "SHELL" D ealer
Beacon at Third - -  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
 ■ ■ _̂_____
«iO:
P i S ' <
T fJ : / ' / ' .  
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4  m e m b e r  V.L G i n  BURNER INSTITUTE - -
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY - PHONE 202
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■Gg/, P e r ' l h . . . . , G A ,
GREEN BEANS y']-:;:/,. 31'CUT
r  F i n e  o r  R e g u l a r ,  A t e
BLOSSOM l > y j r r  p e r
t o m a t o e s ;
CAUROSE PEACHES JirS z ior::.,45'
;G; ROYAL/CITY
halvoH.
,15 oz.; 2 r ...,
FRESH LETTUCE - CELERY - TOMATOES 
BUNCH CARROTS , . , FRESH DAILY
“A PIaEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
S id n e y  T r a d in g  Co.
,W,E,; D E L I V E R P H O .N E , 1 8 /
Mrs. J. Wallace, Beacon Avc.. en­
tertained at tea in honor of Mrs. A. 
R. D. Campbell, Beacon Ave.. wh.o 
leaves shortly to reside in A'ictoria. 
Invited guests were: Mrs. A. R. D 
Campbell, Mrs. R. N. M artm an , Mrs. 
James Easton. Mrs. May. Mrs. F. .E 
Allen. Miss B. Stevens. Mrs. R. 
M orris and Mj's. H. Huddlestone.
Mr. and Mrs. f-Iarry Tobin and 
cbildren siJcnt a very pleasant boli- 
day in California during the ])ast 
two weeks, and returned to their 
home on bourtli St. last Saturday.
.-\. R. D. Campljell, Beacon ■ Ave., 
is a patient at Veterans' Hospital. 
X’icloria. His condilion is good.
Mr. and Mrs. X'ernon Smith. Den- 
eross Terrace, have returned to their 
home, having spent a holiday in 
Vhmcouver.
Mr. and Airs. h. jv. Orr, Dean 
Park  Rd.. accompanied Iiy Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. VVardle, Dencross T e r­
race. spent the week-end motoring 
tip-island.
G. W. Johnston. Third  St., re tu rn ­
ed home today following surgical 
treatm ent in Royal Juhilee Hospital.
Mr. and Airs. George Smith, Stew­
a r t ’s Apt., have 'taken up residence 
in their new home on Sixth .St.
Airs. Clara A'Valler and Alr.s. W. 
VV. Sterling. Deep Cove, were guests 
of their cousin. Mrs. AI. Luten, .Ad­
mirals R d ,  on Alonday.
Air. and Airs; W alter  Ackney. 
Trail. B.C.. arrived on Tuesday to 
spend a holida.v with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Air. and Airs. A. 
O. Berry, Fourth St.
Airs. G. W . DuTemple. of .Ard- 
iiiore Drive, entertained friends at 
her In.ime in honor of her hushand's 
birthday on Alonday evening. ,AIay 
(Continued on Page  Twelve)
c , M. CRAWFORD ELECTED HEAD 
OF NORTH SAANICH SOCIETY
Prior to their disl)an(iing for the 
summer, niemhers of tlie North 
Saanicii Alusic.'il Society met at the 
Sidney Sciiool on Alonday last for 
tiie general annual meeting and a 
social evening afterwards.
-New officers for the 1952-195,3 
season were elected as follows: P re ­
sident, C, Af. C raw fo rd :  vice-pre.si- 
den. Airs. N, G recnhill; secretary, 
R. -S, W hite: treasurer, Mrs. L. 
P o w er ;  librarian, Airs. G. Few ; asst, 
librarian. Airs. K. D. Scott; publicity. 
Lawrence I 'h e a k e r : transportation, 
J. E, B o sh e r ; hospitality convener. 
M rs.  H, Bennett.
TEACHER PRESENTS 
PIANO RECITAL
A t her home on W ains Cross 
Road, Airs, R. Chappell held a piano 
recital on  Alonday afternoon, Alay 
yi6, for parents and friends of  her 
pupils., Those who took part were: 
VVencly Hay. Sheila Todd, Barbara 
:Starck, Alarilyn,; Darkes, Thofdis 
Anderson. Tea was , served at  tiic 
close of' the recital. -
WM., J. METZGER
CHIROPRACTOR
wishes to announce that  
G be , w iir  be at/the ; /
//:/HOTEL/SIDNEY,/
and
of each/wieek/ T to 5/p/mt 
starting June 3. ,
MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONE!
Now's the tim e to have your car 
checked, to be .sure of depend­
ability following winter driving. 
D on’t; neglect this im portant car 
need. Service is quick, thorough  




— TOM FLINT — 
A.A.A. APPOINTED  
Beacon at F ifth  
rJIONE 1.30
'I'he retiring president. Alajor 
.Scardi field, in reviewing thc year’s 
activities, congratulated the mcm- 
Ihu's on tlieir achievements, c.xprcss- 
ed appreciation of thc friendliness 
and co-operation of everyone and 
thtinked the conductor, F, V, Ed­
wards, L.R,S,AI„ .A..R.CT, for his 
splendid leadership In reply, Air. E d­
wards c.xpressed satisfaction a t  thc. 
h ig h , standard o-f tiic choirs work 
and the winning of the Parfit t  
Challi.mgc Cup for tlie third succes­
sive year, and he looked forward to 
a season even better than last.
P resentations Made 
Gifts were then presented to Air. 
Edwards, Airs. M. Filby. A.T.C.AI., 
accompanist, and the soloist, mcm- 
hers. Aliss Vera Charlesworth. Airs. 
Grace Bcswick; Airs. Aladclinc Till 
and Aliss Rhoda Alowatt.,
Refreshments : were then served, 
and the .choir lis tened . to a tape-re­
cording of the concert they gave at 
Rest Haven recently. The group 
will meet again at the Sidney School 
on September. 15th.
Clement ;May / ,; 
Impressed; Witli 
'New/Higliway ■; /
M r. and Airs. Clement May re tu rn ­
ed t(> their : home, . Journey’s / End, 
Riceh Roacl,, Deep Cove, on Friday, 
Tbei-; spent some tiiriei ijt the/Okan* 
.‘Lgaii ; where, they, were booking ■ his 
/autuniri tiDur. which/ will .extend from 
/.Chilliwack, to/ Karhlobps/' then:;back 
/to Dhver,; ari(l:/acr(jss' intq/tl-ie; States^ 
■of ::,Washingt6n:/;and/’Ofegori: /  .Z ::/ /'.
Mr. M ay '>cf^isid(frs-'\be Hope- 
Princeton .h ighw ay , one of- the. inost 
beaiitifiil and int(3restihg : drives :/he 
/has , h(icn (i\ 'e r /during’/ his traivels dn 
/many '■'countries.//;/;..■•/./':..;;"//.///'/.:/■ ■,:/■
■/(
.well done; and with/ ca re fu i  Alriving 
./‘W’l. pheying .the signs. there need/not 
be; any accideiifs cin this rioad which 
rises/ to/ a lioight ,d f  /4,000/'fcct,’’ he 
t(b ld /The 'Review ./ / / / /  /
PICNIC PLANNED BY 
CHURCH LADIES
/ '.riic regular  m o n th ly  h iee t in g  of 
the  S(iuth Beacon circle of St. 
I ’a u l ’s U nited  church  was held, at 
the home of Airs, Jas . .E as ton ,  Fifth. 
St,, on /.I’riday evening,: M ay  .23, 
wUh Airs, J. E g c la n d  as/ co-hostes.s.
' r i ie re  \verc 14 tnem hers  and 13 
visit(;jr,s present, . A  ve ry  success­
ful rep o r t  on t l i e .M o th e r ’.s D ay  tea 
teas .given. I t  wa,s p lanned  to  iinld 
the Ju n e / in ee t in g  in the  form  of ;i 
picnic on June 19.
.At tin: close of the  m e e t i n g  tw o 
c o n te s ts  were en joyed  and delici- 
rm s re fresbm en is  were  s(>rvcd liy 
the hostess, assisted by  Airs, C. li. 




The T,'r , movement in Sidney has 
been developing for some months, 
riic clul') feels it is well organized 
so it has made its extreme effort 
of thc season to put on a big dance. 
This dance will be the climax of ac­
tivities for the spring months. Of 
course: activities will carry on, such 
as socials, sports, and picnic out­
ings, during the summer months.
The council hopes to see all 
T . ' f ’ers. as well as many adults out 
in costume for this .gala dance on 
F'riday night.
The greater the attendance, the 
greater thc amount of money will 
Ije sent to the Solariutn,
“Come early and stay late,”
I f  any P.T, members are interest­
ed, tbo I.adysmitii 'F.T. is presenting 
the Vancouver Island T,'l', square 
dance festival in Ladysmith on Sat­
urday, Alay 31,
1 cen lo w n  is the place where 
you learn the importance of rc.s- 
ponsibilitj', said Flciyd North, chief 
customs officer of the Port  of 
Powell River, at the banquet of the 
Powell River 1 ,  r. Air, N orth-a lso  
commented that the 'I'een 'J'own is a 
valuable training ground for future 
commuidty leaders, i'ive top tt ines: 
1, Llacksndth Bliie.s ; 2, */A Guv i.s 
a Gtty": 3,"1’11 W alk Alone” ; 4, 




A pleasing feature at the school 
sports day on Friday- at the North 
Saanich Alemorial P ark  wa.s the thn- 
pire Day ceremony conducted by the
H.Al.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E.
M i s s  Jean Christie, regent of the
chapter, in a brief address to the 700 
students, said that a clean mind and 
a clean, healthy- iVody were necessary 
qualifications for those who would 
he helping to build a greater Canada. 
Sports days, she felt, were contri­
buting these factors. She urged licr 
young listeners to play hard and to 
study hard. A; book, was presented 
to each • school as a gi ft of t h e
I.O.D.E. commetuorating E  m p i r c 
/Day. 1952.
Miss Christie was supported on 
the platform -by- Airs. ;E. Gray and 
Airs., A. .Hopkin.s, Endeavour Chap­
ter s tandard/bearer. ; /
G. F. Gilitert,. representative of  the 
Board o f  Sclnrol T rustees, declared 
the meet officially opened and hoped 
.that rccdrds; fo r / fo rm er  vears would 
fall//::■/"-■.■. .■/■/■/:-/: ■/:•,'/■'/:::: ://-
NORTH SAANICH SERVICE CLUB 
PREPARES FOR ACTIVE SEASON
Alembers of N orth  Saanicii Serv­
ice Club are preparing for an active 
season in many- different spheres.
'Fhe club’s .second anntial salmon 
ladder will open bn June 1 and con­
tinue until August 31. It is open to '  
members only. The next three 
months will give all anglers plenty- 
of time to go a f te r  tlie big ones.
The cluh’s annual basket picnic 
will be held at t h e  Experimental 
F a rm  on Augtist 2, and will be a 
joint affair with members and friends 
of  the Deep Cove Community- Club. 
Others in N orth  Saanich will Ite 
made welcome at the community pic­
nic.
The fisliing committee is b u sy -  
working on plans for the annual 
open salmon derby- to be held in 
local waters on A ugust 31 this year.
Inform ation o f  any of the club’s 
activities may be secured from Sec­
retary J. H, Nunn, phone .Sidney 
41X.
'Lake advantage of low lard 
])rices to stretch your dollar. For 
tender, flaky- pastry, use lard. How 
much to use? One cup of lard witii 
three cups of sifted pastry flour 
and I'/j teaspoons salt makes enough 




Airs. L. iVI. Brydcn, of Vancouver, 
honorary secretary-treasurer of the 
British Columbia Save the Children 
Fund, was a Sidney- visitor on F r i ­
day, Alay- 23, D uring  her stay she 
was the guest of Air. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bray, Alarine Drive,
Friday- afternoon Mrs, Bray was 
hostess at a tea given in Mrs. Bry-- 
den’s honor where the guests met 
and heard Airs. Brydcn tell of the 
wonderful work lieing done by tins 
organization in British Columbia.
Invited guests were: Alr.s. L. H. 
Niciiolson. Airs. L. B. .Scardifield, 
Airs. A. O. Berry, Airs. AI. Chap- 
puis. Mrs. E. Sapsl'ord. Airs. F. J. 
Baker. Mrs. VV. Sm art and Airs. J. 
Ramsav.
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m.M alinees  • Sal., 1.30 p.m.
 S I D N E Y  — ------
M A Y  29, 30, 31— T H U R S ,,  F R I „  SA T .
“ M R . B E L V E D E R E  R IN G S  T H E  B E L L ” 
C lif ton  "Webb - Jo a n n e  D m
(CChAIFDV;)
J U N E  2 , 3, 4— M O N ., T U E S .,  W E D .  
“ G O O D B Y E  M Y F A N C Y ”
J o a n  C raw ford  - R o b e r t  Y o u n g
(C O A IE D Y )
Photo-Nite We(Jnesday. Fund now  $120.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A'VE.
Immediate 24,-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
' ' / ’ '.®' ■/■■'
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
SIDNEY’S OPEN DITCHES
will be the usual breeding 
places for Flies and MosquitoeB.
We\ have a full supply of Insec­
ticides in Powder and Spray■ . /■' :■ * ■ '
Earwigs, also, are already at­
tacking our gardens. Our Ear­
wig Bait is very effective, We 
keep a fresh stock at all times.
:QTWeekly’ / 
/Editor./Is;.;;Yisitor
Mr.s. Wes Phillips, wife of the 
imblisher ; of ,, the . 'Kinistino,'' / Sask.// 
;/Bost^;:;>vhG;a/yd:3i’tor ;a^
;:i)ffice. thiC week. She is visiting her 
: husbahcl’s/parents,.: Mr, and/AIrI/;\V/ 
Phillips, of Central Saanich.
; ' /M'"S' .Phillips :;repbrted /that /the  
s taff  of Iier hushand's weekly- news­
paper, in Saskatchewan are busy- pre­
paring: for. the. pfovi'ncinl : electioiv 
w hich /w ilf  be held on Jihie i l ,  . the 
day Ikifdre: British/ Colunibiaiis vote.
She will be" watching, fo r / th e  rc- 
siilt with .keen iiitere.st ,to .see if the. 
apjieal of t h e . C,C,,F, to Saskatche- 
waniaiis is /waning, .
Peninsula Couple 
\¥ed In Edmonton
On Salurdiiy, Alay-' 10, in F/dmon- 
t o n , . Allierta,. Anne Leggott, o n 1 y 
daughier pf Mr,: and Airs, F, Leg- 
golt, Chalet Rd,, .Sidney,/was jmited 
in marriage. t.o:Ronald Tay-lcn-, yomig" 
est son of Air, and Airs, Stanley: 
'I'aylor, Chalet: Rd,, , Sidney, ' T h e  
I haimy ecaiple spent lO d a y s  visiting 
lluii lamllies iiwre and ibey will re -  
side in Redwater, .Mberta.
On Friday evening, Alay 16, Air, 
,ind All,., 1', l.LyjgiiU \N I, i V lii'.ils lo 
relatives in in.mor of the newly inar- 
rie(l (,'onple. at a wedding siqiper at 
their honnj on Chalet Rd, The table 
was centred with a lieantifnl wi-d- 
(ling cake, 'rhe  toast to the liride 
was i>roposed by her tinele, ' E, 1, 
..Jones,' ■'■■■....■■;'..'
; i ® o i / i i i i ; s a i i i s i
■: '■ ■ '/•■:/ '■ ■■'.' / ':■' ./ ■■■.■':/■■' '■’ '■/::/• .// / v.'' ' ' "/ ■
FIR MILLWOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . 2  Cords $12.00
MIXED M I L L W O O D ^ „  2 Cords $8.00  
s a w d u s t ;  1% Units:. g..:.l .....:...:G./:../..../.:....$8.7S
' G'-' ./.;•■' ■.■.' / / . i ' /
g'.g








For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs
i :■///'//.-r—.;,.Established ill,:..Sidney'-..6..:.Yiears/'——
:;/::■//:/',: :/g//;;//::////.”/ P H O N E : ^ 3 4
■rf"//:'’ '■:'■::■ /.' .:./■./■■:■■,:-.
PICK-UP a n d  DELIVERY 
&
:/.',/:;',/(S.':^N.:'/.‘M A G E E ) - '  ;/.'■■//:./
Beacon A ven u e— • Opp. Post O ffice - — Sidney
. ; / y ; y / ' / / C








w  m i r a c l e  W HIP SALAD o*7c
DRESSING—.3 2 - o z .  . i a r . . . . . . . . . : , , . / . , . , , . . .  O il
49'tVPK EM — Swifts.i2-()z. tin.,,■ ; ■ /. ' . , G.-:// ■ G ,
MARMALADE—  -jrfcc
Aylmor’s/Sovjllo Orange, 24.(>z,
★  TOMATO JUICE—
Libby’s, 20 -oz .; 2  for....................... . Z i#
FROSTY ICE CREAM MIX—
Vanilla or Cbocolnl/e, 2 pkas..............
WIENERS No. 1—
Lb.,..............:.,........ 43
SIDE BACON—  #>E-c
Cello pkjy. . . . . .Z«>
A jjra n d so I e c ti 0  n o i’ Sa 1 a d 
VopfotnbloH for those 
wurrn-woather meals.
Celery - Leltuco • Tomatoes 
Green Onions - Radish, etc.
THESE ARE .lUST A  FEW OF OUR W EEK-END SPECIALSI
FOOD
CENTRE
REACON nt THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE TSI
/■:,
../(.■/e'' /.'i -
I/gg /;/'■ 'h. ;%■ 
!/':■/■■:/'■//'.. FRIDAY, MAY 30 —  K, of P. Hall, Sidney
!
—  Part of Proeoeds in Aid of Solnviiinv —
DANCING 9 P.M. TO 1 A.M. PRIZES GALORE
W A S Q I I E R A ' O ' E  / D jU K G E
ORCHESTRA —  OLD-TIME A N D  MODERN MUSIC
REFRESnMENTa SERVED ~  (No IJquqr, PlonHie) 
ADMISSION $1 Per Couplei T-T Membera 75c Per Couple 
—  Sponsored by the Sidney ToLMi-Town
•hr,■ 'i,' / / : - G ; ;G . j  / ; / :
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Should Proprietors Receive Advance 
Notice Of Government Inspection?
Should provincial government in­
spectors carry out inspections of  d if­
feren t businesses without giving thc 
proprietors advance notice?
Capt. D. H. McKay, operator of 
B renta  Lodge, Brentwood, docs not 
th ink this a reasonable way of doing 
business.
Capt. McKay has forwarded to 
T he  Review some correspondence 
with the provincial government de­






wrote to the government objecting to 
an inspection of Brenta Lodge wbich 
had been made on the previous day 
without advance notice having heen 
given. H e contended that an inspec­
tion under such conditions was em­
barrassing.
T h e  R ep ly
On May 19, Capt. McKay received 
the following reply from the deputy 
minister of trade and in d u s try ;
“As you possibly know we have 
been inspecting Auto Courts for
C E N T M A M . S A A m C M
D A D ’S C O C O A N U T  C O O K I E S ....................................................37c
P I L O T  B R E A D  ..............................................................................36c
B I R K ’S S L I C E D  P I N E A P P L E ........................................................29c
P R U N E  P L U M S ..............................................................   15c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ic h lo n  —  —  P h .  K e a t .  54W
Whatever your craft, cutter, 
yawl or sloop, you’ll want to 
be dressed right for the oc­
casion. Here at Wilson’s 
you’ll find the correct togs 
for shake-down cruise or 
regatta day, the big race or 
a run across the bav.
FADED BLUE DENIMS
The casual e ffect of a work-a- 
day rig but with the cut, fit  and 
quality that marks them from  
W ilson’s.
You find them in
DECK JACKETS 
DECK SLACKS . ■
Trim, neat and practical. Also  
slacks in the full style with elas­
tic waist and four patch pockets.
.several years and we have received 
many letters complimenting us upon 
the method of inspection, and I am 
surprised to learn that you would 
e.xpect prior notice of our Inspec­
tor’s visit. 1 am sure that you realize 
in many instances .such notice would 
defeat our purpose.
“You must realize that throughout 
the length and breadth of the Prov­
ince there arc many stopping places 
operating just on thc border-line as 
regards cleanliness and sanitation, 
and they do not operate like Brenta 
Lodge which is the acme of perfec- 
tioil in cleanliness. T rus t ing  that 
you will see our viewpoint in this 
connection.”
Cppt. McKay terminated the cor­
respondence on the controversial 
matter with the following commun­
ication to the deputy minister:
“I have read your letter with in­
terest and appreciation, hut cannot 
say I concur with your opinion.
“ Your claim th:it were proper and 
due notice i;!f intended inspections 
for the purpose of grading, given 
to TK'sort and Auto Court owners, 
your purpose would l>e defeated, 
shows clearly the present trend of 
our I’rovincitd Governments attitude, 
towards the iniblic on all matters. 
When making and enforcing regu­
lations, little or no reg:u‘d is shown 
for the rights of individual citizens.
"As ;i loytd Canadian, it is my 
duty to inform you thtit in my opin­
ion, our present provincial govern­
ment has shown itself to he arbit­
rary, ruthless and extravagant in the 
discbarge of its trust. It has not 
condncted itself with sufficient re- 
gtird to the high moral principals 
of Christianity, and its methods 
parallel tliose of a totalitarian state.
■'For your information and guid­
ance, have issued instructions to my 
staff  that in future, except for fire 
and sanitary insitectors, 1 will not 
allow government inspectors to make 
an inspection' of my proiterty or 
books, without first informin,g the 
m anager of such intended inspec­
tion,”
SOUTH AFRICAN GOVERNMENT 
HAS ITS TROUBLES, TOO
R. G. HANLEY
E x p e r t  E ng lish  U p h o ls te re r
M an y  y e a r s  w ith  
D av id  S p e n c e r ’s L td
GOV’T1221 Settees, L o u n g es  a n d  : C h a irs  
rep a ired ,  r e -b u i l t  a n d  re -c o v ­
e re d /  e q u a l ;  to n ew . W id es t  
selection of la te s t  coverings  




P h o n e  G 
921 F o r t  S t r e e t V ictoria
w iw M m
GASOUm
Summary' of thc prol.ilems current­
ly facing the government of South 
•Africti was given to the '.Men’s Clul) 
of St, Stephen’s Church, Saanichton, 
recently by l.ionel Taylor, of West 
Saanicb,
Mr, Taylor has returned from an 
extensive tour of South ,.\fricii by 
road.
The siieakcr outlinetl the condi­
tions which have led to the present 
seething condition of the .South 
Africtin people. Dr. Mtdan, the ])resi-I 
dent of thc Union of South .'\frica, I 
is endeavoring to gain control of 
three British Protectorates, Basuto­
land, Bechuanaland and Swaziland, 
he e.xplained.
The premier is aiming at ;i policy 
entirely in opposition to that pressed 
by the kite General Jan .Smuts, 
Smuts wanted to give the natives 
self-government, 'I'his was to be 
acbicved gradually, getired to the 
progress of the natives ihentselves in 
their ability to fttnction as self-gov­
erned units.
Motly oiiposed to the iiulicics of 
the new premier and sui)ported by a 
hirge |)ro|)ortion of the i)coi)le of 
-Smith .'\frica, is the 'rorchlight t.'om- 
inando, stiid Mr, Taylor,
'I'he commando is reported lo have 
2(10,OOO mein!)ers. In- .stated. The 
main tiim of the commando is to |)re- 
vent the disfranchiseimmt of the na­
tive population.
P re s s  C ensorsh ip
I here are many other factors en­
tering into the disimte, .Among 
those affecting people from outside 
the country, commented Mr, Taylor, 
is the .sy'stem ol ‘ press censorshi]), 
which is very strict, .An .American 
reporter was asked for a 5,tX)0-word 
report for the United States govern­
ment, recalled the speaker. By the
Ample Supplies Of 
Eggs At Present
Following is thc weekly e.gg and 
poultry market report:
W ith trading .generally quiet and 
ample supplies oii hand, egg prices 
remained unchanged this week. Ship­
ments from -Prairie points limited. 
Receipts held about same as previ­
ous week. Alaskan movement im­
proving, with buyers in that te rr i­
tory' back to purcbasing Canadian 
stocks. Increas ingnum ber  of Pccwee 
sized eggs arriving indicate young 
flocks coming intO;'lay. , : v 
- T h e  /breeder turkey movement 
bi.gblightcd / tbe poultry .scene;/ this 
week; :hcavy::volume of these/birds 
now arriving. / Prices arovlow/ tbis 
/ scason,/.retailiiig/:at 39c atul .tlcihand' 
taking all offered.
time it had been trimmed down liy (he, 
censors it was no longer c'f value 
and the message was not cabled,
.At the conclusion of his addres.s 
Mr. Taylor showed colored slides of 
wild animal and bird life of the 
country. Many of his slides have 
never lieen publicly shown before.
.Mr, 'I'aylor :dso displayed slides of 
places be had vi.sited and described 
his meetings with the “pygmies"’ of 
bush people, who arc all less than 
fi\-e feet tall.
Tbe traveller made his tour from 
Cai)c Town northwards to Durban, 
,Salisl)ury and .Southern Rhodesia, 
h'rom Southern Rhodesia he return­
ed to .South West .Africti through 
the Matopo Hill.s. Kalaharia Desert 
anil Bechuanaland,
The entire tri|) was made in a sta­
tion w:i,gon and covered about 12,(K)0 
miles,
s a a n Tc h t o n
Satinichton is p roud this week | 
to w elcom e home Bill 'I 'roup from 
K orea . M r. tittd Mrs, R. 'I'n.uip 
jo ttrneyed  to Ahincouver to meet
Bill, and on the ir  rctttrn trip  were 
m e t a t N ana im o  by Air, and Airs, 
K elly  T ro u p .  |
Airs, W. G, Alounce tind y o u n g  i 
son. Denny, left this past w eek  to  | 
jo in  Air. Alounce at. Chase, B.C. 
T h e y  have been s tay ing  with .Mrs, 
Alounce’s paren ts .  Air. and Airs. 1'. 
Y^oung, AVallace Drive. j
M ajo r  C. .A. Dadds, P ro s se r  Rd.,J 
is a  p a tien t  in the V e te rans’ lios- , 
pital, 'Victoria. j
Dougla.s S tew art,  of Seattle, is ■ 
visit ing  with his  parents , Air. and  
Airs. J. S tew art,  E a s t  Saanich Rd. !
T 'he Centra l  Saanich A/oluntcer 
I ' i rcm cn  held the ir  second annual  
dance in the  .Agricultural H all,  i 
Satinichton, on F r iday  last, which  j 
was m os t  successful, with S tan  ■ 
Aledd as amiable Af.C, of Gerald 
L aw ren ce ’s “C olum bians”, A gay  
crow d danced to  bo th  old-time and 
m odern  selec tions in the artistically' 
deco ra ted  hall w ith  the social co m ­
m ittee  in chtirge of t irrangcm cnts. 
R efreshm en ts  were la ter served in 
the d in ing  room  by m em bers  of
Campaign Meeting 
At Metchosin
'I'he Progres.sive Conservative .As­
sociation meeting held in thc Alctch- 
osin Community' Hall, h'riday even­
ing was very successful. Airs, Hazel 
Woodward, campaign manager for 
Cecil Holms, Saanich Candidate, 
si)okc in behalf pf Robert h'ort, 
Esquimau Candidate. Air. Harry' 
Poolley also was .guest speaker and 
spoke on various subjects of the 
platform. Airs, W oodw ard urged the 
women to work to thc utmost for 
their candidate ttnd not underesti­
mate their importance in this cam­
paign: Air. Fort held a question
period at the conclusion of his speech 
and questions were a l l , satisfactorily 
answered.
the fire dept. .At the conclusion  
of thc even ing  F ire  Chief Vic H ea l  
e.xpressed h is  appreciti t ion  to thc  
various co tnm ittees  in charge .
The BRENTWOOD BAY BOOK SHOP
COLLECTORS ATTENTION! C anad iana  - A m ericana  - 
Old Colored Flower Books -  Old C hild ren’s Books, etc. 
We have  a  large selection of books of all k inds . . . F ic t ion  and  
N on-Fic tion  . . .  many now ou t  of print.
EVELYN M. BROWN. P hone : K e a t in g  5SG.
WOOD
Fir Dry-land—
One and two-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumber 
Yard
Tod In le t  - K ea t in g  121M
By Hewetson 
. . . T h a t  
comfy casual 











N 'rRAI'I'IC o r on the liighwtiy, Chevron S u p rem eHAS n 'W onderful Wny with it. Get-awny? It’s packctl 
with il. Pow er? .Simply loaded. Gel it today at C hevron Ga,s S talions oi‘ Slnndard StalioiMi.
9 ^ 0
, . . at the begiimiag ©f 
1946 the B.C. Electrio 
plant and equipinent re­
quired to serve you had 
an original cost of $109.8 
million.
At the end of 1951 the 
original cost of the pro­




pany has invested ihofe 
in e^pinemt and /plant 
than it did : during the 
previous 49 yedrs since 
the company "was formed 
in 1897.
D uring the n ex t 5 
years — 1952-56 . . . the 
company expects to ex­
pend an additional $140 
m illion  to bring you  
more and better service. 
That gives you an idea 
how fast this area is 
growing . . . how Busi­
ness Is Moving; to B.C.
WORK
BOOTS




AT YOUR GROCER’S 
fresh today and every day
eSTO, /e s7
//^FURNITURE' SUITES 
^ OCCASIONAL PIECES 
ir  FLOOR COVERINGS 
'k CHROME SETS .
a WONDERFUL EVENT . . . o f fe r in g .' 
a tremendous selections of value,s.. . . 
and of cour.se, NEW LOW ,TERM^ apply. , 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
/' /  / '7/: /; '
It’s
If you already have a 
■good'Tange;;,' :■./’. /, let':'/;us '■/:';fy''1/ 
convert it to oil burning 
with a modern CYCLOS 
unit/;''■:/;
■ \ W e ; w i i i ; . ' : ' : ; .
INSTALL
ARRANGE FOR OIL CON­
TRACT 














20 DE LUXE ALLEYS
Open Alleys A ll Summer, Daily from 
10 a.m. Until Midnight
GIBSON’S BOWLADROME, LTD.
Phone; E 8611 914 Yates St.
m  m a o m M
YATES VIEWRIGHT THROUGH
PRICES ARE DOWN ON
• PYREXr^ / /
Come in and get yours now 
at these new low prices: 
C O L O R E D  B O W I i  S E ’r S . . . . . . $ 3 .2 5
C A S S E R O L E S   9 S c
P I E  I’L A T E S , ........................ f r o m  1 9 c
M I- IA S U R J N O  C U P S   .4 9 c
SERVICE See
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Keating Cvo8« 
Road
" .."p h o n e  l ' '
Keating 90
New Low Prices on 
Revere Ware As Well!
THEY’RE HERE NOW-
/: /SPRED ';SM^
•to match any color you
' ■■■■'want.-''''F





m m i t
Gliddeii Endurance , 
: ■ HOUSE PAINT , 
Reardon’s BONDEX
For All Your Painting Needf. 
SIDNEY'S COLOR CENTRE
NEED//PLASTIC:; HOSE;?v




..■■■:/:;/; : r p : : L : ' Y / W ' 0 ; : o ; ;
■■;:.// ' for.';e'very;■ occasiori; .■
GRAVEL - -  CEMENT 
DRAIN TILE 
CHROME MOUl.DING 
ROOFING TARP A PER
FOR RENT:
G n rn n n t Mi .xdrH - W h e o I Ii n rrn wb




Eric, S l o g g
/PHONE/
Sidney
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AN IMPRESSIVE SIGHT
I  OVERS of neat, luxuriant, well-kept gardens are advised 
rr-v Review to walk or di’ive past the residence of
Thomas Herdman, near McTavish Road in North Saanich. 
W ere certain that the sight will prove an eve-opener to 
many. ■ *
Tliree years ago next month, a stai't was made on the 
erection of the Herdman residence. At that time the 
property surrounding the house was unimpressive. The 
home was completed over a period of months and the 
tamily moved from North Vancouver to occupy it.
if is apparent, likes neatness and a nice 
garden. The appearance of his property today is a g low ­
ing tribute to his ability and industry.
There may be far better gardens in this district devel- 
oped^in such a short time. If there are The Review would 
be glad to be informed of their location so that suitable 
acknowledgement can be made. But until someone proves 
p  wrong, w e’re conceding Mr. Herdman the honor of 
North Saanich’s best gardener of 1952.
NATIONAL HOUSING ' ~
^^HE strength and backbone of ev’ery country centres
20 YEARS AGO Mrs. T. Patience. .Archie Georgeson
-Man Thompson Best, son of Capt. i Maurice Green.
and Mrs. A'. C. Best, Ganges, e.xhib- 
ited the model of a gazelle at the 
Paris Salon recently. The young
25 YEARS AGO
Preliminary plans were laid by the 
Parent-Teacher Association at Pen-
sculptor was educated at Shawnigan j der Island on Fridav evening for the
Lak-e school beiore spending two Jubilee Picnic on July 1. f b e  com-
>ears studjing at the National M u-j mitice met at the home of S. P.
seum of Natural History  at N ew i Corbett and it was decided to try
to enlist the support of the Farm ers’ 
Institute,
Rev. Mr. Eliot, o f  \dctoria. con-
\  ork  and spending a further two 
years at the Studio Julian in Paris. 
The 21-year-old sculptor, who spent 
his childhood on Galiano and Salt j
around the home. That’s why China, where the 
sanctity of the home surpasses everything else, has stood 
serene and secure through all the threats and menaces 
■/..;:jof time.
The Review is published in an area o f  good homes and 
V . more are being buÔ  ̂ Many of these modern
/ houses have been financed through the facilities of the
^federal government’s National Housing Act or N.H.A  
■ T’ew persons today have the cash in their pockets to pay 
i j f o r  homes but a wise/government has provided the means 
by w hicR hom es can/be built and paid for. The govern- ..... ..m . neuuouse,
7 m ^ m  always CO-pperated with t h e  Peggy Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
lederal g’O/yernment to. make these N;H. A. loans available. 1 ■ Thomas. W’alter Light foot.
But of course British Columbia has always been fav­
ored with orthodox forms of government, in startling con­
trast to neighboring Albertans who have trod stranger 
pohticat'paths. ''(./L/zt:,/;. Z'V
'I’b 6 federal governm ent method of home financing got
Spring Islands, has already e.xecut- 
ed two commissions in England, one 
at the .Ambassador Theatre  in Lon­
don and another, the portrait  of a. 
dog. in. bronze, at S tra tford-  on- 
Avon.
Ethcd Reese Burns present.^ the 
North Saanich I.ittlc Theatre .-\s- 
sociation in a triple bill of plays in 
tbe Deep Cove Hall on Wednesday 
evening. The three play.s were, "P o p ­
ping the Question." "The Bishop's 
Candlesticks" and "The .Aunt i-'rom 
Calitornia. Taking part in the 
presentations were Kay I.orenzen. 
Barbara Cochran, Thcimas Hartley. 
Stanley Beveridge. Mr.s. Camvill'e 
Layard. Mrs. Cruickshank, L. B. 
Bri.stowe, Cohn Frame, Mrs. 
Brownie Horth. Mrs. Beveridge. 
-Anne Lorenzen. and Billie Beve­
ridge. .Mrs. B. S. Hartley and Mis.s 
/M. Leonard tvere in charge of light­
ing effects and Mrs. E. Scurrah's  
orchestra supplied the music.
Paul Scoones entertained a num ­
ber of residents of Galiano recently 
with a concert on his new English 
hand-made gramophone. During the 
evening Mrs. .\. E. Scoones rendered 
a number of solos. Supper was serv­
e d 'a n d  danciiig concluded the even­
ing’s entertainment. Mrs. J .  P. Hume 
and Mrs. Keith Brown, assisted bv 
.A Cayzer./  David Bellhouse and 
Keith Brown were in charge of the 
arrangements. .Among those present 
were Capt. and Mr.s. J. Turner, Mrs. 
Bambrick; and kliss Myrtle Bam- 
Tick, Mr and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse,
/into its:swing aroun(d/l938.’ Records show that the gov- 
: V and that modern homes were
built in British Columbia in the following num bers: 
1938v . ' . - . . L i . . . . . . . . . . . L . .7. . : -  /. . - : '  J : - / 7g 4 .
1 9 3 9 , . /l . . . . .L .L . . .l L:./..:l : . L : : . „ . _ : l .7J_/..__,7_.,;./f : : 7 2 4
  1 1 ,0 0 1
......................    10,089
Then as the war nn op sP ppBoB iiA fkk
Mr. and ^Irs. Archie Higgs. Mrs. 
Heryet. Miss Haire, Miss E. York. 
Miss .R; Murcheson, Miss .A, Mills. 
Aliss E. Murcheson and Jean and 
Dorothy Alurcheson. Capt. and Mrs.! 
W . . H. /Gilmour,: Mr. and ; Mrs. V. 
Zala. , N. Cook.'; G. Head. M r . . and 
Mrs: Stanley; Page.V/Ronalcl / /Page 
and.. Kenneth Bage, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Steward. Mr./ and ; Mrs. r/D. :vNew,
service at the United 
Church. Saanichton on Saturday last 
when Mr. Lees was confined to his 
home with a fractured ankle.
S. H. W alker has purchased the 
home and ranch of George Bavlev 
at Saanichton and is now in resid­
ence at his new home.
The race for the Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton Cup. open to the Pacific coast 
for small yachts, will start from 
Gossip Island buoy, off  Galiano. at 
11.30 a.m.. June 30. It is e.xpected 
that the fleet will anchor overnight 
in the sheltered waters of W halers ' 
Inlet. This is the first time that the 
yachts from the Royal \ 'ic toria  
"t acht Club and the Royal \ 'ancottver 
Yacht Club have chosen W'halers’ 
Bay for their rendezvous.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Horel and a party 
o f  friends enjoyed a picnic on S un­
day and spent the day at Fulford 
Harbour. Among the group were Mr 
and Mrs. E. J. Lord. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Moltet. Kenneth Mollet. M r .  
arid Mrs. J. Cairns. Mrs. Hepburn. 
A r t  Hepburn. Bob Hepburn. Percy 
Horel. Mr. and Mrs. Horel,
The barn of George McLean, East 
Saanich Road, was completely burn­
ed out at about 1 a.m. on W ednesday. 
Before the fire wa.s discovered the 
flames had gained too strong a hold 
on the building and the efforts  of 
neighbors were in vain. In addition 
to the loss of the building a large 
quantity of farm  jnachinery was 
lost and about , a ton and a half of 
hay was burned.
Jvliss Jenny Itlargaret Hocking 
won the Robert S. Day Memorial 
Scholarship at the recent graduation 
exercises at the Royal Jubilee H os­
pital. This is the third year in suc­
cession that the scholarship has 
come to Sidney. In  1926 it was won 
by Miss Edith Gilman, Miss Joyce 
Brethour gained: the scholarship in 
1925.::/;. /;/;:// ' ' J , , , , / ;
Mr. and Mrs. H.i Nunn have been 
visitors a t the, home of Mr. and 
Mrs.'A:; Readings, Bazan Bay for the
The Review’s 
B o o k  R ev iew
“ H o w  to T rave l  In c o g n i to ,” by
Ludwig Bemelmans. Littel Brown. 
2-t4 pp. S3.75.
Travel is cheap in France. Bemel­
mans assure,? his readers. To ac- 
chieve entirely free travel a man 
takes a first-class compartment and 
simulates sleep. The ticket collector 
would not be so 
ungentlemanly as 
t o  a w a k e n  a 
sleeping f i r s t -  
class passenger. 
Hence a ticket is 
unnecessary.
.^n alternative 
m c a n s  enables 
two to travel on 
one ticket. The 
conspirators oc­
cupy the toilet 
while the collec- 
F. G. Kicbards making the
rounds. The door 
of the toilet is opened fractionally 
and the ticket is passed out to be 
punched. The collector goes his 
merry way while the conspirators 
are ahead tc> the e.xtent of one ticket.




Capt. and Mrs. Alaude. of .Mayne 
Island, spent the week-end at Sa- 
turna Island.
Miss \  alerie )vlaude. oi ^Ia\*ne 
Island. re.scued a Japanese fisher­
man from drowning in the Active 
Pass last week. Msss Maude was 
aroused in the morning by desperate 
shouts from the sea. She went to the 
aid and found the fisherman cling­
ing to his boat rudder a f te r  it had 
overturned. She was rewarded with 
an impressive salmon by the rescued 
man. .
The Peninsula is keeping up its 
reputation for  early flowers. Mrs. 
A. G. Beale has some magnificent 
white roses in \)loom. Mrs. E. F. 
Lesage has grown yellow roses and 
Mrs. H. Knight, o f  the B.C. Tele­
phone Company is growing sweet 
peas. .
Book-lovcrs plagued by the dread | 
disease of L i te ra ry  Gaposis  will 
find full iTiany a p le a sa n t  cure at
The Haunted Bookshop
B45 F o r t  S tree t  B 1427
— M ail O rd e rs  a: S pecia lty  —
,:#■ ;v..
e  as t e ar pace speeded up the record shows; 




T., '...................: ....... .............................................
Those are impressive figures, aren’t they? Families  
in these numbers were assisted/ in/securing comfortable; 
happy/hpnms/thfough the cp-OperatiO|h of the federal gov­
ernment/ arid the government of B.C.
Now
y e a r s  L
- '
ni na n 0 1 ; .7 :  ̂ j
\y w hat wasLhappehing in /Alb^
.7 / R em em ber : that Albertan 
;. mbrithj turned thbir province into a turmdiL and elected  
the world’s first; Social Credit gOyerriment in 1 9 3 5 . ^ ^ / j  
How many N.K./A. honies/were- built in Alberta frdni 
1938 to 1944? V
i n n p  /NinPT A ^ Vini
The answer is a sad and disnial one. Not 
one N.TlzA.* home w as built in Alberta from 1938 to 1944 
because the Social Credit goyernmerit ref used to perm it it.
Later, w hen Prernier Manning ended the state of 
Social Credit and turned his government into a Conserva­
tive one, N.H.A. began to function in Ailberta. But the 
harm had been done and A lberta has never recoyered from  
the sad lack of homes brought about by the di.sgraceful 
action of its government during those earlier years5 , ... . . . .  . . .  . . . . .
,M;J/-.:/;/
' '.■'ki;- '.t -
J : / z
AVhat has happened in the past is often a fairly good 
guide of wHat may happen in the future./ British Columb­
ians should remember the.se facts when th ey  go tO the polls
;HIGH;SGHObLS//:/./:///;/^^
V H E  Review d trustees o f Saanich School Dis-
' trict No. 63 last w eek. They were obliged to deter­
m ine the type of instruction which would be given in three 
high schools through the district. The decision was not 
an easy one but the fact that they arrived at it unanim­
ously m eans that com plete agreem ent was reached by the 
/ district’s elected representatives and that the answer mu.st 
bo considered the right one.
There w as not one di.ssenting voice when the resolution 
////.///.was' fina I ly : put/-for \vard ?
heard no reaction from the public as yet. It 
may be that the decision to/reduce the status of Mount 
Newton high .school will be generally agreed w ith by Pen­
insula residents. The main point to be carried constantly  
in mind, of course, is that children of this district be given 
I as good an education as others in  British Columbia, with 
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, ■ TlK' flisasrccmcnlk wliiclv arb.se in
I’/,/;,'//:/ .tlte lOttnian splierc .of influeticc sev"/ 
j/:,/ /, ,. ora l .: ceiuurics liack, and / liecann;
! // : known as a Proteslanl Kefonnation,
are  bound to lioil tip ayain, as in fart 
they luivv done, over /ilu* <|nestton 
k’z :/i / nf education cosif,. whicli Itavc nrisen 
.! ■
ft.xacl nioiitting.s are not so ea.sy to 
(littcoeer:, /. The/. Roman . systenv: 
lliotijflii plaeeil riches and inarrlaqe 
am! natural (iiscovery ill a /d isfavor,  
ed cateRory, as prestimalily d|( 
Chrlsl, .Snell a furui of/iiuei'iiroi.n- 
(ioii,: witli eiiflless <llscomfoi’t to he 
(.•.xpirieil in this svorid and tlie iic.vt, 
.«ent a w a\e  f.o' vioh.'itt re.si.-iitnu*nt 
ihi'Miiuh En|.j|ish |)i,'-op!e of Saxon
hrei'd, re..|dtiii)' in a uradtiiil hiii ;d- 
most: i.'ont[ilel;c eximlsion of tiiD 
IvdinaM inriji Ilf t. !iri-.iianIt), And 
.velj tlutt. p;trlii‘ii):ii‘ form !. still 
slroiiq hi the uorld  today,
. I hv,. I'liiinaii I'ciitivil on
the* h ln h '  story annd rcMtrroctioii 
story o| (.,'hriai, eaitii.' iindvr aisi've-n.'
I ,0 l/',il,iij.|,,||, ;,io ) r.-, n v  ,
I'/"'':' j l ' c P i ’otvslant h’eh'innatlon ‘ 
look' its fitiiil eotirsc ill th.ai .south
b'teland villaqy, Qn June 2d.
:A)AV.o|tUl», - Ktsltol) of
.S.ah'shury, in tlie act .t»f crlrhratintt 
the dutk-s of his hiph office at'till,! 
altar,/ was ropcd /hy a j ĵaiii.;: of Ids
  J ruvtl p e - . « ' o O > - V -  - h r ,  . j J I , ; ! ,  t ! , (
vailinp nulfdde as cvnainly ;is inside t vIlhiKe to . a m'ary hill, and tln.Te
ChurHi's«';rviees. ". /' (Coiitltiiirdl on Titgo Ninel . .
/ : t'unrrnously under Proiestant fornot 
' o f  i^ovi.T(mu;tU, ■
/ The actual : prefivtici; of a ntoral 
law, discovered in early t.itiu-s by the 
:,/ : / J lehrew s/ is Htill serviuK/ils proper 
fHirposes within n a tu r a l  limiiattoits, 
//z/;///'/'']liH . .as the laws/ rtdinp ch-ctncU)', 
;: /: :/ / ;  itieehittiical eiigiiieeriiu; atid otlier 
:/./ / lupfIII/scieiiccH have (lone and coii'
' ,̂ /"/" tirim  ̂ 1/,  ylo, ’'rhrr-;' r I’y' ■
;'”- :/'/: /tinctive ' ritdits .or p riv ikqes in eon-. 
tiectit/m .with the jvftrk .nfMii'h laws. 
T h e  tisiiues or  tuisusa«es carry alonp
■ 4"' ' ' I' '■ I' I ' ' < ' 1
. . .  I.M „Ua
: - A - . . -
A M D  Y H E  B IL tS  M L
m m a a « i m
S A V E . . . ”
Tliat’s what Pete Neat and his wife will be saying 
within a month! All because one morning — a little over 
a year ago — he asked for a brand-new booklet at 
the Bank of Montreal. 'Hiat little book contained aiaswcrs to 
many financial problems which had been bothering them.
It showed them, for one thing, how to get more value 
out of their income . . , how to work out a /imorw/ plan which 
put them in complete control of their money, By following this 
pcr.sonal plan, they found they could meet high prices on 
their present income and .still save for such good things 
as rcp.iiring and freshening lip the home.
Tlie name of the IxKiklet Pete asked for is "Personal Planning", 
k can help you ,  too — show you how to "clean up" more in , 
savings account at the end of the month, Why not make 
a real break now. Pick up your copy 
today, open an account and .start 
saving in this .scientific but t'«//rWy 
/w-.mw///way! Vou'll be surprised 
and plea.sed with thc results.
tf I...;''::
J " / . ; / ' . . ' . . . . .
... .... ,.. il|(; ... vvys.u >1;. .
'itself.'
//,://;■://.:././. T I u t c /  Cftii 'hi! uu ....sticli '/tliiUK as 
zj /:/nuir<dr/ lavy ill / sttch/ nuiiii'rs/ And
Gftd'* ■ Irtitll iVi'udd fit he'Cifc-
B a n k  o .f  A 1 o n t .r e a l
Sidney Branch; GORDON T. GlIRMAN, Manager 
.Saanich Branch j 1 lAliU Y HAWKINS, Afanager 
Ganges Branch: HOWARD CHALK,Managet
These valuable tips for the pros­
pective tourist of France are given 
as quotation.? from  the mouth of 
M onsieur le Comte de Cucuface. It 
is unlikely that the interested 
reader will find the name of the 
illustrious gentleman in any guide to 
the French aristocracy. With or 
without horns.
T he writer of any book is iq) 
against a major problem. When he 
has concluded his labors there re­
mains the question as to whether it 
will gain a following. The writer 
of the humorous story is still further 
up against it. There are so many 
forms of humor and while a great 
percentage of the civilized world is 
a potential reader of books a sense 
of humor is not a universal attribute.
The book appealed to this review­
er. It was very funny in places. A 
steady light humor runs through its
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m ay  be obtained 
through the Book D ep ar tm en t  a t
EATON’S-™*'™^Empire 4141
’t The Churches :•
w o n  K 1 N 0  W IT  H C A N A D I  A N S N li V T  R Y W A I K O L I I r  E S I N C E 1 fl 1 7




Saturday , M ay 31
Sabbath  School  ___  9.30 a m .
Preaching Service ___ 10.45 ami.
Every W ednesday 
I l lustra ted  S erv ice .____ 7.30 p.m.
REST HA\TEN CHAPEL 
— ALL WELCOME —
G I N G E R  B R E A D
It is plum delicious! W hen making 
ginger bread, put half the batter 
into the bottom of a baking pan. 
Cover with * generous amounts of 
plum jam. Other jams are good too. 
Add the rest of the batter, bake and 
serve warm with whipped cream. •
pages and the 'anecdotes are written 
to hold the attention through the less 
funny parts.— F.G.R.
RO. S ol (S SlBies
Y&u!
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. S. FLEiynNG,
BA., B D .,  S .TM ., minister.
S hady  C r e e k  ------10.00 a.m.
St. P au l’s 11.15 a.m. an d  7.30 p.m.
Simday Schools—
Shady Creek and  St. P a u l ’s, 
10 a.m.; Deep Cove, 11 a m .
/ Nor'Ili / Saaisicia /,/: J 
/Pentecostal Glmrcls
7 ' : Rev.' J . 'G ./ 'V’eary.' ■
Sunday  Schtml/ and^ /)L^^̂' 7 /
; /:■ Bifcde /"Class z A  A  J/. 10.00 a m  /
: Morning Service A_i_ , 11.00 a m ;  
Gospel Service/,/;. .  . i 'k , ,  ,'' 750 p  m
Every ’Tuesday 
P rayer  an d  Bible StudjU.7.3a p  m 
/’ Y oung/JPT O pie ,/ /P^y!^
A N G L IC A N  SERV ICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville '
<//'7 '7;z.Sunday,'/June/T: 'y :'/'■'/;/" 77,7' 
Holy, T rin i ty—
Bbly  E uchar is t  ........ 11.00 a.m.
'S t .  .Andrew’s— ; '■ 7
H oly  /C om m uhion  A . . .S .0 0  a m 
, E v en so n g  ........;..,./:.//...7.30 p.m!
St. A ugustine’s— : 7,
:_Hply C om m union / ...,9,30 a .ni,: 
Sunday  School every  Sunday
,z,Brentwood z,College 
Memorial Chapel
(Parish Church of Brentwood) 
Rev. N. a 1 Lowe. B,A„ L.Th.
Sunday, June 1 
■Whitsunday
M orn ing  P ra y e r  ............10,30 a.m.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
E V E H Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’.'i S u p p e r  1 1 . 1 5  f t . t a .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d
B i b l e  C1IU53 ................... 1 0 . 1 6  a m .
O n s p o l  S e r v i c e  ...............  7 , 3 0  p . m .
Speaker, Sunday, June  1,
H. Sliepherd. of Duncan. 
z B V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  '■ 
P r a y e r  a n d  
B l b l *  S t u d y  . . . . . . . . . . 8 ) 0 0 p m .
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED





UZ.' / ( ) „ ;■ ;■ . , / :
Tuesday, June 3 
nt 2,30 o’clock
Celobrrttinjj the 
90TH ANNIVERSARY  
of the Church.
Tliu .'juri ice vviil he 
followod by n 
BIRTITDA Y VA R’lW' 
in tho Pnrifih Hal).
Dr, E. H. Roctor
A  good many peopje feel 
that heaven is a far, faraway 
; place; only for a very few of 
the saintly and the pious. 
Have you ever felt that way ? 
That somehow, it just isn’t 
the place for you ?
Actually the absolute opposite 
is true: heaven is a very real and 
tangible place, and it  is yours for 
' the asking! But this does not 
in any way m itigate another im­
portant truth; no m atter how 
"saintly” you apparently may be- 
. come, you can never reach heaven 
, by your own goodness!
This is due to the simple fact 
that there is a law which you 
and everyone else in this world 
have broken: the Ten Com­
mandments. These Command­
ments, given by God H im self 
(Exodus 20:3-17) are H is law  
of conduct for this world. .Any­
thing we have dona that is out 
of harmony with this law o f  
God is sin and, obviously, no 
“sinner” can ever enter God’s 
paradise.
“Sin,” the Bible says, “is the  
transgression of the law.” I  John 
3:4. "W’e are also told that “all 
have sinned.” Ro- 
\ ^ a r n f n O  maus 3:23. So, since 
J  the “w ages of sin”
a n a  is eternal death, the
P . I situation d o e s n ’t  r o m i s e . look ; too good for any/of us, does it?  
But in this very same statem ent 
of warning we are given a thrill­
ing promise: “The g ift  of God is . 
eternal life  through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.” Romans 6:23.
This is  exactly what the gospel 
story is  all about! 1. God has a 
standard of conduct/for us ; which 
cannot be /annulledi 2. The pen­
alty o f that law is eternal death. 
3. /We/have all broken the law and / 
thus must pay the penalty o f  find 
Someone who will save us from  
it. Thus, 4, the gospel, the “good 
news” o f  salvation, can be re­
duced to /one Zmmple statiemeht: 
“Christ hath redeemed us from  
//the curse of:fhez law ”! Galatians 
3:13.
How has He done this? By 
abolishing the law? No, for 
7 then there Twould be nothing to ’
/ transgress, and thus no sin from 
which we need to be saved! He 
has redeemed us by taking the 
7 “curse” o f  that law, death, upon 
H im self. He gave H is life  for 
ours, and thus we are saved, by 
H is grace, from the penalty of 
a broken law.
_ Some believe that because faith  
in Christ saves us/from  the pen­
alty of the law, faith  also annuls 
the law itself!
But saint and sinner are both 
bound by the same law. The sinner 
is a sinner because he breaks that 
law. The grace of 
Christ can com- 
pen-sate for his 
transgression, but 
the law  is still 
there. I f  ho breaks 
it again, ho is a 
condemmcd sinner again. 'We do 
not do away with the law of tho 
land because it requires the grace 
of tho governor him self to annul 
the penalty.
The very fact that we need 
the saving grace of Jcsua proves 
more than anything else that 
there is a law against which we 
have trnnsgrcHHcd, and which 
cannot be done away, That io 
why Paul said: “Do we then 
make void the law through 
faith? God forbid: yea, we es- 
tnblish tho law." Uomnns .3:31.
These Commandments will bo 
cherlslmd by those who, through 
faith in Jesus, are counted 
worthy to "enter in through the 
gales" into eternity. Rovclntion 
Z'22!l4.',y
Heaven la not illusory and un- 
Bltftiimble, I t  is tluv most real of 
all roaiitioB and may lie won by 
"whoBoovor will.” But i t  may 
bo well to study those Coinmiuul- 
ments more frciiuently. Exodus 
201.1-17. See n)jo Jninoa 2:10-12. 
(Next: How 'I’o Live Forever.)
. k  n ' 1̂ ® '  I f l l l n p  b r l« l ly  o fJ h t  l» t i l« ( i  (Kid ho |) i»  o f  7 5 0 ,0 0 0  o f  y ou r  
5 « y » n |h . d a y  A i j y t n l l i l  n * lo l ib o r i  o n d  l i b n d i .
m
:Z://'






VI f  F A 5 i r 5 T  «n.,l w m i  | „ , t p .  
ful v.oy to a latitfvlno lubie 
knoi* rdo« «vn riotlonrd, Be Inlortiuid 
h. 'i .il'iS Orcalctl of booki, Lottont con 
Mmplolod.omr will 1.0 coy. 
"A coturnod to you, A t.eoutiftil dlnlnmn you Hotblnu tw |,M«
elftr'doyi’ bon'l wolf on-
ItND COUPON TOOAY T0 | 
Twentieth C entury  Bible 
Corrctipondence Connie 
'Box;: 8 — 
Vancouver, British Columbia
Wednesday, May 28, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
t h b
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FOR  SALE
LUM BER ~  S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard, c o rn e r  B e n v e n u to  and  
Old T ra c k  Rd.s. (Tod In le t) .  “ A 
com plete  lu m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  
S aan ich .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  121M. 
P hone  G 8980 even ings .  25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  T IP -T O P
condition a t  Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, pdlislied, Sinionized.
FOB SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
O R D ER  Y O U R  B O A T M A T T R E S- 
ses a n d  cushions now a n d  avoid 
delay la ter.  A tlas M attress  Shop, . 
2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. P h o n e  | 
G-4925. 9t f j
P L A N E T  J U N I O R  W A L K I N G  
trac tor .  4K’ li-p.. 10-in. plow, disc, 
cu ltivators, p ow er  take-off. Good j m agnificen t
F O R  SA L E — C ontinued
T O P  S O IL , M A N U R E , A L L  
types of sand , g r a v e l  an d  fill. 
D elivered . G o rd o n  Jo h n ,  P h o n e  
Sidney  25M. 15tf
CAJLBAGE A N D  B R U S S E L S  
Sprouts  piant-s, 15c per  dozen. 
J'utte, La.st Road. P lione  101G.
21-2
A SK  FO R  D EM O N STRA TIO N  O P 
the  McCaskey adding  m ach ine  a t  j 
the  Cornish Lending Library.
14tf
IN  S I D N E Y  — C L O S E  T O  
stctres and P.O., tlvree-rooins; 
m odern  p lum bing, oil heat, fruit 
t rees  and flowers. L ow  price  for 
cash. O w ner. 811 F if th  St.. S id­
ney, B..C. 21-.5
condition. $.300. O w en, B enven­
uto  -Ave., B ren tw ood . P hone;
K eating  121 K. 22-1
O R  .S.ALh.— Beautiful .3-year-nld 
co u n try  liome clo.5c to Sidney with 
expansive sea view.
N E W  U M B R ILLLA  Tl-LNT, A p ­
p ro x im ate ly  9 ft. s(|uare. $27. Call 
evenings. 1178 Beacon .Ave.
  21-3
300  ̂ 1 2 -W E E K -O L D  P U L L E T S .  
Barred Rock and Flamiishire 
crossed. Good lay ing  s tra in . .$1.50 
each. P h o n e : S idnec  o7h'. 21-2
W RITE F O R  FR E E  CATALOGUE. 
F ru i t  trees, berry  p lan ts ,  shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sard is  N u r­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH R E G IS T E R , $65, 
or  ne a r  offer. Box O, T h e  Review.
39-tf
T O M A T O  A N D  i 'E T U N l A  
idants, 30c |>er dozen. U. Bes- 
wick. Ea.st Saanich Kd. Plnuie 
.Sidney 8()1'.  22-1
U N D E R W O O D  
20-inc.h carria t  
.Sidney 226.
T Y P  E W Iv lT E R ,  
e, $50. P h o n e :  
22-1
I R R I G A T I O N  P U M P .  P H O .N E ;  
Keatin,g 54R. I9tf
-B E D R O O A l B U N G A L O W  O N  
G  acre of land close to  I ’atricia 
Bay. .All conveniences, $4,500. 
P hone :  S idnej ' 79K.
6-PC. D I N I N G  R O O M  S U I T E ;  
chest of drawer.?. S idney  115G.
22-1
2 L A R G E  
Sidney.
L O T S  O N  T H I I  
P hone 153.K.
K IT C H E .N  S T O \ 'i - :  — GlIE.AP. 
Sidney 178A1. ' 22-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
SIDNEY HOME
A coinfortalBe hom e on tw o  lots 
close to to w n  and in fir.st-cla.ss 
condition throu.ghout. S 
G arden  aiul g a ra g e .....
Tlli.s delightful house s tands on an 
acre  of land and is built of the he.st 
material.s tlirou.ghout. L arge  living 
room  witii hardw ood  floor and 
fireplace, h 'rench doors lead on to 
tiled patio; tw o bedroom s and 
b a th ro o m ;  model electric kitchen 
- - - ' I ' w i t h  dinin.g nook ; th rough  hall 
I w ith  partpiet oak  floor; full hase- 
! m c n t  with drive-in .gara.gc—large 
I p.anelled ru m p u s  room with fire- 
; p lace—was!i-tul)s, pluinbin.g. 
Exc|uisitcly landscaped flower gar- 
den.s and lawns; A:e:ir-round spring- 
fed well sufficient for irri.gatiou. 
\ 'e g e ta b lc  g:irden aiwl y o u n g  fruit 
trees.
Ctin be N’ieweil Ity apitciimmen 1 
onl\-.
S. L. POPE 




NO’n C E — SA V E $50 W H E N  P U R - 
c h as in g  y o u r  d iam o n d  ring. 
L e t  u s  p ro v e  it to you . ,Atod- 
d a r t ’s J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S tree t ,  
Victoria , B.C. 15tf
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
complete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable rates. P h o n e ;  Sidney 









B U IL D IN G  a n d  C O N .T H A C T m G
Building - M odernizing
Alterations
D ETA IL  W O O D W O R K  
O F  ALL K IN D S
W. O. MOONEY
— P h o n e :  Sidney 230 ~
F loor  S a n d in g  a n d  F in ish in g
L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  an d  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell  A ve ., S idney ,  B.C. 
—  P h o n e  61 —
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  




P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  C ollins
Authorized agen t fo r  collection 
an d  delivery of T.O.A. Air Express 
an d  Air Cargo between Sidney 
a n d  Airport.
Phone for F a s t  Service >
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting 
M a in te n a n c e  ;-i A l te ra t io n s  y 
F ix tu r e s  
— E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
R.J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, S idney  - Ph* 53X
A. H/ C o lb y  E  9914 / J a c k ;  Laa® 
W e R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E le c t r ic a l  ;
" z G d L B Y / ' E L E C T
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R anges;  W a sh e rs ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ;  M ed ica l  A p p lia n c e s  
645 P a n d o r a — — — V ictoria , B.C.
/ u ' / u W ^
ACETYLENE ZAND. ' 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
C O X ’S  R E P A I R  S h o p
Les Cox, Prop.
— C om er F ir s t  a n d  B azan  •—
BEACON CABS
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  
S ta n  A n d e rso n ,  P ro p .  
Office in  B u s  D ep o t l t£
T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E
B
TIIF . D FF .B  CDX’F- G R O U P  O F  
St. P au l’s W.A. are liolding ;i 
s t ra w b e rry  t e;i, Wediiesthiy. J tm e 
18. :ti the hom e of \V’. Brown. 1 
214 .Mtidrona Drive, from  2.30 to j 
5 ir.tu. Boat ride.?, fisii pond. 1 
hom e cooking. S ltortcake or  !
.sandwiches and tea, 35e. 2 - 1
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards  
T ractor Powered R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F . SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, ~  SID N EY  76R
19tf
ROTOVATiNG
G ardens - B e r ry  P a tc h e s  / / 
— All T y p es  of Soil — 
R easonable , Ivates
H. A. Leigh - Keat. 59Y
V 21-2
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC.
A IR  T A X I





-P H O N E :  I22F  S ID N E Y
-—L ig h t  H a u l in g  of A ll  K in d s —-
C ash  P a id  fo r  B ea r  B o tt le s
.'24tf
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
S. S. PENNY
B a r r i s te r  - Solic ito r  - N o ta ry  
Sidney: Wed. an d  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 p .m . 
P h o n e :  Res. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: C e n t r a l  Bldg,
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
!N
O Body a n d  F o n d o r  Ropaixa 
® F ra m e  a n d  W hea l  Allgn> 
m ont 
o  Car P a in t in g  
Ropairn
“No J o b  ’Poo L a rg e  or 
Too  S m a l l”
s
937 V iew  St, - - E  4177
V ancouver  a t V iew  - B 1213 
« C ar  U pholB tery  a n d  T op
NANAIMO TOW ING
;;/■.,/.; CO. L TD .
P h o n e  .N anaim o 555 co llect 
We M OVE A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M a n a g e r
F U N E R A L  D IR E C rO H S
TH O M SO N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
— Efilubliahod 1911 
F o rm e r ly  of W inn lpog  / 
G to ,  P, T h o m so n  - J ,  L, I rv in g  
Goo, A. T h o m so n
p e h s o n a l i z e d  s e r v i c e
Hl'25 Q u a d ra  St. - P h .  G 2 0 1 0
, , . 1 2 l f
D RY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
Beacon at Fiftlii — S idney
D E C O R A T O n a
A n y w h e re  A n y t im e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G U L F  IS L A N D  B O A T
and  B A R G E  S E R V IC E  
W a te r  T a x i  —  Boato for  H ire
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S id n ey  
P h o n o  301
TURNER SHEET 
METALWORKS:
1042 Third St., / Sidney 
PHONE 202
0 . D. TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air H eating Air 
Conditioning M Boat 
/ Tanks / - // / Rpo^  ̂
Evestrough - W eld ing
5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P art  of O ur Selection 
Cor. lo t a t 1101 Yate.s at Cook St. 
194.8 ( Bdsmobile 6, liydramatic, 2- 
door to rpedo  .sedan. \ 'e ry  
low m ileag e :  one owner. .Vs
new  ....................   $1,895
1940 M ercury  4-door Sedan, sun- 
visor; .good shape all- round.
.A .good buy..........  $750
1951 Austin  .-V40 Sedan; only 5,000
miles. .Vs new   ..........$1,350
1948 S tandard  Coach; good cheap 
tran sp o r ta t io n  and only $450
1938 D odge 2-door Sed:m; good 
m o to r ;  ideal family car  $595
1939 W illys  4-cylindcr Sedan. Very 
econom ical .........................'..$395
All these cars carry  1952 licence. 
.We have, several older cars 
to choose from, $50 and up. 
Man}' m ore  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates  St. a t Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  18 m onths  to paj'. 
D rop  in—you are welcome.
/./;.//;;.''/.;/.7 :/.'■':////;'/;/.’.■;/ ;/:///:;'//,/22-1
~ ^ 0 ( )b /  B U M
Close to tow n  with //; A
all services' a v a i l a b l e / . ; . . . A  
SBARLING— Estate; Agents.
X O B T H  S A A N IC H  P.-T .A. A N - 
uual moeling. M o n d a y ,  June  2. 
Nortli Saanich high school. 8 i).m. 
i 'ilm on "M enta l  H yg iene’’ will 
be shown. 22-1
SA L F () F IIO  M F. C O O  K 1N G 
Satu rday , .May 31, ;it 10 a.m. in 
.Sidney Cash & C arry  in aid of 
S;ivc thc Chiblrcn h'und, spon­
sored by Pyth ian  Sisters. 22-1
mine come.s over evenings :md play.s 
her for me. It  sounds fine.”
Coa.xed to do .so, Tom brought 
out other examples of hi.s wood- 
carving skill ;uid discoursed on the 
peculiar qualities of local wood.s, iu- 
clmlirig arbutus and wild syringa. 
"Arbutus is :i handsome wood but 
it needs long curing. It keeps twist­
ing." .Some of his inlay work with 
woi,)d wtts a mtirvel of precision, a 
credit not only to his steady hands ability 
but to his carving tools which he 
himself h;ul m:ide.
He said Shctl;md Island sheep 
weighed oidy around .30 pounds tmd 
I grew wool so fine tlitu ;i shtiwl of 
j it could be pulled through a wediling 
 ring. His own sheej) were mostly 
O.x fords.
G O O D  F O R  S H E E P
“Islands, tire good pltiees for 
sheep,’’ he pointed out. "In the early 
days we needed no 'fencing tmd even 
now we neeil less than most pltice.s.”
Mention of fences brought him to ' 
ti bit (if philosophy, interntiliontil tis 
much tis local in si.gni fictmce.
" I ’ou can onlv live
discussion in thc 
sday evening, Mtiy 
jrs of the .Sidney'
REPORT CARDS " 
ARE DISCUSSED
Report cards were under lire once 
agtiin tit a panel 
.Sidney school Tue:
20, when memli'e 
P.-T..A. met. Many parents favored 
g rad ing  of the cltiss, whereas most 
o f  the teachers p referred  the pres­
ent methoil o f  grading on t h e 
of the individual pupil.
Alr.s. R. Morris inesided over a 
well attended meeting. The school 
grounds were fu rther discussed with 
G. F. Gilbert representing the school 
botird.
A  delicious tea was serveil with 
Airs. N. Chtimition convening.
Special Parade Of 
Cliildren, May 24
Several pupils from Patricia
S A N S B U R Y  P.- 
Ju n e  3, 7.30
school pupils
T.A. T U E S D A V , 
II.m. .Sansbury 
will enterta in .
22-1
Sf.lUTH S A A N l C H  ' F A  R A IER S’ 
In.siitute will pay an annua l  visit 
to the E.xperimental S ta tion  on 
T h u rsd ay ,  May 29, a t  7 p.m. 22-1
in peace as i 
let you"
; "Good
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
L / W
B O O T a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
O rlh o p e d ic  W ork  a  S p ec ia l ty  
1046 T h lnd  St. - S id n ey
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h i rd  S tre e t  - S id n e y  
We B u y  and  S e l l  A n tiques ;  
C urios ,  Furnitixre , C ro c k ­
e ry ,  Tools, etc.
//LOSY//
;T \V O  / :H A L F-G R O M ^N I;
R eward. T . Afoulson. P h o n e ;  
K ea ting  I13R. 22*1
W ANTED
H A V E  : Y O U  ; AN / O D D J O B 
you wtint (lone? Get a /Scottt to 
do it and lieli.) him pay his/ vvay 
to  .summer camp, - R hone ; .Sid- 
: ney 36M, 21-3
W I L L  P A Y  U P  T p /  $UK) F O R  
10 to 12-foot dinghy', ./with in­
board  'engine, P h o n e ;  .Sidney 





F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M em oria l  C hape l  
of C h im es”
T h e  S a n d s  Family ' a n d  A ssociates 
A n  E s ta b l is h m e n t  D ed ica ted  
to S erv ice  
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r th  P a r k  S tre e t  
Day' an d  N ig h t  S e rv ice  —  E 7511
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON GAFE
CniNESIi! FOOD every S a tu rday  
from lUlO till midnlirht.
For rtviervatlonH or take  
homo orders, IMiomo. 1B6.
-— Clo.scd all (lay M o n d a y
DOMINION HOTEL
J J C r O lU A ,  B,C,
E xco llen t A cco m m odo tlon  
A tm onphore  of R or t lM o sp i ta l i ty  
Modofftto RCiloa 
Will, J .  C la rk  — M nnngor
R E F n i a E R A T l O N
/  »
j le f r iB c rn lo r  S ales  a n d  S e rv ice  
1090 T h ird  S t .  - S id n ey ,  B.C. 
—  P hono  103 or  104R —
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone : Kcatmg 114R
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
M a J b  S u t h e r l a n d
INTEVMOn D K C O H A T O n 
CATITNFT MAKER
’.M'ERllANCING  












In d ian  Swoator.s - L in o  Rug.s, 
all  .sizc.s - L ino  by  th e  y a rd  •• 
M ech an ica l  T oys  - F ig u r in e s  - 
Novellie.s - Heatcr.s a n d  S toves 
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u r n i tu r e  - 
Tools - Gla.s.s C u t t in g  - P ipe  
and P ipe  PitUng.s - C ro c k e ry  
n,nd Gla.s!i\vare - R u b b e r s  and 
Shoo.s, etc .,  etc.
Yosl Wo H ave It . . , Soo
Masom’s Exchange
R, GrosHohntig, r*rop. 
SiUnoy, B.C. P h o n o i  109
U;K. O R S E R V K R  A T  
T O R O N T O  M E U T IN G
.; Mlsfi J, A. C, Gntlerii.lgi',/ ifssiMant 
legal ndvi.siT ill Ihe/ iMu-eign!onice, 
will allcnd fur llie.UDiU'd. Kiiigdimi 
goveriiinenl as an (ibserver at tin; 
18th aninial Internalinnal Iv’ed Cross 
(.•rmfereni'e, Id he held ill Tnroiito 
in ,lnly''.'\ngiisl, n i j ta in  (ham n o t  
..lend (idieial delegates In ihls eon- 
i fereni'e wiiii'h In |irimarily a meeting 
! (d’ the V!iri(iii!i naliniial Red I'lmss 
ja n d .  Red (../ta.mcenl .Sncieiam, Deli!"
' fpiPm repre'-eitling thi‘ Brili'di R'ed 
' CriiHH SiK'iety will he the C n n n ie ss  
j  o f  1 .imerick, D.ll.li,. viee-ehainnan ;
I .Mr Ceiiinnialdre 11. ,’\ .  llewal, nu'd 
' iefil advisi'r. and Mis,? rC'elyn Bark, 
j iillernaiiimal relallnns ,'md reliel ad- 
viiwr,
C A N A D IA N  a C U I .P T O R R
,$l.sleen <./"atai,illan Mnilptnrs liave 
enti'iaal niialels in the iiilernalicnnl 
(ompi'iitiun organiKcd by the British 
lilMitnte (if (.'onteiniMirary .•\ns. 
IIl„5(iii in prizes hiive been given 
b.v an andiiynains dunor, 'I'beme uf 
tlie ('I'uripetilhvn is '"riie Cnhiimvn 
I'olitiral Priiainer," Models snbinii- 
l(’(l will he shown at I la.- 'I'ate GiiP 
lery early in 1953, :
H O U S F K E E P F R A -  T O  T A K F  
full charge. T w o  in family. Good 
wages, Bo.x V, Review. 22-1
5 Tt.) 10 A CRK S/(:)F  S T A N D IN G  
hay, John  Imoy,' K ea t in g  114M,
' / ; .  22 -1
T O  /RENT I 'O R  A P P R O X l -
m ately  one year, m odern  re.sid- 
ence, p refe rab ly  3 bedroom.s; 
must be well lieated, Bo.x W,
Review, 22 2
T t  n j y  V /''s/);;c i///u jyR 1), SM A LL
acreage with modern  hon.se, 
N orth  Saanich area; )>refer w ater 
frdhlagc,/ Rca.sigiable for cash, 
A. Review. 22-3
S T i u v v i ! K / R i t \ j " 'p V c
B rentw ood llay, II, Panl, B ren t­
w o o d 'B a y  IM/).,' B.C. /: 22-4
T O ) ' i ' l l lC E S /  P A ID  FOB A L L  
griidtss beef, vonl, Inrnb ,.i n d 
pork . P h o n o  li! HUrtU o r  Bolmont 
1 120 cv()nini4H. / ; 25-tf
0 0 0 0 ™ :"  CLEAN^ U 
Will puy nil cash. F o r  prompt 
a tton tlon , call or w r i te  Mr.
: M B dioll ,  K-M  A uto  Siilos, lU ll 
VatcH St.. Vlclorifi, o r  B fifia-J.
//' i fi” 'iNB,
(iqufiro or hiTBijr, /Review office,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C E M E N T  . M IX ER , $4 DAILY; 
wln.nJlbarro\v (riibbor ilrod) SOc. 
Sktlsiiwi'i, Good stock of
cem on t a lw aya  on b a n d .  MU- 
(■holl Si Andi'rcnn L u m b e r  Co„ 
Ltd,. .Sldnoy, filtt
M O R E  A B O U T
/ / ; / ' . : ; ^ ; / ' / : / 'L E I S U R e :;'z :;:////;/:
(Continued  from  P age  One)
it was: time to try tlieir luck/abroad.; 
As;/ sailor.? and miners they worked 
tiieir way through 1.1.S.A. and Can­
ada to Nanainip. /from- whiclr/point 
they/ bcyught land mn/;Thctis /Islan(l. / // 
A  F I N E  F A R M  
V Tbtn did much fishing in tliese new 
watens' of the Pacific Northwest. 
BuG gradually/ his prefereiic/e turned 
to tlie;;land. Fie wrested a ’fihe farm  
from :a beautiful wildrtness/ by// the 
sea/;: His original/ Thetis diome, , a 
single; cabin - yvith a i“d ry’'- (cemcni-; 
less) stond fireplace; a t one end, is 
still used as gi shed for fishing gear, 
hut, now he. lives alone in a new 
“Uncle T om ’s Cabin” near the fam ­
ily of his nephew, Adam Flunter, 
road-foreman for the: island,
/ W hat has Tom to show for all 
these years of cour,age, risk and hard 
work? .'\ tall hea lthy /b (x ly—aniF 
ch.aractcr. No great we.alth ; no big 
build ings; no/ considhrahle posses- 
sions. apart from his devehyped land 
gnd his floats. Jus t  ;i serene charac­
ter, rich in memories and simple be­
liefs,-' ;//.'
A R B U T U S  V I O L I N
W hen  yve, visited 'I'om in the spot­
less ki.tchon of his small home he 
showed US a 'v io lin  he had just fin- 
ished m a k in g ,
“She has a real fine toiie” he .said, 
“ 1 made the hack of her from ar- 
hutns wood, Ihe loji of while pine, 
the sides of willow and her neck 
of maple,” His eyes were shy ahove 
his high, firm cheeks, suggestive of 
,$helland ancestry in which Scottish 
and Norwegian blood mingled in 
iineient days, 2‘A logger friend of
Notice to Creditors
H E L E N  E L I Z A B E T H  D A V IS ,
Deceased,
N(./)'rJ C F  /.is hereby  given that 
c.reilitoi'K and olliers hav ing  elaims 
.against the ICstnB.’ of Helen l(li'/a* 
belli D av is ,  form erly  of M ayne I s ­
land, B,(/,■„/ llecetised, are  / liereliy 
retjuired 'to  send them  to t l ie /n n -  
tlurHigiicd.' Executor, at 522 R ogers  
Biiilding, Vanci/niver, B.C., before  
Ihe JO lhday//( ,if  June, 19,52, a f te r  
vyhieh (late the IiNecntor will dis- 
J r ib n te  / the  said eslate among- tlie 
parties  entithid there td ,  liaving re-
f! it I' (1' (in 1 y 1 ('I.' t h e/ c 1 fi i)n s ; 0 f :\y h i e h
he then  has nntiee,
1H«IANKLVN- KDGAR ' 
K I R K L A N D ,  H xecn lo r
long as your neighbors will 
lie observed. Then he added 
health and good temper are more 
important tiien money wben it comes 
lo getting along with other peo)')lc."
He tlir.ew :i crust on the floor for 
hi.s Idack, hrown and white collie 
“ Rover." "Ishinds :ire fine places 
for cpiiet natures to live" said T(mi 
giving Rover the sigmil to eat the 
crust, “But for people who want, 
movies and bars and shoiis—.”
H e motioned the dog to leap up 
on his lap. Rover leain, then sat 
up straight on his. hindquarters, nose 
high. On the dog’s mose Tom put, a 
crust, where it remained halanccd 
while Rover’s mouth watered in anti­
cipation. /
“ No man cati have everything in 
this . world.’’ Tom coticluded/“ but/.if 
lie believes in God he can be happy 
w'ith; what he has.’’ Tie snapped his 
. fingers. Rover tossed the; crust in 
the air and caught it./The/brightness 
in /Rover’s eyes as: he loctkcd a t / his 
master m a d e  it clear that" Royer be­
lieved in a God of his own. = v; 
A N E IV  S T O R E
Down a winding road and /.-t steep 
hill we made <yur way to Thetis’ 
brand new store and l/’ost Offic.e. 
I t  was erne of the tiniest .stores im­
aginable, smelling of new wood, 
optimism and groceries, 'i'he envner’s 
name was Cassidy. T hat was a 
cheerful omen.
Steph searched with Mrs; Cassidy' 
for /large/ nourishnient /cc)hc(;ntrated 
in/small package's. I sat «.m a coil of 
rope trying to catch the eye of an 
energetic ydung/m an shioking a/pipd; 
and nailing up a partition at thc 
back of the store t o , complete a Pbst 
Office for  His Majesty’s Govern­
ment. /■' '.;■;// //J:; :,;/ ./■'//,.' ;■'/-/'/;/ //-:
"Did you ever hear of Gabriola 
Island ?” I hailed jirdyocativcly.
He stopped hammering. His Irish 
eyes twinkled, “W hy?” / i//y 
“I t ’s / where we live, for one rea­
son." 'T/,.//.■''’ ■'* ''":*/ '■'/"/ ,■/'///
H e grinned. "Oh ? W hat 's  the 
o th e r : reason ?”
“ It's the finest Island in the Gulf,” 
He came towards me with the 
hammer. An .'irgumeht was more to 
his Celtic instinct than official work.
ay
school who were not able lo titlend 
i.-r see :i May 24 [i.'irade, tirranged 
one fi.ii- themselves. They ptiraded 
from Holy 'I'rinity Church, to I’a 
tricia tkn.
C O T T A G E
liropnrty,
ON W A T E R F R O N T  
S idney  !144X, I H i
PERSONAL
AI.OOHOLICa A N  O N  Y M O U  R -  
ro u f id e u d a t  tnfonh(ttlon to aleo- 
hollc,H, Wrltp P.O. Box 48 aidticy.
”S i s l N N V ” JJ1 RLSI Vr 
1\' I 'urvesl Giiln 5 to 111 Ilis., new 
pep, T ry  i a n i o n s h e a l H i  iind 
weigbl-hiiiblev, /O s t i 'e x  Toiti<! 
'I'fihlets, in ti’odtie tory “get-iie* 
( |ii ,unl(d" ,'.ize ((Illy Die, , ,\ll 
!.lruKgi;-,tii, ',' ' /
/ v ( ) ■'i’F ' "a s '" ■ Y ;
goriil government/, but for good 
. food at. the  low(.'St pribes you've 
got |o  vole for. Chaiunitn'.H, Elk 
. I,like ,Sli.ii'(.', 22*2
rri .
Bay .Store complete with 
drum s and ipieen.
'• l.iiida MeDonald wa.s queen', tmd 
wtis dr.'iwn i n n  child's wa.gon in full 
dross.
.-\ collection was taken from the 
spectators tmd proceeds* sent to the ; 
Si,)hirium “To hehl, the. hoys and 
.girls who could not take part in tt 
r)tirtide,” the children said.
"H o w  long/have.you;been on Thetis?  / 
C.)r tire you blind ?"
"H ave  you ever, b een ; on Gtib- 
riola?" 1 .countered. .
“Been too busy Imildin.g tliis place. 
And a new wharf. ..And two new 
wvells;”/'/>//;/7''-/t/'.//:/'/C/:/,.'/■////■')
“ 'I'wo ■ivells! No water yet?"
, “N ot yet. But/Thetis  l/ias the p u r ­
e s t / ' cRarcst, * crystal water any* 
w here.’’;/.'///''///./'/',■■/■''.:■. //■'/.'.'T. ■;■//. ■J '. 
■'-/T; gave.:.up. / '/■/'?;/;/7'/'//' .
Q ssic’s /was a rem:irk;iblc case. E n ­
listing fo r  overseas/ service w hen  war 
broki; put he got as.* far /as Nova 
Scotia/Z/There he was, knocked over 
/backwards/;pn ;a / camp/ cpnstructmn 
job. Doctors pronbunced his heck 
broken/ I t  / was; a long time: before  , 
/(Tssib/:-vviis/’able ;tb get/arourid/aga^^ 
Now. here be was. full o f  tha t  specitd 
kind of optimism which propels 
pioneer islanders.




P ick e rs  arc  u rg e n t ly  needed for 
S traw b er r ie s  in the  Saanich Dis- ' 
t r ic t  a n d /a t  la ter  da tes  for R a s p ­
berries. C herr ies  and  L o g a n -  f 
berr ies .  //;,A'| g C' / '/L/z , "v'/,- ■ ..-/'v/t 
Register Imm ediately 
;. / FE bER A L PR 0V IN C IA L ■ 
FARM LABOUR/SERVICE
; R o o m  8, 602 B ro u g h to n  St., 
'/’Victoria, -.//.s"-//'--̂
M R S. E; Â^







W IL L IA M  C H A L M E R S  
F E R G U S O N , Dcceatictl. 
N n T l t . ’ lv-Is  Imri.di.v - givi'u Ihiil 
I'l 'iulitors:und (dlmrH .hiiviitir cltiiimi
iiKiiin,-'!. llu (-.iliilv (li . \ \  llltiiiii
C ha lm ers  Tergmicm, furim'idy of 
Deep t/’«\m, R.R. I, Sidney, B.t ’ , 
deeeiist.-d, a re /  hereby retpiired to
.'I lid, llii III 1,1 I 111 . IIiiib i .'■if.oied e.M"
etilor a! 421, (i.Kl A'iew. Slrvet. AMe-, 
1oi‘i,'(, B.C., before the  Jnih diiy, of 
Inric, 1952. nfier whii.di (hue the 
ever i i lo r  will dislrlhitte  the said 
estatit: am ong  the partje!* entit led  
tliereto, havii]g regard  only to the 
idaitmi of w h b h  be then  has  iiollei-.
■/■ S,vS., PlvNNY',//.."
. .. ■- 'Fximutot.
. /;.' "19-
T hurs ,-F r i .
Jo h n  \V.'iyri( 
Tunis Cartttr 
“ F L Y I N G  
L E A T H E R ­
N E C K S "  
New. Serial 
“ K I N G  O F  T H E  
C O N G O ”
F ree  Comic Books
Sat;-M on.
David Niven 
" H A P P Y  GO 
L U C K Y "
P lu s  Fcature ttcB  
a n d  C a r to o n
Gateo O p e n  8 p.m. 
Fri. an d  Sat. 7.30 
Idren
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
- /' ̂ /'.: LOŴ^̂  PRICES 'EVERY/-̂ ^DAY
c o t t a g e '/c h e e s e — ;' /:/';..:;: ■,',,//■:l'/*:/://'//■/'■//''?,:'
/(Fr()HH (Iaily), 2 IbH. for./,...,
WIENERS—
( A hi n (! 1) tho ](i (IH 1 i Ic«) y 1 b...,; ..., ,  , . / . . . .
SMOKED BACK BACON—
(Our o'wn HlhfCfl), Mi ./..;,/,v.:i
..SIDE BACON—
(IlimlloHH, if) tho 
/ COMMERCIA.L:'SAUSAGE— A/ ''; ;/
(Tfi caHlujcH), I))....,..,;.,.,...,.,,.....,..,.........,.,...
CROSS RIB ROA.STS—
(Any out), lb...,,,,........ ........
FRUIT DEPARTM ENT  
WATERMELON— '...




(WnKhotl), 2 IbH. for,,....,...,.,,.,;.......,,,...,,,,
.CUCUMWERS— ;.
f 1 .dU’Ko noihouHo fa n c y ), ciu/b...,....,
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L O R D  C A M P I O N  I N  C A N A D A
Lord Campion of Bowes, British 
expert on parliamentary procedure, 
arrived in Ottawa May 14. He will 
's p e n d  three months in Canada, 
studying Canadian parliamentary 
procedure and undertaking speaking 
engagements across the country. .H e  
will be in Toronto June  2 to 7;
Winnipeg, June 9 to 14; Regina. 
June 16 and 17; Edmonton, June 19 
and 20; Victoria, June 23 to July 5, 
and Vancouver, July 7 and 8, re­
turning to Montreal approximately 
July 12.
Lord Campion, who is 70, is ac­
companied on his trip by Lady Cam­
pion.
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H m ' m  i k
almost as perky as new spring 
chapeaux! One of the most a ttrac­
tive glazes, and one that adds good 
flavor too, is made by simply cov­
ering the ham with a red currant or 
tart apple jelly.
Another suggestion from the 
home economists is to baste the ham 
with apple juice or maple syrup, the 
I t  will pay to study the supplies i finished flavor is very, very good, 
and prices in his cases in order to ! Then there is the paste type of glaze, 
know which meat and which cut to 
buv.
On any Saturday shopping trip one 
of the most important stops is at 
the butchers.
F or  several weeks the home econ­
omists have been visiting butcher 
looking at all the types of 
on the market and ijuying
Progressive Conservative Gantdidate for 
Saanich, and Supporting Speakers
V T. 
i i '
T h u r s d a y ,  r o y a l  G A K  W .I .  H a l l
2 9
'S zp ,. n s i
ROBERT FO R T ,: 
Esquimalt 
' C .: S. j GOODEF X
Candidate.
z T n e s d a y  ,  ’
W i l
8  p , m . .
STj AUGUSTINE^S H
(W est Saanich Rdi, Deep .(Jove)
C. U. HAYWOOD, President 
;: r Nanaimo Federal p. G. Assn.
A C R O S S
1—Something for the
housewife with a press­
ing engagement 
6'—Popular home cleaner 
l.l— Fastidious 
12— Recent “ comeback** 
musical instrument
14—Delicate openwork . 
fabric
15—Kind of electric current 









24—A musical set 
2 S—Con j unction
27— Combining form 
meaning “ new**
28—X«aden with years 
30—Popular  cheeses 
33— Boy .
35—R om an  numeral
36—Ancient sun god 
87 —Latin  abhreviatioii '
for * that  13**
Sd*—Chinese measure 
80--ObJective d  the house­
ho ld  t e c t s c u l e
A b o u t  t h e  H o m e
42— Produce the crops
44—Honorable Homes 
(abbrev.)





50—Initials of a well- 
known nation
52—Numeral
54—Chemical symbol tot 
bromine
.55—Modem food preserver 
(two words)




64—What all housewives 
must strive to do 
economically
DOWN
1—A kiad of dye
, 2—World'* most popular 
food
3—Overcharge ( abbrev.)
4—Kind of profit we’re all 
interested in
5—Knemy of garden tboU
6—Gardener's adversary
7—Special Letter Service 
(abbrev.)
9-—Exclamation
9— A color 
10—Disc jockey's disc 
13—We judge gold by the 











40—^These are green 00 aiS 
good gardeners
41—Greek letter
42—Condition of a  popv&m 
kind of food
43—Blemish
45—Storing ptact» for tha 
family jewels
46—Popular method of 
cooking
49—State  of t l ^  Union 
51—Compass direction
53-—Pronoun







Wednesday, HAMPTON ROAD HALL
• (Off Burnside and Tillicum Rds.)
C. S. GOODE 
J. HARBORDo p.m.
1 nsertedI by Saanich P ro g re s s iv e  G onservative .Mssociatioh.;/
M O R E  A B O U T
SOCIAL c r e d it ;
(Continued froni P ageO n e)
'tinic." They would have worked 
proRcrly j f  the banks had hot sabo­
taged theth. Albertans still hold 
them :as isouvenirs, he said, and/they 
/wouldn’t sell them :fc)r $10/each.J . -z 
A m id s t : laughter . the 'speaker/  said,
I ' ’/^i'^ah't make;it*out,” when he reach­
ed - the! question ■regarding/the pa- 
/ tronage system. “It 's  beyond me.'’ 
i/ and,: he / in ent i oned / tha t /Mr// / Gh an t  / i s 
, now a very honored member of the 
b/B.G. party.
! “ So M uch  J u n k ”
i Mr.-sBej'er,stein -now turned , to> the 
| ;questi6n: .on the .creclit "houses oL A l- 
/vbcrtaJ / To: prove/jthej'p/ointj/he/rt 
, about to make, he reached to the
as he picked up a Social Grcdit pam­
phlet./ From  this he read the trea­
sury, branches deposits and turnover 
for  1943 and 1947. The figures were 
$12 million, ,$176. million. $29 million 
and; $393 respectively.
“I  W a n t  M y C u t”
Gasps: o f  protest from the audi­
ence /greeted:/ question 'Six dealing 
with the/ setting/, up of  . government 




some of each to use in their cooking i 
tests. W hen the home economists 
ic ie r  to ham, they mean, of course, 
a smoked leg of pork which is a
real bam, not a picnict slioulder or
a cottage roll.
Modern hams are easy to cook 
and many wrappers give the direc­
tions. The home economists liave ! 
found that there are two main types 
of ham on the market, the partially 
cooked, tenderized ham and the 
ready-to-serve ham. The tenderized 
ham sold today is given a mild cure 
and is smoked to ;i higher tempera­
ture than used to be the case.
N o S oak ing
For this rea,son it does not re­
quire sotiking or jiarboiling before 
Ittiking. Bake liam slowly in an im- 
covered pan in a moderately slow 
oven, 325 degrees Fahrenheit. In 
I baking, there is no water added to 
dilute thc flavor and draw out thc 
juice.
I f  a meat thermometer is used the 
ham i.s cooked when it registers 
170 degrees Fahrenheit. A whole 
ham. with bone in, weighing 12 to 15 
potinds, takes about 25 minutes to 
the pound to bake; for a half ham 
or a boneless ham allow 30 to 40 
minutes to the pound.
I t  i.s a good idea to wrap ham in: 
parchment paper or aluminum foil 
before putting it in the oven to 
keep it from drying out. Boneless 
hams are usually bought wiaapped in 
a thick casing. This may be either 
1 left on or removed before cooking.
I I f  it is left on, it is sometimes diffi- 
I cult to remove a f te r  the ham : is 
I cooked because the casing seems to 
j stick and tear the meat away with it,
I pai/ticularly if the/ham is a very lean 
I one.
j / C ook ing  T e s ts
/ /In the cooking: tests which /the 
I home - econoinists o f  the Gonsumer
The old standby made with brown 
sugar, mustard, flour and vinegar 
is a favorite with most everyone.
To make this glaze, for a half 
ham combine one cup brown sugar 
with tow teaspoons dry mustard, 
three tablespoons flour and moisten 
three tablespoons vinegar. To 
give the ham a really shiny surface 
baste it  occasionally with the fat in 
the pan while it is glazing in a hot 
oven 425 degrees Fahrenheit. This 
will take about 15 minutes.
Garn ishes  
There are very intriguing garn ­
ishes for  ham such as Iiroiled peach 
halves. Place a dab of green or red 
jelly in the centre of  each half and 
arrange them around the platter of 
ham-—they look most attractive.
Broiled tomatoes, onion rings or 
apple slices also add colorful eye 
.appeal to the “piece de resistance.” 
Raw vegetable slices shaped into 
daisies or  lilies are interesting to 
make and different to serve.
Y O U N G  F A R M E R S  
F O R  O N T A R I O
Six young farmers, three men and 
three girls, will represent the N a­
tional Federation of Young F a rm ­
ers’ Glubs'on a tour of Ganada and 
the United States.
They will leave Britain on June 5 
and will be the guests of the Junior 
Farm ers’ Glub of Ontario. These 
visits are the great event of the 
year in young farm ing circles and 
endow the selected candidates with a 
status which carries its obligations 
in a round of winter lectures on their 
return to the "U.K. and thpir home 
club. '  ■
Miss Year Griffiths, 22. Gardigan- 
shire. and William Gwillim, Brecon­
shire. represent t h e  N orth  Wales 
a rea ;  John Graham, 22, N orthum ­
berland, and Miss Valerie Nicholson. 
21, Durham, represent t h e  N orth  
I  Midlands a rea ; and H arry  Gaines, 
j 22. from Hampshire, and Miss Bessy 
I Metcalf, 23, from Durham, are the 
1 other two selected.
m
T h e  two g rea t  inhuid w a te rw ays  
I of the Ganadian N o r th w es t  are 
j the M ackenzie and the  Yukon, both 
of which rank am o n g  the 10 g rea i-  
: est river sy.stem in thc world.
Jus t  visualize 
and shiny with 
gaily decorated 
for carving.
thc ham, colorful 
rich glaze on its 
platter, all ready
V , , . G anada ' Department of
jlpuble-barrelled /one—he s I Agriculture / carried on, : thev dried 
.poking fun: a t us,” said the /speakei/: | a/ different glaze//ort ,/each/ hain./AVhPt 
a clever, gentleman I know a varit't-v hf  rnlnrQ nnH iLii-rirc L ;“H e’s/
he’s clever and a gentleman for I 
called on him yesterdtiy and we had 
a pleasant talk. No matter how 1 
answer ; the questions /he can come 
back at me next week.”
He felt that Thc Review must 
getting a
tion from all this, and, amidst 
laughter, said “I  want m\- cut” since
e. variety of  colors and flavors:!
/ W hat an array  of gleaming hams.
be/;
of Principles^ o Plebiscite
. at the . provincial/clec
asked to vote on this question in a proyince-wide plebiscite;
Are you in  favor of the sale of sp irituous 
: ll<lwors ahd  ̂ glass in  estab lish ­
m en ts licensed for such purpose?
YES: N O
We believe the answer from the citi/.enry should be a 
re.sbuiiding “YES!”— we believe our liquor laws in B,C, 
are antiquated (ind poor—wo believe liquor by the g la ss  




OUR LIOLOR LAWS NEED 
://ro:/./BE MODERNIZED: /
T H E V  E N C O U R A G E  L A W - B R E A K I N G  
b y  fn re i i ig  t h e  nvernK c  c i t i z e n  w lm  wishe.s 
a gliiHH of w in e  o r  a c o c k ta i l  o r  l i la li ln il l  witii  
/ / ( l i n n e r  ill a  p i ih l ie  p la c e ,  t o  l iavt t  llMtin 
jH tir rop ti t . io i is ly /  aiiil  in v i o la t io n  o f  t h e  law ,
T H E V  T E N D  T O  C O R R U P T  Y O U T H ,
h e c a n s e  t h e y  espoHo y o u n g  p e o p le  to  i h e  
e x a in p le  o f  a d i i l l s  w inkiiiK  a t  o r  a c l i i a l l y  
t a k i n g  p a r t  in v io la t in g  th e  law ,
T H E V  I M P O S E  U N E A I R L V  U P O N  
P U B b I G  O F K I C I A L S  h y  r e t i u i r in g  t h e m  
' In  ttilininlNltM' a n d  e n fo rc e  i i n i i o p u la r  a n d  
u n w t i r k a l d e  law a,
: T H E Y  A D V K R S E b Y  A F F E C T  T O U R I S T  
T R A V E L  liy  ( Icn y in g  viHilora I he  l io ,4p ila li ly  
olfcfe ii  h y  o l lu i r  C a n a d i a n :  p i o v in c e a  a n d  
, h y  ;/lli« /n e lg l iho r i i iK  Hlalea  o f  W aH h in n lo n ,  
I d a h o , / a n d  M n i i t a n a .
T I H J Y  A R R  D I S C R I M I N A T O R Y  liecniiKe 
t h e y  ( a )  p e r m i t  o n e  (daaa o f  porHOiiH— tlu! 
m e m h e r a  o f  ; p r i v a t e  ( t luha— l o : purehiiHe 
Iwinea a n d  li()ii(>r h v  t h e  g losa ,  h i l l  fo r h id  
A i lh c ra  t o  d o  mo; (h )  s i m i l a r ly ,  t h e y  p e r m i t  
Vone v e ry  l im i te d  l y p e / o f  C M tahlis l im cnl—  
' t h e  p r i v a t e  e l i i h r ~ tp  sell  wine.4 a n i l  l i q u o r  
h y  t h e  gliihn, h u t  fo rh id  ol h e r  ca  l in g  e.stnhliah* 
, in en ta  w i th  w h ic h  t h e  c in h s  e o n ip e l e  l o  d o  an,
LIQUOR
SHOULD
nearb/y . table, //for/ /sotne //literatui/e. y he//was.: th e , one.: ra  it, all./: -The/ 
.1 ve got so much junk here //he said .answcr to the/questioh was a denial,
cdvcfeclF/ with ■ ./Ilic /' statement/:// that/ 
they /hacl leanied a lo t/in  the 'la s t  /17 
years. /TIie Act had Jtccn thrqwn/out, 
very ; pt‘opcrly; //'since / it/, interfered 
with the freedom o f  the press, for 
which the, /speaker and his party 
stood, /:v'''"/,/'' ■ /;: /,' ':'■'/ ■'/
The final question dealt with tlic 
dividend/of.$25:a tTionth, The speak­
er said tlnit the monetary / thcnries: 
could not lie enacted u n t i l  “we a r­
rive, at Ottawa, w inch 'we will in the 
near future,” // :, / '/ /,
/ / C o n c lu d in g :  h is ,  t a l k ,  / M r ,  B c y e r -  
/ s l e i n , / ( I r c w  a  c o m p a r i s o n  b e tw e e n  
A l b e r t a  a n d /  B .C . ,  / m u c h  in t h e  fo r -  
n i c r ’s : f a v o r ,  w h o r e  t l i e y  h a v e  f r e e  
h o s p i t a l  i n s u r t t n c e , f o r  nn . it i ie rs ,  an d  
w h e r e  t h e y  h a i 'o  t h e '  f i n e s t  r o a d s  in 
t h e  /coutUr.v,  a l l  o f  w h i c h n r c :  pa id  
fo r ,  “ .Albertti  ( l o e s n ’t b o r r o w  a  cent  
f r o m  t m y o n e ,” h e  c o n c l u d e d ,  a m i d s t  
c o n s i d e r a b le  ,aiV |dausc ,  '•
E  l''-a.st, :i f M r n u r  E d m o n t o n  c it \  
c o u n c i l  m e m b e r ,  sp id re  a t  g r e a t  
l e n g t h  on  t h e  m o n e t a r y  sy .s tem, f ro m  
w h ic h  it  s e e m e d  ( h a t  nil t h e  t rou lde , :  
o f  the, w o r l d  e m a n a t e  f r o m  th e  h a n k s .  
O n e  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o in t  wdilcli dii' 
e m e r g e  w a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p i n ­
ion b e tw e e n  M r ,  E a s t  a n d  M r ,  l ley -  
e r s t e i n ,  I’o r  w h e r e a s  t h e  l a t t e r  hiu 
s t i l ted  t h a t  t h e r e /  w i ts  no/ f l ig i i t  o f  
c a p i t a l  f r o m  .Mlierti t ,  M r ,  
t h a t  t h e  f l ig h t , /w h ic h ,  totdv- 
(h ie  t o  ( t a s le rn  .h a n k i n g  
, c o m p a i t l e s '  , p td lc ies ,  ;
-At th.e conclusion of the meeting 
thc chairman. N. G. Dekker, asked 
for funds to help the campaign, 
, /.V/,, . , pointing out tha t the other iiartie?
• i f  .‘'Tt ample money, “most of which
I belongs lo you tmyway.” '
spoke in svfppcirtMr. Fisher also 
of the candidate.
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A P P R O V E D ;
I T  P R O M O T K . S  T E M P E R A N C E  hy mak-  
iag it i i nneeossnry lo b u y  a wlude holtlt!  . 
ill o rde r  to  have  (|iie d r i nk .
r r  R E D U C E . S  L A W -  B R E A K I N G  hy
idiminnl i ng wu,shroon/i : i l r inking,  rediier.s 
h o t e b r o o m  d r ink ing ,  a nd  wipe,? out. t h e  
ho t l l e -undc r - t ho - l i i h lo  evil.
I T  M A K E S  P O S .S I B l . E  .S E R V I N G  
L I Q U O R  a n d  F O O D  r O G E T H E R ,
eoiiia’ded hy e v e r yo ne  to  he  one  of t h e  m o s t  
l u m p e r a l a  uses of .spirits.
I'!’ R E M O V E S  T H E  P R I N f S P A E  
.S tH IR C E  O F  I N C O M E  F O R  T H E  B O O T -  
L IC GGER and  o th e r  sh a d y  I 'haraeterH in 
Ihe  i l l ega l / l r a l l ie  i n '  l i quor . /
I T  R A 1SE.S S T I L L  F U R T H E R  T H E  
. S T A N D A R D S  O F  M E A L S  A V A I L A B L E  
T O  T H E  P U B L I C ,  hy provldii iK ea l i ng  
c,<ilahli.diinr,ul)i wi th an,  ad d i t i on a l  vo lume 
, of hq.tinrsa,
F O R  A L L  O F  T H E  A B O V E  R E A S O N S ,  
I T  W I L L  I I E S U L T  IN B E T T E R  C O M ­
M U N I T I E S  in wliieh to live a nd  to r e a r  
:■ fiunillea,"' ' '
, F a s t  s a id  
id a c e  w a s  
a n d  lo a n
pr
III
i tover  l i m e  l i t  litia a t n i c d  l t « I n t e u t i m i  
' * t o  net  u p  n conHt i l tni i l vo c o m m i t t e e ,  c o i u -  
i i i ed o f  u crOHM a e c t i o n  o f  c o m m i i n l i y  
b*’ ( ( f d T  t h e  p l e b i a c l l e ,  l o  s t u d y  t h o  
p r o l i l o m  m i d  m n k e  r e c o m m i m d i i H o n s  t o  
t h e  l e f t l s l n t u r o  oi l  c h m i f t e s  I n  t h o  l i q u o r  
r e f t i i h i t l o u s .  B u t  t h a t  c o u o o U a t l v e  c o i n -  
m l t t e u  noedi* i»“ Voft"  011 t h o  nrlnciple 
e x p r o a a e d  In  t h o  p Io h l ac Ho ,  t o  i i u id o  I t  I n
J
w o r k i n t l
i n t e r e s t ,
o u t  t h e  d o l n l l s  I n  t l i o  p u b l i c
W e  I n v i t o  e v e r y  c i t l / . e u  w h o  l« I n t c r o f t t e d  
111 c o m m u n i t y  I m p r o v e m e n t ,  t o  j o i n  u a  
i n  t h i s  e l l o r t  t o w m r d  n h o t t e r ,  a t i n e r  B y s t e m  
l o r  t h e  Hole o f  I h j u o r .  N o  o h i l g n t l o r i .  P h o n e  
y d u r  m i m o  i m d  tvdd I t  t o  t h o  g r o w l n i t  l i s t  
of  ticHvti  a u p p o r i e r a ,
■" .....
m




Aulomollt  clock totUrold 
— moro llmo for loliurs,
2 ,  A tlciplcahlo h o a l i
—from vimmor lo Itloh'ipood.
3.
4,
I n i u l o l o c l  ( i v o n t  
k f t o p  y o u r  k U r h n n cool.
Cookhqj thnt'i jhrlfly, 
offldont; und clociri.
5 .  N a v o r 0 ro o k in g  fcd lu ro ,
liir il loniiiifiii t e
Goor r t o  A.  C r u n ,  Cluilrninu R o o m  H U —209 \V, f l n s i h n i s  .Sr., V i t n e o u v e r
O o r d o r i  h l u d o r
I*, u,  Poiinon : />;•:
0 , E, TullldKe
I'!, II. ttniilUM'O •
Mm, It, it, rriiftor 
KHr.Jit Mm, A. Ii. l.auilor 
Mr. At Mr*. II. n.Tutiyer
O(‘0, ID, Ua«f(m>ha 
Tlui*. II. V yto
Cilllf W inhim aii 
thUijlaiiaS 
W , O. D Om «r*, J r . 
U ln rlia  tnm ttk la*
p r .  *  M r* .  A .  F .  I ta ih - r  
Uiirwin Ilultd
li, 0 ,  CitHiry '
ItaU* llriiwa 
ID. UiHiK. Hli'riO 
h r .  A Mr« Uii(*li tlfiM
I
A rt (;hrl«U)|ilmr 
A m i m any  othi'i*  iimhW d thrta iith  tank of «|itr«>.
n .  a, MRn«i«ti :
<!aii|, ,1, A. Lar*t>n 
W ltin llrn ) U rm viiith  
U rtii W , M ycrd 
M r, *  M r*, U oa Kill* 
t'.. K. r.i iiy  
F ri’tl J ,  Jcinii*
Phone PAelHe NA1« 
Ti'mrir'iU lift W all
Fi'ihI lliHUb'ri 
( ! | i » r l i ’« M ,  l l f i i ' l ian  
r p v i i i  ( ’ , t l o n k  
Aid, Arrhia Frrattor
(^.|, i;, ,1. Uyiir,
Mr*, tJ,WttlntMtrn
HAtniY iiii.l I IK IT V  
, .  .  th o  innofii l  Irriinixnn wtiii Oiilly hrliiH 
Ihoir  IlhluM *oita« yiMir <v«y ami foiiluring 
tlio Uoy1iiinr«l olUbiK* o f  Harry,  J .h ton
r n . l ,  .lay (.vr y .,,,r  rtt,'arllo
9(10 Moadoy, W#dn«idoy 
f t l da y  al  - S i 4 i '  p . o i ,
, „ , , ' o n t l '  '
l u t t i r i n y  a n d  l l i u r t d u y  u l  9 ( 4 5
dcUnitcly turns to thoufthts of 
lirlijhtor liviiijLi—which suitoniatically  
wftftca iHirchsiso of a new electric 
ranfie. A utom atically Is certainly the
"/ /̂ ; rljiht /word-T-for' Thcso/™  ̂ m odels ot 
tlmo-savlnjJ convonlcnco make truly 
autom atic cooking a dream come true
for you. Your f i r s t  sight of the shining  
new electric raiijjes that are on display 
now t e l l s  you why today’s s m a r t e s t  
Id tcheU vS  are built around t o d a y ’s  modern 
e l e c t r i c  r a i H ’ e .
i )
your dealer wiil toll you
■ i lU im m
m
Oiiin
wd̂ lnnfflm €«mU ctricimilli|f
P
H)'
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WILSON, PEDDLE SHARE HONORS
AT HIGH SCHOOL SPORT MEET
The annual track and field meet section, in which Ravmond Wilson
of N orth  Saanich High was held in 
brilliant sunshine a t  Sidnej' Me­
morial P a rk  on Friday, May 2.3. 
Field events were completed during 
tbe morning and track events run 
oft' during the afternoon.
To avoid many heats in each event 
all students were placed in color 
groups according to ar» exponeiu 
Ijased on age, height and weight. 
Blue, red and yellow were rated as 
seniors; orange, purple, green and 
black were the intermediate group­
ings, while the juniors were placed 
in the pink, lirown and grey class­
ifications.
Competition in all divisions was 
close, parficularly in the senior boys'
and David Peddle each won live 
firsts or 40 points apiece to be the 
joint cup holders for  the year.
Patricia Gray, with 24 points out 
o f  a possible .32, won the senior girls’ 
trophy, while Shirley Poison, for the 
third .straight year became the holder 
of the intermediate girls’ cup.
Denny Beaveridge, with top honors 
in five events, romped home with the 
intermediate bot's' trophy. George 
Holt and Barry Bickford were close 
behind.
The jun ior  girls’ trophy will he 
held by Ethel Jahn who, during a 
liusy day, gathered a possible of .32 
point.?, John Green, with 37 points 
had a two point edge over Eric
were Richard Townsend’s excellent j A  large and enthusiastic crowd of 
running in thc mile which he won j l)oth spectators and participants at-
STOCKS AND BONDS
L isted  on A ny E xchange, or Unlisted, M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Latest Inform ation and Continuous Quotation S ervice Over
P R IV A T E  W IR E  FA C IL IT IE S
STOCKS BO NDS M INES G R A IN S OILS 
t2?0 Broad Street — Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
1 I
can be used to buy new 
implements; machinery and equipment to make 
your work easier and more profitable. Amounts
over one,
two or more years. The rate charged is 6% simple 
interest; Ask for full; particulars at our nearest;
■ z  ̂ ;AG;.'V ■ ' .' . '
T-- . IAilM:z!MPROYEMSNT 
X b A M S ; Z'F/Z-yF 
can also be used: to r  )■ ■ 
N e w  fo u n d a t io n  o r  b reed ing
■ w  livestock.
Fences, drainage - - ~ “ 
developm ents, z
I,: ;
. . . y
ZZZyFZ:
handily, Ray W ilson’s slight edge 
over Roland Gilbert in a close 440, 
and Grade A’̂ HT emerging victorious 
in the class rckiy in which Grade X 
placed second and Grade VII third. 
The W inners 
Color classification winners are as 
follows:
Boys
Broad Tump — Blue : R. Wilson ; 
r e d : D. Peddle ; yellow, R. Dunn.
High Jum p—Blue ; R. Wilson ; red,
D. Peddle: yellow, E. Biishey.
Softball Throw  — Blue, B. F lem ­
ing; red. D. Brow n; yellow, B. 
Dunn.
■Shot P u t—Blue, P. D ah o ti ; red,
D. P e d d le ; yellow, R. Kerr.
100 A'ards—Blue, R. MZilson ; red,
D. P e d d le ; yellow. P. Sparks.
220 A'ards—Blue. R. W ilson; red,
D. Pedd le ;  yellow, F. Green.
Broad Jum p—Orange. D. Beaver­
idge; purple, H. Jacobsen; black. T. 
P a s t r o : green, D. Fish.
TIi,gh Jum p—Orange, D. Beaver­
idge; puri>le. H. Jacolisen; black, L. 
P as tro ;  green. D. Fish.
•Softball Throw —Oiainge, H. l .a r -  
se it : pttrple. D. Johnson; Itlack, G. 
C raw fo rd ;  green, T. Dickens.
Shot Put—Orange, D. Beaveridge ; 
l)urple. I). Simms;- Idack, G. M o ll ;  
green, R. Holloway,
100 Y : i r d s O r a n g e .  D. Beaver­
idge; purple, J. Swan; black, G. 
H o l t ;  green, B. Brckford.
220 Yards — Orange, D, Beaver­
idge: pttrple. K. -Aylard; black, G. 
H o lt ;  .green. B. Bickford.
Broad Jitmp—Pink. 17.. Campbell; 
hrown, F. G reenw ood; grey. J. 
Green.
High Jum p—Pink, D. W a l l in g ; 
brown. N. C ow ard; grey, J. Egland.
Softball T hrow —Pink, L. G ard­
n e r ;  hrown, C. Johnson; grey, J. 
Green.
. .Shot Pul —- Pink. K. Jacobsen ; 
grey. J. Egland.
100 Awards—Pink, E. Campbell ; 
hrown. F. Grenvvood; grey, J. Green.
220 Yards — Pink, E. Campbell; 
hrown. F. Greenwood; grey, J, 
Green.
Senior 440 Y ards—1, R. W ilso n ; 
2. R. Crilhert; 3, J. Beatlic.
Orange, Purple, Black, 440 Y ards  
1. G. H o lt ;  2. L. Pastro.; 3, J. 
Pearson and ,R., H arris  (tie), 
z Green. 440 Yards—B. Bickford.: 
Jun ior. 440 Y ards—1, E. Cam pbell; 
2, J. Gf<?cn; 3, K; Jacobsen. Vy 
Z Senior, 880 A'ards—1. R; T ow ns­
end; 2; D. G ra y ; 3, W. Wallace.
Z; ; Intermediate,;,/-880 :; Y a rd s —-1, ■ R. 
Z H arris  ; 2, AI.:/Rosq ; 3,'lv.;Prcstpn. /; 
Girls
Campbell and will hold thc cup for NORTH SAANICH ROD AND GUN 
S m ^ ^ ' ^ t l t e  features of the day | CLUB SHOOT PROVES SUCCESS
P r i z e  W i n n e r s
Following were the prize w inners; 
50 Bird Open Event. 16 yards— 
A  class, 1. J. Roach; 2, L. H or th .  
B class. 1. T. Bailey; 2. T. Zaccarelii; 
C class. 1. R. C. Wilson ; 2, N. Par- 
scll.
25 Bird Hanflicap— 1. J. Gihault; 2, 
.S. 'Borko.
12 Fairs Double.s— 1. R. CI Wilson; 
2, T. Bailey.
Five Man Team .Shoot—Winners, 
Saltspring Island te;im, 'I'. Bailey 
(ca])t.), S. Torko, T. G:irner. N. 
Yotmg. W. Johnson.
In this event the .Sidney te:un. was 
beaten by one liird.
Buddy .Shoot—W inners, S. Torko 
and H. L. Ricketts.




tended the annual shoot of the North 
Saanicb Rod and Gun Club on Alay 
25. W eather was perfect fo r  thc 
competition.
Alany favorable comments on re­
cent improvements to the club 
grounds were heard during the day. 
The shoot, wliich was staged under 
Pacific International Trapshooling 
rules for the first time locallyr con­
tinued until dusk.
Excellent catering service was iiro- 
vided hy Mrs. G. F. Gilliert and her 
capable staiT. The P..A. system w:is 
loaneil hyj .Stan Magee.
Prizes were donated hy the fol­
lowing; Sidney Tnstirance & Realty. 
Wilson & Lenfesty, Alary’s Coffee 
B ar . .  Gordon's Sporting G o o d s .  
Baal's Drugs Ltd., Gurton’s Gtirage. 
Gihault Ltd., Roger Alonteitb. Jack 
Roach. C l a i r  Downey’s Garage. 
Pope’s Garage. l.Iouma Aloiors, .Al­
bert’s Shell Service. Beacon Alotors 
and J. Gitrton.
A T T E N D S  C O N V E N T I O N
Reeve Sydney Pickles, of Saanich- 
tun, le f t  this morning for Nanaimo 
to attend thc annual convention of 
the. Association of Island Mtinic- 
ilialitics. A number of itnportant re- 
sohitions affecting mitnicipal admin-
A start has heen m ade tow ard s  
tbe fo rm in g  of a civil defence zone
on Salt S p r in g  Lsland. T h e  fir.st i-stration will be dealt with. 
• m eeting  wa.s held recen t ly  ;it the 
jhom c of Airs. J. R odd is ,  Fu lfo rd , 
with 10 w o m en  jtresent.
Disctissions on fo rm in g  a zone  
com m ittee , c o m m en c in g  hom e and 
disaster  n u rs in g  lec tures  in Sep- 
tem lter and o b ta in in g  a m ore  c o m ­
plete list of available  nurses  as 
enrollees, took  place. A n y  one 
wi.sbitig to en ro l is asked to con- 
t ’lct Mrs. A. G. .Lett,  caittain.
Ganges, o r  Airs. J. Roddis, co ­
captain, Fu lfo rd .
In  S ep tem b er  there  will he a
Skii>ping Race — Vellow-hlue-rcd. 
Al. V e a ry ; grecn-iniritle, E. Ander­
son.
I-Iigh Jum p—Pink. E. John : grey. 
G. Sangster;  brown. B. Alichell; 
black, L. Kynaston.
Broad Jum p— Pink. 17. J a h n ;  grey, 
T. .Anderson; brown, J. Bowker; 
black. S. Springett.
Hop-Stei)-Jumi)—Grey, Al. Darks; 
brown. C. D ow nie ; bktck. L. Mitch­
ell.
Softball Thr(3w— Pink, E. Jahn ;  
.grey. P. M cL ellan ; lirown, J. Bow- 
k c r ; black. AI. Eckert.
60 Y a r d s — Pink. E. J a h n ;  grey, 
N. W o o d s ; brown, D. AVoolridge; 
black. S. Springett.
Three-legged Race — A. Dickens 
and H. Nunn.
Skipping Race, Junior—H. Nunm
lec tu re  in A B C W 'clfare N urs ing  
and it is essential th a t  all nurses 
t:ike th is  course. T h is  lec tu re r  from  
X’ic to r ia  will he on Salt Spring  I s ­
land for  five days while  g iv ing the 
course .
'Phe cou rse  is com prised  of th re e  
lec tu re s  by  d o c to rs  on m o d e rn  
m e th o d s  used in w ar .
T h e  n ex t  m ee t in g  will he held  at 
the  h o m e  of Airs. A. R. L ayard ,  
R a in b o w  Beach  on  Ju ly ,  18. T h o s e  
in te re s te d  a re  r eq u es ted  to  a t tend .
Guild Of Sunshine 
Meets At Ganges
The Guild of Sunshine met recent­
ly in the Board Room of the Alahon 
-Htdl, Gange.?, with Airs. F. II. Newn- 
bam. president, in the chair.
It wa.s announced that a donation 
(,)f $10 had been received for the 
funds of the org;mi/.ation.
Last month’s visits to Dr. A. I'rau- 
cis' Nursing Home were reported on 
hy Air's. J. Cat to. whose place will 
ibis month be taken liy Airs, \V, 
Norton ; Mrs. W .  G. Taylor being 
.appointed visitor for the Lady Alintn 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
T he next meeting will lie combin­
ed with a material shower and the 
annual picnic to take place on Tues­
day, June 3, at the home of Airs. 1', 
H. Newnham, 1-ong Htirhour. Tbe 
materials will be used for/m aking 
into articles for the fall sale of work.
Tea was served Iw Airs. Calto and' 
Airs. C. Hanson.
Ho-w To Be Sure To Return and Maintain 
SOUND LIBERAL LEADERSHIP 
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alteriation of any build ing o n  
th e  farm.
J / ; ; ; A s k f o r ' g
c o p y  o f  t h i #  ; 
b o o k l e t . :  
i t  t e l l s  o i l  




THI ROYAL BANK 
OF
/Jump//—Blue.v';Y. //B r:id 1 c y ;, 
red, L. Tavlor.
:;,:'ZHigh Jiitnp-r-BlucZ B. zMunro ; Zi;ed,; 
L. Taylor.
'  V ' , " '  . z " - V . , '  - - L - Z ,  , . z  "  F y . -
Z: ZHop-Step-Juinp Z-ABlue, ::YvyBrad- 
ley rod..;/ S.",:Erb. :
: Z :Z Softball T hrow —-Blue, AI.;, Cooper’; 
red. ',J;FGbatcs;'’Z';:4 /.ZZ;.'::;:,; Z'/zZ ;/’zz,'Z';
100; Y a rd s—B lu e ,: P.;’ Gray ; zred, 
’■ G . E m i t h . ■ Z . z z Z / Z Z ; : / ; ’;:
220 ;Yards—P.' Gray.; Z; ; ' Z'Z;; 
Broad Jum p—Yellow, AI; .Sheppy; 
green, S. Poison ; purple, C. Pear.son 
High Jum p—Yellow, J.: Alcredith ; 
purple, D. Gordon. ; z ; ; , z ’
: Hop - Step - J u m p ;Z-— 'Yellow, AL 
P o p e ; green, S. Poison; purple, D, 
Gordon. : z; /'
.Softball T hrow —A'ellow, Ai Lo- 
gtin ; green, 17, Cuthhcrt; purple, D, 
Gordon„Y,',' 4  ;
100 Y ards—Yellow, J. A lered ith ; 
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A ltern a tiv e  V o tin g  w ill b e  u sed  in  tb e  c o m in g  F r o in c ia i E lection*
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He Is a Proven 
Fighter for 
; ' Saanich. • " 4 ,
Vote for the 
Man NOT the 
, ,  , z,  Party.,; ,4;
Z .  - ' 'Z / ' : ■ ’ ■
A R T H U R  A S H
ASH has Done 
a Good Job.
He has worked 
Hard for 
Saanich.
He has shown 
he has a mind 
of his own.
m m sn
3 T O ,
COME AND HEAR HIM
; j  a n d ' z z ' / ■ .
Mr. George Shepherd, of Vancouver, 
Mr, Ron. Grant, of Victoria. 
Chairman; Mr. W, S. Harrison. 
THURSDAY, MAY 29 . 8 p.m.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S— DEEP COVE
' r i ' a n s p o r l n t t o n :  D 3821, I n f o r m a t i o n :  1M 31I  11,51.33
I'ntifri'ctl ,l>y Saanich f.iln;r.»l.,A»tn,<ciaiiuh.
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COMPETITION IS KEEN AT 
INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS MEET
Elcinciitary students from a num­
ber of d ifferen t schools in Saanich I 
district proved themselves good ! 
athletes at the recent sports meet 
staged at Saanichton grounds.
■ Following arc  /the results, with 
the d ifferent schools abbreviated as 
Royal Oak, R .O . ; Cordova Bay, 
C.B .; Saanichton, S . ; Prospect Lake, 
P.L. ; AVcst Saanich, W .S . ; Keating. 
■;K.
D ashes
Girls, six years and under:  1,
Anne W arder, C B ; 2, Gwen Robin­
son, PI..; 3, Sharon Hattcrton, PL.
Bofs. six years and under;  1, 
Bill Sylvester, C B ; 2, Ross Gillespie, 
C B ; 3, Larry  Oulson. S.
Girls, seven j'cars and under;  1, 
Anne VVarder, C B ; 2, Sally Noonan, 
R O ; 3, W endy Williams RO.
Boys, seven years and under;  1, 
Larry Linlater. P L ; 2, Jock Long, 
P L ;  3, Brian Goux, CB. |
Girls, eight years and under:  l . j
Bobby . Speers, K ; 2, Jaqueline
Chaffer, C B ; 3, Dianae "Havward,
,RO.Vz'VL'; , , Y ■ ^
lipys, eight years and under;  1.
Brian Spence. P L ;  Gary Jacobs, P L ;  
3, Keith Vickers, WS.
, Girls,, nine years  and u n d e r ; 1,
Jean Davis, C B ; 2. Shirley Wcbter, 
S.; 3. Barbara Drake, K.
Boys, nine years and under:  1.
Jim Cunningliam, .CB; 2, Ronnie
Tidman, W S ;  3. Bill Hawes, RO.
Girls, ten years and u n d e r ; 1,
Martha Sutton. C B ; 2, Gail Log:in, 
W S ; 3, Ruth Hakin, K.
Boys, ten years and under;  1,
Donald Spencer, C B ; 2, Charlie 
Mahon, R O ; 3, Bob Swift, CB.
Girls 11 years and under; 1, H ea­
ther Pope. CB ; 2. Clair Bolton. P L ;  
3, Judy Noonan, RO.
Boys 11 years and u n d e r ; 1, Rich­
ard Gibson, R O ; 2. Donald Spencer. 
C B ; 3. H arold  Ridgeway, RO.
Girls 12years and under; 1, Dianne 
Dewdrey, R O ; 2, Fay Robinson, P L  ; 
3, Pleathef Pope, CB.
Boys 12 years and under; 1, Neil 
La Fek, P L ;  2, Rickey Choffy, CB; 
3. Tom  Swift, CB. .
Girls 13 years and over; 1, Donna 
Mepworth, W .S ; 2. Dianne Dewdney, 
R O ; 3, Doreen Bickford, W S.
Boys 13 years and over: 1, Andy 
Knight, C B ; 2, Gerald Hawe.s, R O ; 
3, Billy Short, PL. i
T h re e -L eg g e d  j
Girls six years and under; 1, S h ar­
on Hetbington,. Gwen Robinson,
P L ;  2, Pamela Loures, Roberta Deb- 
brook, W S ;  3, Betty Jane Troddin, i 
Alargaret Chase, CB. j
Boys six years and un d er ;  1, Ross ■ 
Gillespie,, Bill Sylvester, CB ; 2, j 
David McLeish, Douglas Cavell, ; 
W S ; 3, Larry Qnavle. Bob Love,! 
RO.
GirLs seven years and under;  1, 
Carole Bickford. M argare t  Taylor, 
K ;  2, W e n d y W il l ia m s ;  B arbara  
Reid, R O ;  3, Amanda Shaw, Judy 
Wooton. CB.
Boys seven years and under:  1,
1.arry Linkletter. Jack Long, P L ;
2, Rick Weir, Brian Cowx, C B ; 3, 
John Stanlakc, Ronnie Tyler, K.
Girls eight years and under;  1. 
l-jmne Gay, Joan Heatlierinton, P L ;  
2. Jeanette Smethurst, Carole Tom- 
son, W S ;  3, H e t ty  Lou McGregor, 
Beverly Robinson, PL.
Boys eight years and under:  1, 
Douglas Hughes, Patrick Hoole, PL ; 
2. John Gibson, Bill Illett,, R O ; 3, 
Philip Alinton, Bruce W interhurn, 
CB.
Girls nine years and un d er ;  1, Sue 
Footncr, Dianne Jackson, RO; 2, 
.Shirley Webster. Doreen Greenway. 
S ; 3. Barbara Drake, Lynda Dud- 
man, K.
Boys nine years and under;  1, 
Jimmie Cudingham, Dennis Pe:irs, 
C B ; 2. Bill Hilbur. David Cameron, 
R O ;  3, Jimmie Mar, Vincent Cal- 
lunder, K.
Girls 10 years and under;  1, M ar­
cia Sutton, Y vonne Loundes, C B ; 2, 
Fay Scott, Audrey Poulsen. C B ; 3, 
Marilyn Burden, Louise I'orseherg, ! 
W S.
Boys 10 years and under ;1. 'I 'erry 
Curtis, Donald Spencer. CB; 2. ILm- 
nic Tidman, Tony Peard, W S ;  3. 
Eddy Steele, Mendy Pederson. K.
Girls 11 years and under;  1. Judy 
Noonan, Marilyn Cudmore, RO,; 2, 
Doris Alintor, Heather Gfabam, CB; 
3, Marlyn Burden, L.ouise b'orsberg. 
W S.
Boys 11 years and under; 1. Ali- 
chacl Davis, George Waistell, CB; 
2, Ron Chisholm, Jack Turner, .S; 3. 
W inston Jones. Roger Shaw, CB.
Girls 12 years and under; 1. Judy 
Noonan. Afarilyn Cudmorg. RO; 2. 
Irene Bralherston, Alary Bosher, 
C B ; 3, Doris Alinter, lean Wootten, 
CB.
Boys 12 years and under: 1. Tom 
Swift, Sid .Swift. CB ; 2. Ken Pow ­
ell. Jim A'lolyneux. RO ; 3. Fred Es- 
serv, Dave Butler and Ron Ncilson 
and Jack Alar. K.
Girls 13 years and over; 1. Donna 
I-Iepworth, Lois Plollpway, W . S ; 2. 
Louise ' Forslier.g. Alarilvn Burden. 
W'S.
Boys 13 years and over: 1, George 
.Sandwick, Neil La 'I'eck, P L ;  2, .Sid 
Swift, Tom .Swift. C B ; 3. Joiin 
Kelley, John Creed, WS.
B ru sh  Balance 
Girls six years and under: 1. Mary 
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170; 3, Joan Kelway, CB.
Boys si.x years and under;  1, Terry  
Phipps, C B ; 2, Norm an Ketches, 
R O ;  3, Drew Chalter, RO.
Girls sex’en years and under:  1, 
A'largaret Taylor, K ;  2, Sally Noo­
nan, R O ; 3, Brenda W olfe , WS.
Boys seven years and under;  1,
David Howe, S ; 2, Alurray Hurst,
K ;  3, P e te r  Wells, WS.
S k ipp ing  and  Sack
Girls eight years and under;  1, 
Joan  Hetherington, PI..; 2, Eileen 
Conconi, K ; 3, Joan Looy, S.'
B o y s , eight years and under; 1. 
Lloyd Wood. S ; 2. Philip Alinter,
CB ; 3, David Ncilson, K.
Girls nine years and under;  1. 
Lynne W hitney , RO ; 2, Lynda Dud- 
man. K ; 3, Barbara Drake, K.
Boys nine vears and under;  1. Bob 
Cleland, CB'; 2. Jim Alar. K ; 3.
Roger AIcLeish, WS.
Girls 10 vears and under;  1, Sheila 
Ross, CB; 2, Karen Selfridge, P L ;  
3, Janey Carmichael. S.
Boys 10 years and under;  1. F red­
die Gate, K ; 2, Bob Swift, C B ; 3. 
Gexton, CB.
Girls 11 years and under;  1. Elaine 
Bolton, P L ;  2. Sanda Henry. K ;  3. 
H ea ther  Graham, CB.
Boys ll  yetirs and under;  1, Tom 
Swift. CB ; 2, I'vichard Hetherington, 
W .S ; 3. George Waistell, CB. and 
Jimmy Gates, K (lie).
Girls 12 years and under;  1, Dor­
een Bickford, W S ;  2. Fav Robinson, 
P L ;  3, Janet Tidman, w 's .
Boys 12 years and under;  1. .Sid 
Swift. CB ; 2. \\L Carbnrt. W S ; 3. 
I'rcd Gate, K.
Girls 13 years and over; 1. D or­
een Bickford. W S ; 2. Donna Hep- 
xvorth. AA’S; 3. Connie Conway, CB.
Boys 13 years and over;  1. Eddy 
Gate, K ;  2. Geo. Sandwith. P L ;  3. 
Ken Powell. RO.
In d ia n  Club
Girls six years and under;  1. Anne 
M'arden, CBA 2, O w e n  Robinson, 
PL  ; 3, N ora T u c k e r .W S .
. Boys six years and under;  1. Gary 
Sylvester. CB ; 2, Ro.ss Gillespie, CB ; 
3, Douglas Covell. AVS.
Girls seven years,Z and under;  .1,
AVendy W illiam s, R O ; 2, Patsy
Ferguson, AY’S ; 3, Carole , Bickford. 
K . . Z; ' ;4
Bpys se\-cn years and u n d e r ; 1.
Jack Long. PL,; 2. Brian Coux. C B ; ] 
3. Rick AÂ cir, :GB.z
M at
Girls eight years and u n d e r ; 1, 
Jacqueline Chaf fey; C B ; 2, Marie 
Howes, P L ;  .3; Susan Sinkinson. CB.
, Boys eight, years and u n d e r ; 1,
Gar\' Quick, R O ; 2, Allen Cunning-: 
ham, ' CB ; 3, Jo h n  Gibson, RO.z : . ,'
Girls nine years and u n d e r ; 1, B ar­
bara Dyer, C B ; 2, Doreen Green- 
way, S ; 3. Lynda Dudman, K: Z 4 Z 
Z Boys nine years and u n d e r ; l.Z 
Jirhmy Andrews, CB ; 2, Denis Pears, 
;CB ; . 3, ; Ronald ,Tidrnah.;Z ZMH, Z and 
Roger AIcLeish. AAH (tie).
Girls 10 ye;'.rs and under:  1. Gail 
tLpgan,: AA4S ; 2,,/Aiarciaz Sutton. /CBZ; 
3. Karen Selfridge. P I ,. :: Z4, : Z44Y/
;Z: Boys lO yearsZand under ; l; Bobhy 
Swift. CB ; 2, :Chhrlie ' .Mahon. : RO ; 
3, Donald Spencer, CB. 
yi Girls! ] ] years aZnd: under ; L/EHine 
. BbltonZ-Z PL.; ,2, ZHcatherZ Pope, ZCB ;Z 
3, Judie  Noftnan. RO. e 
Z ;ZBoys: 11 yeai^s and u n d e r ; 1. RiclL 
ard ; Gihsoii,ZZRO ;4 2.: Roger Stiaw,' 
CB ; 3, Ron, Chisholm, S, : and M i­
chael Davis, CB (tie),..
Girls; 12 years ami tm d e r : 1, Fay 
Roliinson, P L ; 2, J.anet , Tidman, 
AVS; 3, Diaiic IJcwdney, RO,
/B o y s  12 years and u n d e r ; 1, Sid 
Swift, CB; 2, Rickv Chaffv, CB’; 3, 
■NcirzLaTec;''BL,Z'/4'
GirLs. 13 years and over :Zl, Donna 
llcpw nrih , W .S ; 2, Connie Conway, 
C B ; 3 jJan e t :T id m :m , AVS,. .;
Boys 13 years and over;  1, Bill 
Short, ILL; 2, Ricliard Gili.son, RO ; 
3, Geo. S an d w ith , /P L ,
R e l a y s
G ir ls : 1, Cordova Btiy team coii- 
sisting of  Alarcia Sutton, Penny 
Oldhatn, A’votnic Lotttides, Dontta 
Gre.xtott, Cotitiie I 'onway and Mary 
Bosher; 2, West Saatiich ttxiiti, Cttvol 
Gveenhattgh, Doreen Bickford, Gail 
Log.m, tjbniii Luiii.i,-., Doiin.i iiep- 
wortit atid Carole Baine.s,
Boys: 1. C/ordova Ihay leti con- 
sisting of  Totn Swift, Boh .Swift, 
Roger Shaw. .Andy K nigh t ,M ichae l  
Diivis, attd Doti S pencer;/ ,2, Royal 
();ilc, Gerald H aw es ,  Richie Gibson, 
Harold Ridgi'Wity. / tCiiiirlie Mahon, 
Boh (//tithhert atid jin i  /Gilvson; 3, 
Keating, Glett Morrison, Rohin K irk­
patrick, Hill,; Newton, : T revor 'I'yha', 
l*'.ddit.t .Sled and David Butler, ,
U .K . B U S I N E S S  M.AN 
C O M E S  T O  C A N A D A
Air. R. E. Aloflcy, managing di­
rector of Alessrs. Bolton Gate Co. 
& Silencers (Bolton) Ltd., Bolton.
Lancashii-e, is coming to .Canada for 
t h e  Canadian International T rade  
h'air in Toronto, and to investigate, 

















—  ALL AT 8 P.M. —-
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
ARCHIE F. BEYERSTEIN
A N D  GUEST SPEAKERS 
You Tried the Rest— Now Try the Best
In se r te d  by Saan ich  Social C r e d i t • Crimunlfrn
V ^
Torpedo-styled, tank-type cleaner in blue-black finish. 
Powerlul motor gives strong suc^ all household uses. 
Complete^ with si.x featherweight” accessories to do all 
the clemung! Remember, “Your Best Buy Is an EATON 
Brand.” Accessories included are;
® Crevice tool 
® De-mother
® Two dusting brushes 
© Rug nozzle © Upholstery nozzle
1
EATONIA Value, each 
Euilgct Plan Terms
Down payment, 8.G5; 17 payments nt 5 .00; 1 payment
! z / , ' zz:At . EATON
STORE HOURS,
9.30 n.m. to 5.30 p.m. Wcclncwlay! 9,30 si,m. to I n m  
P H O N E :  E-H41
T E I . L  W S  W H T
iue. On Nnvcmber 7 Premier Johnson 
promiHcd tliiil llio proponnl lo dnm 
llntlle Lake in Strnlheona Park ivould 
be given n full scalo bear/iig in lias Legi«- 
Imlure. Tliiit prointso Iuih not been kepi.
#
liiBflHotl liy llie B.C. Uliflrtil Auaoclnitoii
BRITISH C O L U M O IA  N A T IJR A I .  RESOURCES C O N S E R V A T IO N  LEAGUE 
BRITISH C01.UM IM A SPO R T S M E N 'S  C O U N C IL  
5 T R A T I I C 0 N A  PARK A 5 .S 0 C I A T I 0 N
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stoned to death. Such a fearful thing 
to do!
I t  seems the military power of  the 
N orm ans w h ich  had maintained the 
Roman church system of land con­
trol from the time of invasion was 
temporarily at least, in abeyance. 
The Bishop had a 20 mile journey 
in making his visit, and was robbed 
o f 10,000 marks. “A mint o f  money 
in that age.”
So began the terrifying incidents 
that were recorded, and leave no 
room for doubt as to the complete 
m oral breakdown of all the laws of 
men in old Europe. Over most of
England, the priesthood were com­
pelled to vacate their monasteries, , 
and many adopted the mode of liv- ‘ 
ing considered more natural by all 
men. In large numbers they married 
and raised families. And came to 
be respected for their industry. The 
foundation stock of the Roman faith 
was not lost. N or did the common 
poverty immediately disajipear. In 
fact, the first reasoned prosperity 
world-scale pattern began to look 
practical.
P H I L I P  H O L L O W A Y . 
April 30, Saanichton, B.C.
K O R E A N  S E R V I C E M E N
Editor, Review,
Sir.
The Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37, 
desires to obtain the names and
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
gC A N V A S GOODS
=  — Estim ates Free —
I  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
^  (Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet 'Wide—G
Anotlier Bouquet 
III Ow Mail Eag
“ S l i  i s t i i  S® f  r® iip t!f
® i I f  i e l a i f ”
I wish to  express m y  thanks  and  apprec ia tion  to  the  
o p e ra to r  w’ho so p ro m p tly  sum m oned  aid for me w hen  I 
found my husband s tr icken  near  ou r  house. I w as quite  * 
a lo n e  at the tim e and  tu rned  to thc  o p e ra to r  for help. 
She  ac ted  so p ro m p t ly  on m y behalf th a t  I m us t  ask  you  
to  tell h e r  how m uch it m ean t  to  me, and  give her  m y . 
m o s t  g ra tefu l th anks .”
In  h and ling  hu n d red s  of tho u san d s  of te lephone  
calls each day, th e  2900 o p e ra to rs  in ou r  g roup  of 
com panies  have m a n y , opportun it ies  of ren d e r in g  
valuable  service to the ir  com m unities .  T h e ir  
w ork  draws m a n y  co m plim en ta ry  le t te rs  from  
subscribers. ,
B R I T I S H  ' C O L  U M  B lA:.
T E L E; P H  O N  Ev C  O M P A  N, Y
^ A N D  A S S O C IA I'E D /C O A JP A N IE S . '
relative numbers, rank, etc., of those 
members of the Canadian armed I 
services now serving in Korea. Your j 
many readers will be able to supp ly : 
this information which it is hoped j 
may result in (pertain plans being j 
formulated for the benefit of such 
Servicemen from this area.
Our branch may be said to operate 
as to meinliership roughly from 
Royal Oak north.
Your readers are earnestly re­
quested to forward information de­
sired to the following members of 
the Legion C om m ittee: Charles Ald­
ridge, R R  1, S idney ; Bert Bath, 
Sidney; William C. James, R R  4, 
Victoria, or to any other member 
of  Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
Canadian Legion..
W IL L IA M  C. JA M E S , 
Chairman of Committee. 
D’.-^rcv Lane, RR 4, Victoria.
May, 22, 1952.
H E  L I V E D  T H E R E
Editor, Review,
S ir:
Having lived in .Vlberta 40 years, 
including the period of Social Credit 
guvermnent, the following may be 
enlightening to the general public. 
It was recently published in the 
Vancouver Province.
W H O  P A I D  T H E  D E B T S ?  
Those who admire this wonder­
ful ( ? ? )  Social Credit government
of Alberta had better think twice 
before going overboard in an a t­
tempt to convince the people of  this 
province to vote “Social Credit’” .
in  1944 the net funded debt of Al­
berta was $139,589,060, the net g u a r­
anteed debenture debt was $4,158,- 
173, the unfunded debt was $7,531,- 
414; the total debt wa.s therefore 
$151,279,187.
The net funded debt as of 1951 
was $97,742,488, the net guaranteed 
debt (debenture) was $4000, the un­
funded debt was $512,050 and thc 
total debt was $98,258,538.
The Social Crediters do not tell 
you that the federal government 
helped Alberta to reduce that debt. 
They wrote o ff  $5,300,000 being the 
old relief bill and, it should be noted 
that Alberta did not pass this along 
to the tmmicipalitics who contribu­
ted to the cost of relief. This con-
Social Credit government htive ne­
glected the municipal authorities.




trilnuion was made in 1947.
.\no ther $8,931,000 was contributed | Inspector’s attention, 
1)V the federal government in final | candid.-ite. in order 
settlement of the turning over to the 
province of the natural resources.
The total municipal dein in 1944 in 
Alberta cities, towns, villages, muni­
cipal districts, school divisions and 
hospital districts was $41,000,000.
The. tottil debt of these municipali­
ties as of September 31, 1951. is now 
$116,0(X),000. a rise of $75,000,000 in 
the course of seven years.
■ G H O S T S  O F  T H E  P A S T
Editor. Review,
Sir;
The reeve of Central Saanich ap­
pears to be haunted by the ghost of 
the departed new truck. He grasps 
at any pretext to jtistify its sale and 
the loss of $1,5(X) of the taxpayers’ 
money, c\'en thc jtetition regarding F d jto r ,  Review 
the tardy balance sheet. His concern Sir; 
about the missing names on the ill- 
advised iietition is evident.
.‘\nyonc who has dealings with the 
Inspector of Municipalities could 
have told these petitioners their ef­
forts would be futile as much giaiver 
offenses h:id been brought to the
recount impossible. O f  course the 
election could have been upset b t i t ' 
putting Central Saanich to the e.x- , 
pense of another election was not | 
popular and when it was poiiited out i 
the persons to su ffe r  would be the. 
re turning officer and the deputy re­
turning officer who had tinwittingly 
furthered these unscrupulous tac­
tics, the matter was tlroppeil.
L O R N E  T H O M S O N , 
Brentwood P.O.,
May 26. 1952.
U T T E R  N O N S E N S E !
I am  m ore  th an  surprised  th a t  
you  write  such u t te r  nonsense  
abou t Social C red it  in you r  paper.
I t  would be well for you to read 
I th is  pam phle t I am  enclosing.
W e  meet num erab le  .A.lbertans 
who have naught but praise for their ; 
g o v e rn m en t  and w hat thev  Inive '
W hen honey is shipped from 
province to province, it must be 
inspected for cleanliness, tested, for 
water content, then graded and 
marked. A great deal of honey sold 
within the province where it is pro­
duced  is also graded. Honey is 
graded No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3. I t  
is also classified according to color 
which indicates the flavor.’ Gener­
ally. the darker the honey, the 
s tronger the flavor.
lunilier industry , no t to m ention 
the  th ree  p e r  cent sales t a x / th e y  
have filched from  the people?
You m ay publish th is  in your 
]>aper by an individual w ho  believes 
in an h o n e s t  g overnm en t.
M RS. L. L. K IN G . 
Prince  G eorge  B.C.,
IMay 21, 1952.
such as; n j people.
tt> ensure his I j^ 's a credit to a iirovince to 
own election and that o f  his sup-1 have .sane th in k in g  leaders who 
porter, had influenced an inexperi-1 w ork  for the com m on wealth of 
enced deputy returning officer t o ' t h e i r  people.
detach ballots from a stapled ballot. Can yon say th a t  about this gov-
contrary to the re turning of ficer’s 
instructions and contrary to the law 
covering the sta))le,d form of liallot. 
Subsequently an obliging returning 
officer during the recount taking a 
pair of scissors and making all the
The Province of Alberta and the ballots loose leaf, thus made a legal
e rnm ent,  with its m uddled hospital 
insurance , etc.?
I 'o  those w ho so fondly like to 
say it’s oil t h a t ’s done so much 
for .'Mberta, then why couldn’t B r i t ­
ish Cfolumbi:i luivc (lone equally  ;is 
well with the ir  tnining, fishing und
AUTO PARTS
SERVICE
W hen you need new  or 
used Auto Parts -  Tires 
Boat Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in  a hurry . . . we 
ship C.O.D. for quick 
service.
GA¥1N JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
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;A ‘‘Yes” yote on the Plebiscite will gi’ve thei next Goverhmeht 
the go-ahead to license bars and the sale of liquor in every “ wet vote” 
area in British Columbia. Do you want that? :
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. . .  sewed me days,
perhaps weeks, of worhA''
After returning from his first trip to 
the West, a business man wrote bis bank:
“  J  a m i w d  having no idea where io start 
in io make the connections I  required.
The thought occurred to me that perfiaps 
the bank̂  which has been verŷ  ĥ^̂ 
ito m e o 7 »  numerous occasions, would 
give me some guidcme. Mr. W . 
proved to be of tremendous help. He 
intioduced me to the people I  should 
have met and saved me days, perhaps 
weeks, of workP
.Every chartered bank works this way.
The Plebiscite reads-~-‘‘Arb you in favor of the sale of spirituous 
liquors and wine by the glass in establishments'licensed for the purpose?'! 
ESTABLISHMENTS iicensefl for such purpose GAN MEAN BARS
' . ' • ■ ' ■ ■ ' " V ' '  ' : Z Z  4  ̂ , „ ' , 4 ' :  ' Z  •,,'' '■4 '4\  .■■, ,  Z ' ' : Z 4 ' ' 4 ' 4 4  ' 4 , 4  r 'A. . . . . - . / y  ' Z  4  Z , : ; Z ; : 4 4 ; 4 , , ■ ' . • / 4:" /
ANYWHERE — in a better-class restaurant or in a neighbdurhood 
workingman's cafe. There cannot be class legislation.
f M f A A v
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Residential land values depreciate in the neighbourhood of a 
bar. Vote “No” qnd protect your land values—vote "Yes” and you sign 
a blank cheque. Z .u'
hood branch or one n thousand miles 
will find the snme full range 
of banking service—-and the same 
readiness to  help.
Tht* ndv*‘ft!w(»m*“fi*4 hn>»(*r? 
on  nn act  uni let t  e r ,  in 
p i t ne imed  here  by
THE BANKS SERVING 
Y O l /R  C O M M U N I T Y
This is not a brief in favor of prohibition. It is rather a suggestion 
that you take a 
you sign a blank cheque.
ZZ'Z'zZZ'zZ; 44;Z;4
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a  s t a n d .
,A“ No” vote is within your interests now. You have every right
Let's have facts! Granted, our present liquor system is hot satisfactory 
but grabbing at a pig-in-a-poke is h o t the answer. Let's find but“ How'' 
**Whero'' and "by Whom” liquor by the glass will be sold. It afreets 
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CONSERYATiyE PARTY'S VIEWS 
ON HOSPITAL IMSURANCE AIRED
Mrs. M argare t  Harvey was accord­
ed a 'Splendid reception last W ed ­
nesday afternoon when she spoke lo 
an audience of  over 100 woihcn in 
the M ahon Hall, Ganges.
She was introduced by the vice- 
president o f  the Sait Spring Island 
Gonservative Association, Mrs. D. K.
Grofton, who explessed the pleasure 
of all at Mrs. Harvey’s visit and 
thanked her fo r  sparing the time 
from her full program to come to 
Ganges and address the women of
alternative vote and other matters 
were dealt with and at the end of 
tlie address a very heartj^ vote of 
thanks was passed to the speaker.
Mrs. H arvey was accompanied 
from Victoria by Mrs. G. R. Pearkes 
who also received a very warm wel­
come from her many friends on the 
island.
The hall was beautifull)- decorated 
for the occasion by Miss Denise 
Grofton and Mrs. Ray Morris. 
Following the meeting, tea was
TME EIJEF J S l / 4 l i V J I , S i ® ® A D S H A w  c a l l s  f o r  m o re
ISLANDS TOURIST TRAFFIC
Salt Spring Island. She referred to under the convenership of
*1,^ Lv r^runm im itv r •» r * r •« r  . _ «the speaker’s work in community 
welfare and the many other activi­
ties in which she has taken a promi­
nent part, in addition to her long 
'■association with the Progressive 
Conservative party.
■ H ospital Insurance 
Mrs. Harvey in her speech re fe rr­
ed to the waste and injustice of the 
present administration o f  hospital 
insurance ■ and said the removal of 
co-insurance w i l l  certainly kill hos­
pital insurance in its present waste­
ful, unwieldly and - inefficient form.
. .“O ur Progressive, party, like the 
majority of people in B.C., believes 
in hospital insurance. W e  intend to 
■proYjde it, but not by compulsion. 
W e intend to provide free hospital 
; care for old age pensioners, indi- 
 ̂gehts, social assistance cases and al'- 
others entitled to such free treat- 
■ment’’. . ' ' ■ z ,
She, spoke convincingly on the sub- 
ject of education, giving an enligbt- 
ening description of  the sj'stem. She 
/ s ta ted /“our P arty  wishes to inquire 
/into amounting costs, espedally/ of 
construction / of/ neSv schools". She 
stressed the need iq r  less frills and 
■ ' " more /emphasis /on the three R ’s. The
V
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Mrs. A. J. MacWilliam. The scheme 
of decoration for the long table was 
charmingly carried out by Mrs. 
Bishop W ilson  with stocks, roses, 
antirrhinums and poppies and tea 
was poured by Mrs. W. K. Wickens 
and Mrs. J. H. Carvosso. Those 
ably assisting the convener were Mrs. 
Desmond Croflon, Mrs. Fred M or­
ris, Mrs. Gerald Bullock, Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson. Mrs. L. F. Nicholson. Mrs.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. S tuar t  C orbett  and  R hoda  
went to Victoria  on F r id a y  r e tu r n ­
ing Sunda)'.  ' Z
Mr. and Mrs. A. M cL ellan  re ­
tu rned  from Vancouver S a tu rday , 
M ay 17.
Mrs. F o x  and Mrs. Sm ith, of V ic ­
toria, have been visiting w ith  the ir  
m other ,  M rs. Taylor. M rs. F p x  
re tu rned  Saturday  and Mrs. Sm ith  
W e d n e sd a y  by launch.
M rs. W . F. M cK ay  re tu rned  
from V ancouver  T uesday  af te r  b e ­
ing aw aj’’ four and a half  m on ths .  
Miss M onteith . her sister, re tu rn e d  
with her to the home on the island.
Mrs. Jam ieson, w ho  has  been 
away three  weeks v is it ing  with h e r  
family re tu rned  on the  Ss. E la ine  
from V ancouver  on Tuesday'.
R. Springett and little Sharon went 
with him to spend a holiday there.
Mrs. Horsfield. Sr.. who has been 
staying at the Vicarage, re tu rn ed 'to  
her home in Victoria last week.
Mrs. S. Robson is now convales­
cing at  Rest H aven Hospital and 
hopes to return home shortly.
T he  sports and maypole dances 
which were scheduled were stopped 
much to the disappointment of the 
children, for  fear of chicken-pox, of 
which there  were a few cases but 
which now are subsiding.
SATURNA
T. H. M cG ow an  left S a tu rday  
on the Ss. E la in e  for V ancouver.
M rs. A. AV. Field,': and y'oung 
d augh te r ,  left T u e sd a y  on the  Ss. 
E la ine  for a sh o r t  visit to  V an- 
Mr. and Mrs. Rickabv came from  couver.
V ancouver to spend som e  tim e  at 
their island residence.
I Mr. and Mrs. P. G. S teb b in g s  re-
John .Slurdv, Mrs. N. L. Homan, / Tuesday  after a t te n d in g  the  j tlicir g u e s t  the  l a t te r ’s sister. Mrs.
Mr.s. \V. E. Dip])le, Mrs. Zencn Kro- i conference  of the U n ited  ch u rch  in LA' D eacon, of M ayne  Island.
T . C ow an, Jr., was a recen t  visi­
to r  to th e  island.
Air. and Airs. A. Ralph have as
I
pinski. Airs, tlraham  Shove, Airs. 
Ir,-IWhite. Alisses Mary l.ees. June 
Alitchell and others.
Vancouver.
W al te r  Seymour, of Bedw ell 
H arbo r ,  w ent to V ancouver on the 
Ss. E laine Thursday , Alay 22. 
S l i r ' f ’F S S F l I f  U A N D Y  ■ Mr. a n d M r s .  A^icary came, from
A N D  FLOW ER STALL ; V ancouver  T hursday  to  visit at
. , , i n . their  residence at Bedwell H a rb o r .
A successtul candy and flower , J,,
stall, sponsoreil by the Parent-T e a - . sf;iy in ,  her home :it B row ning  
cher'.'Association and held on S a t u r - 1-H arbor.  .
day afternoon at Alouat Bros, store. I Mr. and Airs. N o rm an  P o l la rd  
Ganges, realized $41 for the f u n d s  of ; are visit ing with thc fo rm e r ’s par- 
the or,ganization. T h e  c o n v e n e r .  A i r s . ! cuts, Mr. and Airs. I'.. Pollard , of
E. Gear, Evas assisted by /Airs. /D on­
ald Goodman. Mrs. E. L. Harker. 
/Airs. Gavin Reynolds, Airs. Alervyn 
Gardner, Airs. Ben Greenhaugh, Airs. 
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the Alaplcs, B row ning  H a rb o r .
Airs, George Peai'son re tu rned  
from AZancotivcr Thursday'.
Spike Borden left on the  Ss. 
E la ine  for A'ancouver, w here  he 
and: Airs. Borden and fan/iily are 
go ing  to reside. :
Airs. L eonard : C orbe tt  re tu rn ed  
from A^ancouver by p lan e  T h u r s ­
day' Ayith her, new baby son.
Pam ela  Cousincau was crow ned  
Qiteen o f  rhe Alay at th e  P e n d e r  
Is land , Alay 24 picnic../ Pier a t t e n ­
dants  w e re / 'B a rb a ra  H o g a r t -  and 
D ianne Prior.
/ / / / ’M A Y N E ' I S L A N D / / ' ;
// ; Airs:r/Horsfield and baby / daugh­
ter,: arrived from A'aneouver by 
■ plane. ','/■■/,,/Z'/zZ".
:/:/MrsZ/Gardiner/: is Zback j r q m  her/ 
stay'///at /RestzHaven and is feeling 
much better for the change. / /Z // /- Z 
: :Mr///:and Mfs./Spririgelt,//of Nanai- 
md,: are :now, visiting :pn: the islarid.
Alrsi .'\itken, who has boon stay- 
. ing Avith her son / and claughtcr-in- 
/Jaw/since 'last/February, left for,/Vic-- 
toria this week to visit friends.
zzZMrs/: M urrell;  retfirned'/home /after:
 ..
Airs. A. A ndrew s ,  of Victoria , is 
the g u es t  of her  dau.ghter and  son- 
in-law, Air. and Airs. J. Alorford.
TI. Sy lves te r  is a t  p re sen t  con­
fined to  hosp ita l ,  tlie resu lt  of a 
log.ging accident.
Owing to the prevalence of chicken- 
pox on Alayne Island,' the P.-'IA.A. 
inter-island sj)orts to be held there, 
were postponed. However, rather 
than disappoint the children sports 
were held at the Galiano Golf Course 
on Alay 24 with the P.-T.A. in 
charge. L ater  in the day' the children 
who had been coached in softball by 
George Rennie, took on, first their 
mothers and then their fathers in 
ball games.
: The clearing “bee' at the new 
school .grounds was held as arranged 
with a large party of men and two 
“cats” owned by' P'. E. Robson and 
O. J. Garner working on the pro­
ject, /T h e  road was / graded , and a 
very good site for  the school and 
large play ground, was prepared. On
ncs, and his son, Alelvin Smith, who 
accompanied him. to the U.B.C., 
Vancouver.
Airs. D. Alorris arrived on Alon­
day from Penticton and is spending 
a month on Salt Spring Island, a 
guest at Aclands.
Airs. R. T. ■ Aleyer left Vesuvius 
Bay' on Tuesday to stay with her 
(laughter, Mrs. D. A. Bennett, Van- 
cuover, whose m arriage to B. D. AIc- 
Cann will take place in tha t  city 
on June 6th. Airs. Aleyer will a f te r ­
wards journey to Ottawa, where she 
will visit her b rother and sister-in- 
law, Air. and Airs. K. P'. Alickle- 
borotigh. prior to spending the sum­
mer in thc Laurcntians, Alcssines. 
Quebec.
Air. and Airs. Robert Swanson, 
who have been spending about a 
week at H arbour  House, returned to 
Edmonton on Tuesday.
Aliss Dulcie Grofton rettirned on 
Alonday to Vancouver after  spend­
ing afew days at her home. H arbour  
House, Ganges.
Aliss Eileen Wickens, who has 
been spending a few days at A’esu- 
vius Bay, visiting her parents, Air. 
and Airs. W .  K. AVickcns, returned 
on Monday to A'ancouver.
A fter  spending altotit eight rnonth.s 
ill California, Utah, Nevada, and 
variotis parts of Ale.xico, Capt. and 
Airs. G. AI. 1. Blackbtirne recently 
returned to their home on St. Alary 
Lake.
F rank  Smith re turned on Alonday 
to A'aiicouver a f te r  spending a few 
days at T au tram ar.  A'esuvius Bay. 
with hi.s sister, Aliss Emily Smith.
Aliss Diana Beech, who has been 
spendng a few days at Ganges, visit­
ing her mother. Airs. Cyril Beech 
and Air. Beech, returned on Tuesday 
to Vicitoria, where she is on the 
nursing s taff  of St. Joseph’s Hos- 
. pital.
j Air. and Airs ./D ick Toynbee and 
I ther daughter, Frances, who have 
i been spending several clays a t 
Ganges, visiting Air. Toynbee’s 
mother. Airs. , R., Toynbee, Churchill 
Road, returned to Kitamat last 
Thursday.:/
A fte r  spending a  few, days : at 
Aclands, Airs. P. Boiston, Air. and 
AIrL Douglas : Gilmotir and AIiss 
Dora Payne returned/ on Sunda\' to
On Tuesdaj',  Alay 27, E lm er P. 
Bradshaw, Liberal candidate for 
Nanaimo and the Islands, addressed 
two well attended and enthusiastic 
meetings a t Saturna  Island at 2..I0 
in thc afternoon and N orth  Pender 
at Hope Bay in the evening.
On Wednesday. Jtinc 4, he will 
speak in Ganges at 8 p.m. Tlis uncle, 
George S. Pearson, will also speak 
at the Ganges meeting.
Air, Bradshaw explained fully the 
various planks in the Liberal plat­
form and answered fully many ques­
tions put to him by the audience. 
The candidate proved to have a very 
fine grasj) on the many issues that 
are before electors in the coming 
election.
H is  atulience appeared to be in 
sympathy with thy ]irogram as laid 
down at the recent l.iberal provin­
cial convention recently held in A^an- 
•cotiver.
The spetd-rer outlined in detail tiie 
tremendous industrial growth that 
has taken place under Liberal leader­
ship and he pleaded with his audi­
ence to supjiort the I.iber.'d cause 
which would guarantee the continued 
fh.iw of new caiiital into the iirn- 
vince, which could only he assured 
by sttible government.
T ou rist B u sin ess
Air. Br.'idshaw also discussed tlie 
policy that would incre.ase thc tour­
ist business by linking up a car-ferry  
service from  the mainland to the, 
islands, connecting up with the main 
T rans-C anada highway' on AMncou- 
ver Island at a point close to  Crof- 
ton. Thc speaker maintained that
Sunday,: May 25, :/ ri-iciitbers of the 
board of school district 64 visited the 1 /QuPi-Ijn
island to look over the accomplished j // Miss Francos L ees 'has  re turned to 
:,wprk.- ,;,/z. ■,:,,/■■■/■, / ■;„■
On Sunday, May 25, a. .golf /match 
\vas played by', teariis tmder the cap­
e/nd Z at , iier
w gi u u ' l m luiu i m e g- . r--iTirrXo
.  .  ‘ r- ’ ' ^  '■ z . , '
ta ins;  vs, the secretary. L G. Den-,' T;„pcf= 
roche. , captain./ /w(Dn/,: with/ a; /small 
/margin from  J. P.'ZHunie,Zsecrctafy.:
Vancouyef / a f te r  spending the' week- 
  home.z Scott Road,
GANGES
A fte r  , spending ,a ‘ few days at
/ Guests registered- /at H a rb o u r  
/Flouse / for some; days inc lude; , M r. 
and : Airs. / R. M axwell, Afanciauver, 
Air. and ,,AIrs. /Ron, Dearie,/:AIr; ami 
//Airs. J./,P: EdwardL; Eagle Harbpiir, 
/B.C., ,:E.: H anson , Ted' ’Bowen, AHc-
■4:-:' , 4  ' ;"; '4-.4 : . ,'',4 ' '' : -,4/tona.:,;:4./.,://4-,:,-:■://; ■/:,-■//;,:■■:/,,; /V.yVji]
R, T, Britton leaves A'esuvius Bay' 
on Thursday  to spend a few days in 
Kamloops visiting his son-in-law, 
F ran k  Johnson, H e will afterw ard  
go to AZancouver'for the  Senior Golf 
(Continued on P ag e  Eleven)
the territory through the various 
islands covers one of  the most scenic 
routes on the whole of the Pacific 
coast, and he o ffe red  to .give his full 
support to a n y  lo,gical scheme that 
could be worked out which would 
cncQurage a large num ber of  tourists 
to visit these islands.
In regard to hospital insurance 
thc speaker maintained tha t  the pres­
ent scheme can be improved and 
with the elimination o f  co-insurance 
the health insurance policy can be 
worked out in such a manner that 
it will be acceptable to the big m a­
jority, of the people. Mr. Bradshaw 
claimed practically 100 per cent o f  
the citi'/icns are solidly in favor of 
hospital insurance, and tha t  most 
people endorse the principle and only 
want the objectionable features elim­
inated.
Air. Bradshaw explained fully the 
Liberal policy in connection with 
hospital insurance, giving in detail a 
complete explanation of  the facts 
and results achieved under the plan.
T he Liberal government, if re ­
turned, was obligated to remove co- 
insurance, but Air, Bradshaw ex­
plained the money' would have to be 
made available from somewhere to 
allow the plan to operate. He- 
thoitght per.Sonally ;i non-compulsory 
plan would incan the/end  of the in- 
sttranc.e scheme bec.ause under the 
present system there was not, su ff i­
cient money from prem ium s and co- 
insurance now being collected to 
finance the plan completely'.
E xperienced  L eadership
In concluding his speeches Air. 
Bradshaw advised his audiences to 
study fully p latform s of the various 
parties running and he was quite 
satisfied if the people would ex ­
amine the various; issues fully thev 
will vote solidly' for a re turn  of the 
experienced Liberal leadership.
Air. AAUight left on Friday for
 _________ - ,, , . . .  I Nanaimo .' wherc he, is putting, his
tisemerit is/not piZolislfccl dr/displayed byZth/e Lkiupr Gqijtrdl I l)oat/Zori -vvdys.Z: Mrs. Gedrgesori,
B o d r d o r b y  t h e  Government of British Columbia Norman Georgeson, Mr, and Airs.





T h e /i s l a n d s /V O T E
m
i i i e r t t t a r g  f f i t w i t f  &
TH E S A N D S  FA M IL Y  A N D  A SSO C IA T E S  
FU N E R A L  DJ^EC'TORS
“TH E M EM ORIAL CIIAPEL O F CH IM ES’’
S erv in g  A ll F a ith s/W ith  C onsideration and D ilig en ce
' /'y/ z ../' D A Y '  O R / N ! G H T ^ ’̂ ^ ^
zQ U A D R A /  a l /  N O R T H / P A i R K ;  S T . , / ' V I C T O R I A ,  ’B . C .
p lT R  F A C iL IT IE S  PERM IT OF SERVICE TO  A LL
G U L F  IS L A N D  P O IN T S BY A IR
■- ■
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Joseph Bate was •re-elected presi- ; those who had loaned their ' homes 
dent at the annual meeting o f , the for the .practices arid/ / Airs. A'oung 
Salt Spring Lsland Choral Society | spoke on the success of the recent 
held recently :it the home of Mr. and  ̂ annual concert, Z !
/Airs, AVilliain ' By'crs, Ganges, \vith;jz By the kirid Z permission 4 of AIr,/l 
;,2'4:/members presijnt,/ C, J , / Zenkic ] and ,Airs,ZHenry Ruckle tliC; annual | 
was named vice-president; Airs, Guy j picnic will be held cm tlieir property I 
Cunningham, secretary - trciisurer: . a t  Beaver Point, \Vedne,s(lay, '
and , AIrs. ’ VV, Norton, re frejslmient 
convener, _
The treasurer’s report showed ti 
balance on hand of $68,20, Thc sum 
of $25 was vot(fd towards the local 
volunteer fire brigade, and member­
ship fees yverc// reduced from $1 to 
/50 '■ cents.-' '■ ■/ // ■ '■/:,'.
'/Z''/:■/» ,
/ / / / ’ / 'ZZ/;'  : / :/, :4Z4:::,-







16; J, Underhill will he in charge of , 
trans])ortation and cars will leiive 
the T rading  Co„ Ganges, a t 11 :i,m.
'l/'he yvinter season will s ta rt  on 
September 9 when Airs, Young an d  
Airs, Palriicr will continue their ex ­
cellent work iis conductor and ac- 
coniiiani.st respectively and tlie presi- 
The president thanked// the con- deiit and Air,, Zenkie will look into
iluctor, Mrs, G. B, Young, for all the matter of larger premises for
the work sh e /h ad  (lone during the holding the practices, . 
year. Rev, J, G, G. Bomptis express- Refreshnients were served by Airs, 
ed the: gratitude of the tnemhers to VV. M; Alouat,
Gr S dUATKW BANQUETPLANN , 
AT GANGES SCHOOL ON JUNE 13
'Phe m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of the  Salt : ehener, Airs. F\ I,. Jack'son, Mrs. 
S p r in g  is land  P a ren t '-T cach e r  A s - W a g g ,  Alr.s, AL W hite ,  Airs, 
soeiation  wtis held recen tly  in the j Alice Coels, Alr.s, G, 1C Reyprdds
;4 ' . :THE4Lliimi’ IT iS fezF O t! /.’/■'..Z, -,z’t:;:
/B yron/Johnson, is azman 
of undisputed  in tegrity  
and ou tstan d ing ability.z'"’ jz •■.4-' / /■ /z", .. '.z.
Under his leadership, 
B.C. has d e v e 1 o p e d  
more rapidly than at 
any time in its history.
O N  T H E  I S L A N D S
n i i s i i i 1
P u b l i s h e d  by the N an a im o  L ibera l A ssn .z  22-1
/ / / , :
# /









■■:: , :,Z// ■ :■;
J. B. Foiib ister.
f/)n sports  (lay, the  h o t-d b g  .stand 
will, be !’i b a rg e  Ilf Airs, IK. AIe- 
(/iill a m ’ ; s. AI. W h ite :  ice cretun 
arid j ' J, Ing1in,/Alrs, W ,
iind
•'z'/://'z/: ■"Z"
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4
1. ABOLISH CO-INSURANCE
2. ROLL BACK HOSPITAL PREMIUMS
3. INTRODUCE AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSUR­
ANCE; ATZCOST/'/////:/:,4 4 , ’ /  Z / / /  /// /  /
4- ABQLISH SALES TAX ON CLOTHING, MEAtS
5. NEW DEAL ON COMPENSATION AND 1,C,A. 
;/:- /AGT;REVISION : /,; -: / :
6. MORE REVENUE FROM OUR NATURAL RE­
SOURCES
7. COMPLETE THE P.G E, TO VANCOUVER 
4 IN SAANICH VOTE:
hom o econom ics room  n f  G anges 
school with the p resident,  Airs, L,
G, Alouat, in the cluiir and 51 
m e m b e rs  i iresen t. ,7 
'[ 'be' t re a sn re r 's  refiort show ed a 
balance  (if $157,03, / T h e  p res id en t  ' T re lfn  -. Alervyn 'G ardner 
thanked  ;dl / w ho , badz.si/i ,/suece.s.s- t .ireenliaugh,
fully organ ized  tlie I’e.cent Satur-  
J l a y / s t a l l , ,- / :Z,
; It/Zwas (tceided -to .give b(iok 
prizes  /lei tiie ,/,1/est,, a i l- ronud  - ,slu- 
dcrits, in each , grade/.t'lf the local 
sehool/iind  tlig Im rsary  id' $100/will 
again  be aw arded  tei the (ptalil'ying
'riie  nom ina tion / com m ittee  fdr 
t h(V (,d(IeI iI 111 11f o f t‘i c r s ; for / 1 hi. ': a n - 
n n a l m e e t i n g  on Ju n e  16/ inclnde 
Al rs, 1, /Devine, M rs, 'I 're lford  a n d : 
J. I!,: Fouhister ,  ,, , ,




gradttatiiig  Htndinii.dttdged a c , :o r ( ld '! '‘'>Z’f t / r i ' ' ' " l r i ’V;d .atteiid-
.4 4' Itlg tile Al a , 111 Cet 111 g  / Wa S ’ I i Cll : f O l '
by Grade 9 (Aliss ( d i v e M o n a t  I 
and Grades 5 and (i Zl .Mrs, /Knby
West),:,'-/': /'
M r.s,/ A. Al. B rown, wiio /reported 
oil the conven tion  at Kelowna, 
which she a t ten d ed  last moiiili as 
delegate , e .spressed the fee ling  c o n ­
veyed by the  conveiilion, that the 
P,"T,A, nbonhl fidlow the iir iniary 
aim of the pa re i i t - teach er  / w ork  
with less eni|ih;isis,(ui fimineitd iin- 
dertakitig  and m o re  deve lo iim en t 
of p a re i i t - teaeh er  education.
Airs. W e s t  mive, an in te re s t in g  
lallL on cre.ative art in tin- low er 
grades, wldcli was i l lns tra led  by 
exiimides Ilf till' pupils ' w o r k , :
.Vs this meelilig fell d t i  the "th
ing t/o thc /D iim in iu n  Yon 
datjon, :, , / ,
' : AI rs. J , D ,,: R e id , retu:irte(| 53, chil­
d ren  (,/ntered for the /scho id  garden 
coiniielilifiri, '7, ;,4.z'.“; ' ,
G radualibn  B an(|uct 
/T h e  /gradnat ion / han'ipiet' will lie 
ludd / in the/ .school on, Jnm* / 1.1 
un d e r  ileiz convencrsh iii  id’ Miss 
H l iz a b e lb  /Roff, .assisted- by  Aliss 
R. (’)n lton , Aliss G, Alouat, Aliss 
Doris: W illiam son, Alrs. VV, A. T n d -  
f o r d ,M r s . .  ,l, Inglin, Airs, S, K it­
’S": -Z.Z:
S a lt  Sprinpt Island  
F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
Daily  Siimtricr Î ’c r r y  Schedule  
b 'm m  M.ay 1 to  O ct.  31 inch 
I'lavlll>;ht-Savinp Tim e  
’w id l c  I iv B ffe c t
I<cnvc 
Swarls'i Buy 
:d,lS a.m, . 
11,011 a.m, ;
, 1,(10 p.m. / 
/ .LOO tmn, z 
5.00 p.m.
: 7,00 ti.in. -
( I i i f t o r le d  by tho C.C.F. Cmnpnign ConlmlitooJ
Leave  FnU ord  





‘I tIO rein. '
/:4/ fi.nO tern,"'’ ■■"
Gulf Inlands Ferry




I ') 'ill ‘-'1 vin,./, 1 :1 ,ml
P.-’l’oA,,' la 'iireseiitaiive.s lit' the  I 'n l-  
ford branch had been iu v i l e d - to  
a t tend  and I'nllowini;' ad io u rn in e n t  
la-freshirients were served b y /A lrs ,  
H, /Gear, Alr.s. J, Id ttle  and MrK. 
S/ K itchener: 1'lie la ree  teed and
The Following are the Official Agents
of the
S a i t d i d a t e s  N e m i n a t e d
for the
Nanairno and The Islands Electoral 
Riding, May 22nd, 1952
dc(,I'i'aled b i r t l ’.'day eai -,\ir m o u n t '
ed liy .seven' caitdl.es, had be.eiV (hi-1 
H i l l e d  hy Airs, L, (i, Alouat a n d ,  
w as  the cen tre  ;(d a t i ra c t io n , / /  .
ILie://PEMeE/BMDSHll»^ liberal / / /
Official A gent: Robert T u rf  US Wilson
47 SUiiincr St.p Nannimo, B.C.
LORENZO GIOUAilDO, Prog. Gonsetvativc ^
Official A gent; F rank  S. Gunliffe
97 Commercial Street, Nnnnimo, B.C.
DftllSD DAHiLSTOPiCH, C.e.F.
Official A gent; Alex. McLellan
506 Hillcre ii t  Avenue, Nanairno, B.C.
RI&EL eSORGAN, Labor Progressive
Official A gent; Archie Ernest Lewis
16 GlllcKpic S tree t ,  N ana im o . B.C.
Official A gent; William Leeson
212 Mount; BcnHon St., N ana im o, B.C.
   —     ,/..
; /N





W ednesday, May 28, 1952.
NEW CHURCH 
®  NOW RISING
P re lim ina ry  work lias s ta r ted  on 
the founda tion  for the  new U n ited  
chu rch  at Ganges. A m utually  s a t ­
is fac to ry  exchange  of p roper t ie s  
witii the  Salt S p r in g  Island branch  
of the C anad ian  L eg ion  has re su l t ­
ed in the co n g reg a t io n  at  G anges 
s ecu r in g  an im proved  site with  
am ple  and  ve ry  suitable  provision 
for a large basem ent.  '■
A ctua l  con s tru c t io n  will begin 
as soon  as the  cem en t w ork  is 
ready  and it is hoped  to have the  
new bu ild ing  ready b y  the first of 
Sep tem ber .  Size of the church edi­
fice will i)c 28 by 40, with sea t in g  
acco m m o d a tio n  for approxii 'nately 
115. Ip  addition  the re  cvill be an 
an n ex  for S unday  school and a u x ­
iliary o rgan izers ,  with vestry , 
k itchen, etc., m easu r in g  about IS by 
,40, w ith  au tom atic  oil furnace  in 
the  basem ent.
A r ra n g e m e n ts  are being made 
w ith  the  Logiion executive for use 
of the old Iniilding for church se r ­
vices until the new church is ready.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
MORE ABOUT
GANGES
(Continued From Page Ten)
Tournament on June 3, and will be 
the guc.st, during his sttiy, of Mr. 
:md iVIrs. \V. Irwin.
1 he following have returned to 
Victoria after spending some day.s 
at St. Mary Lake Resort where they 
had been renting cottage.s for the 
fishing;- Mr.-and iVIrs. VV. F. K irk ­
patrick and party, Air. and Mrs. Ron 




.-Vdults of Sidney win- are in te r - ; 
estcd in tennis are sought bv tin- | 
. \o r th  Saanich W ar Alemorial P a rk ;  
Hoard. Ihc board, at it.s me-'ting. 
lasi W ednesday .‘'cemng. decided ti’ 
go ahead witii the comjiletion i.tf the
tennis court at the Beacon Ave. jiark.
1 he work will be financed from 
the community hall fund and the 
money will be repaid from fees 
charged for the use of the courts. 
I h e  botird hopes to organize tennis 
players into a clul).
I'lie secretary, .Mrs. J. hahier, 
produced the constitution which has 
been missing for a considerable 
time. 1 Ids was nece.ssary in order 
tf.) arrange various alterations in the 
constitution of the organization.
It wtis urged that organizations 
’’.1 North .Saanich which have not 
licen sending delegates to tiie meet­
ings o f  tile iioard silould remedy this 
iietwccn tiie present lime and Sidnev 
Day, Jtiiy 16.
W ork is proceeding in .cimnection 
witii tiie laying of a new water lim* 
al tile iKirk and the iiisttiilation i,if 
lu r ther  facilities at the grandstand.
The Wise Gardener
N o tes  F r o m  S a a n i c h l o n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t i o n
A g rea t  deal of t r a n s p la n t in g  is 
done  in tiny good  kitchen  garden , 
f rom  the earliest cauliflower in 
the  sp r in g  to sp r in g  ctibliage in the  
fall. Alany d iffe ren t  . c rops  a re  
hand led  in tiiis evay, inc luding  m ost 
m em bers  of the caiibage family, 
toniatoc.s, peppers, eggplan ts , ce l­
ery, on ions  and leeks. As tbe  sea ­
son advances, the soil becom es 
drier, and tlic w ea th e r  b r ig h te r  
and  w arm er,  conditions which tire
most good,
Leaf-Curl
Alany peacii trees  are  .siiowiiig 
leaf-curi again  tiiis season. G ar­
deners  are na tu ra l ly  distnrlied be­
cause in som e instances sp ray ing  
has iieen carried  out, .All tha t  can 
i)C done at this season is to  pick 
infested leaves and  burn . T h e  
tree can survive after  a lm os t  com ­
plete defoliation. A f te r  the  fruit
iias been ha rv es ted  it IS a 
with
.good
unfavorab le  for transp lan ting )  I t i i i l a n  to spray th e  tree  
is. im p o r tan t ,  there fo re ,  to  keep in deaux (10-15-10) o r  a fi.xed cop])cr
spray sucii a s  bouisol at tiie m anu-
same
spray should  a.gain lie applied in 
late au tu m n  af te r  the leaves are 
off. If  these  tw o  spray  a]i]dica- 
t ions a re  m ade it is douiitful if 
furtiier sp ray in g  i.s necessary . (,)n 
:i south  wall inids m ay iiegin to 
swell in Ja n u a ry  and a f te r  tiiis oc­
curs sp ray in g  is too late  to i)e
m ind  a few po in ts  which siiould
help to  ensure th a t  the p lan ts  lie- i facturer’s directions. The 
com e well es tablished. F irs t ,  p r o ­
duce or  secure stocky, w e l l -h a rd ­
ened plants . T h e se  are inva r iab ly  
better rooted than leggy, (piickly- 
.grown plants. In the actual t rans-  
l)lanting, apply the w ater  _vou use 
a ro u n d  the roo ts  when se t t ing  tiie 
p lan ts  in tlie iiole preijared for
th em  ra the r  th an  covering  tiieni | effective. L eaf-cnrl  a ffects  a lm ond 
over witii soil and tiieii w a te r in g .  ! trees as well as peacii.
U nder  dry soil cond itions  tiiis is j N a rc issu s  Bulb F ly
par t icu ia r iy  essentia l,  for such -soil i l ivery  yea r  tiie narc issus  i)uib fiv 
l i la c e d 'o v e r  tiie root.? will iiuici<ly needlessly des troys  coun tless  iiiini- 
d ry  tiieiii out while any w a te r  ai>-■ bers of daffodil and narc issus bulbs 
plied to  the su rface  may not even ' in field and garden . Until (|uite 
l iene tra te  to w here  it will do th e  recently  no fully effective metiiods
of bull) fly contro l were know n and 
onl)' lately have the new er m ethods 
i)ecome apprecia ted . Now, thanks 
to  our local eiitomoio.gists .who 
have iieeii co n cen tra t in g  on control 
m e th o d s  for the past four years, 
there  is no need to put up with I 
losses from fly any longer.
•At the  s ta tion  m arked  succcs.s 
in Inili) fly control has iieen achiev­
ed i)y fo llow ing thc  reco m m en d a ­
tions released liy the Division of 
len tom ology . C anada l.Iepartment 
of -Agriculture. Victoria, B.C. Co])- 
ies of tiiese reco m m en d a t io n s  can 
be oiitained at tlic above address  
or  at ■ the  Fxiieriinental Station. 
Briefly the. ga rd en  m ethod  of con­
tro l  is :is follows: Sprinkle  naplith- 
lene flakes (refined grade  only) in 
and  a round  the necks of the p lants 
:it the  ra te  of one ixntnd iier 75 
feet of row. .Ajiply a t least three 
times at 15-day in tervals  co m m en c ­
ing  in mid-May. ( l iven  though 
late tor the f irst ap|)lication this 
y ea r  it is suggested  th a t  the flakes 
still be aiiplicd as the fly will be 
present for a cunsidertible time).
Hilling OI m oun d in g  to  cover thc 
Hakes a l te r  each ai>plic:it ion ;is- 
sures  lu'sl results. 'I 'his chemical 
cos ts  about 20c a pound and is con­
sidered loo e.Njiensive cm an ac re ­
age  liasi.--. It i.s most suitable for 
small p lan tings  o r  where a few 
high-priced  Inillis are cianccrned 
bo r  field scale contro l :i sunimev 
oil enuilsion spray  is reconim ended.
TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY OF QUEEN 
ON SALT SPRING ISLAND, JUNE. 9
birthday 
Saanich,
.Ackinds, on beautiful Booth Ikiy, 
Stilt Spriipg Island, is to be the set­
ting for a gala fete in honor of 
(Jueen Elizabeth's official birthday 
on June  9. The Ladies' Auxiliary to 
the Cantidian l.-cgion. Branch 92, has 
.'irrtmgcd a vtiriety entertainment 
featuring the S. J. Willis Junior 
High .School Band from Victoria and 
including games of skill, local en­
tertainment, home cooking- and white 
clciiliant stalls, an oyster bar, hot 
dogs and ice cretun.
-At 2 p.m. Colonel ,\. G. I’. Lewis, 
president of tlie N-'tincouver Island 
Zone Council of the Canadian I.e- 
gion, will open the birthday party 
and later crown the queen and iirince 
chosen from children betiring thc 
names of Elizabeth and Bliilip. Teti 
will be served at  which each guest 
will receive a helping of* thc giant 
binhda\ ' cake.'
i.iicky ticket holders will win I 
prizes genen.msly donated by the fol- ! 
lowing stores: The T. Eaton Co., | 
\ \  . A- J. Wilson. .Stork tmd Teen ! 
.Age Shop, Hudson's Bay Co., Kent's j 
Ltd., Inglcdew’s Ltd., 1 lenry Birks A-j 
Sons, .S.vdnev Reymilds Ltd., tind 
■Munday's Sliru' .Slure of Victoria. 
Woodwtird .Stores l-id., and I'air- 
fie!(' iS: .Sons l.td., of Vancou\-er. 
b'or tmyone wishing to tiitemj
party from Victoria or 
ferries Will leave Swartz 
Btiy for h'ulford. Salt .Spring Island, 
at 9 a.m.. 11 a.m. and 1 p.m., and re­
turn to Swartz Bay from h'ulford at 
6 p.m.
DEEP COVE LADY 
IS TEA HOSTESS
Mrs, h'. Lcg-gott, Chalet Rd., cnter- 
ttiined several friends at a lea at her
home on Saturday afternoon. Alay
17, in honor of her daughter, Mrs, 
R. Taylor. Invited guests were : Mrs. 
Sydney Taylor, Mrs. Stanley Ttiylor, 
Mr.s. AI. (iilarke. M rs. E. 1. Jones.
Airs. D. M. Alorgtin. Airs. E. E.
Jones. Airs. C. 1 lolt. Airs. 1. Petter- 
son. Airs. j .  L. Forstcr-Coull. Mrs. 
Alorev, Airs. E. J. Peterson. Mrs. H. 
Milsden, Airs. Peck. Miss A. Aleikle. 
Miss B. Patou, Mits.s J. Ptilon, Airs. 
N. j .  Dunbip. Mrs. R. j,. Dunlop. 
Airs. D. G. Bristowe, Airs. L. 'I'horn- 
ley, Aliss Ptunelti 'riiornley, Mrs. 
CrilTnhs. Mr. tmd Mrs. Al. I'reeman, 
Victoriti, and Airs. Cretisey, 'I'niil.
ihe
'I'retii your family lo Chicken Pie 
made from ti good plump fowl, b'or 
cxtrti flavor tuld finely choiicd 
onipn, eb.ives or parsley to the bis­
cuit dough lopping.
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
M E S S  T I N S ......................... 49c
G R O U N D  SHEETS.... . .$1.49
P U P  T E N T S    .......$7.95
F L A S H L I G H T S  ......... . .....980
F R Y I N G  P A N S  :..........49c
P O C K E T  C O M P A S S E S .. . .  .
H A V E R S A C K S ................... 75c
D U B B I N   ......................... ..19c
P O C K E T  L I G H T E R  29c
S L E E P I N G  B A G S  $10,75
H U N T I N G  KNIVES....$1.49 
  ...........   :................49c
THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
WAR SURPLUS ANMEX
1012 GOV’T, near cor. Gov’t and Fort
VV ' a s  s a-s a w  as  s s a ys.  \  aaaasss “s
When your physician left college, his edu- ' | i i |
cation had just begun. To him, the fruits 
of medical research are a constant chal- l i i l i :
lenge. In addition to daily contacts with 
y the isick,V,he must spend long hours in ’-
study in order to make intelligent applica- S I S !
tion of the constantly growing flow of new - 5̂  ̂ , ,
X h; ■ and ̂  better drugs»and medicines; Every' : x/ 
hour your physician spends over the med- |  
ical literature is for your eventual benefit, 
i .LHe is deserving of your confidence, -y
■ sI I'B. .......................................................
il *- vx L- > J'■'./t ,  '  . 8.1 M I T E  O , ^  »• ■ ,
[SifLiy PRE/CRIPnON ;CHEM!/U; f i i t f j
r ; : '' - , Fori at Brotul-G' 1196 ' ' /h ' z
D o u g la s  a t  'V iew— G  m Z
W e’ll g ive  you  a
w h en  you  buy N E W
I
Horo't your cliouco to cash itm. Well 
give you the liighest trudohi nllow- 
once on your old tires when you 
buy new; loinbmilcngc, Kunrantecd 
Goodycfira.
Why dclny? Come in TODAY 1
I M i l S T





T he P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n serv a tiv e  P lan  for  B'lospitaB 
B hsyrance w ill s u c c e e d  : b e c a u se -  th e  'fo u n d a tio n  
w h ich  it w ill b e  b u ilt has: b een  p rd fod  sd u n d ;1t  w il l i
(1 ) Eliminate Compulsion, the need for policing and Government
'’' ■ 4 , ' - ' ; / : ' . m o n o p o l y . ' /  ; ' I aA :
(2 ) Free hospital m anagem ent f.rom the dictation and interference
'"V;, /'■;/of,'government planners./w;!-̂ ;;:''.'':
(3) Make Flospital Insurance a y ailable to all the people of the 
prqyinee under a sound plan.
(4) Provide free hospital care to Pld-Eige pensiohers, the indigent^ 
social assistance bases and all others entitled to it (as k  is now )
H  O |: N S- U; R A ;N C: E ’:U
Puhliil»«tl by tht B.C. rrfl9r«Hiv« Conltiv*«v« Porty
l i S i S i S l M i
I
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DEEP GOVE
.. The regular meeting of  thc Deep 
Cove W.A. was, h e k r  on Thursday, 
May 22, The strawberry tea was 
discussed. I t  will be held on June 18.
William Coles, A^ancouver, was a 
guest recently o f  his uncles a n d 
aunts, Mr, and Mrs, A. H older and 
Mr, and Mrs, G, Holder.,
The regular 'card  party of t h e 
Deep Cove Community Club w a s 
held on Friday, May 23. Winners 
w e re : Crib, high, Mrs. William
Stewart ; low, M r .  Lannon. “500,” 
high, Mrs, Kauffm an: low, Mrs, E. 
Hay. W hist,  high, Mrs, A, Holder; 
low, Mrs, Atkin: Juniors, high, Bar­
bara S ta rc k ; low, Dianna Downey, 
Canasta, high, George H artshornc; 
low, F rank  Hartshorne. Door prizes 
w e r e :  Mrs, Milsap, Mrs, D, Horth, 
Airs, H, Watts, E, J, Smith, Miss 
Brown, Frank Hartshorne, Mrs, 
William Kynaston a n d  Barbara 
Starck.
Mrs. B. Mears. West .Saanich Rd„ 
was delighted on Thursday when she 
met her nephew. M ajor Charles 
Gaze, of Maidenhead, England, 
whom she had not seen for  35 years. 
M ajor Gaze is one of the mcmliers 
of the Salvation Army Band from 
England, which played in the .'Arena 
in V ic to r ia .M rs ,  Mears met him in 
Victoria, He 'a lso was a gue.st a t her 
home in Deep Cove,
Mrs. B. M ears  spent the week-end 
in Victoria and Jordan River.
: Mrs. J. L. Jones, / Chalet Rd., en­
tertained Sunday afternoon, May 18, 
at, a family tea in honor o f  h e r 
g randdaugh ter ,M rs .  R. Taylor.
Airs. A. W. H az lehu rs t ,  Mus- 
koka  C o t ta g e ,M a d r o n a  Drive, ha.s 
/re tu rned  hom e after  a w e e k ’s holi­
d a y  up-Is land  with friends.
SEED PRODUCTION OF CABBAGE IS 
STUDIED AT EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Cabbage grown for seed is a bi­
ennial crop requiring two seasons to 
reach maturity. Because the mild 
winters in coastal British Columbia 
permit it to overwinter in the field, 
seed can be grown more cheaply in 
this area than where the plants must 
be lifted, stored and replanted in the 
spring.
Since there are  many types of cab­
bage, differing in many character­
istics, and with a wide range in time 
of maturity, it seemed evident that 
one time of sowing would not prove 
suitable for all. Consequently tests 
were conducted at the Dominion E x ­
perimental .Station, Saanichton, to i 
determine as fa r  as possilde the best 
sowing time o f  each for  B.C. coastal 
conditions.
Five different varieties were se­
lected to represent the tuore import­
an t types. These were Golden Acre, 
representing the early round headed 
group: Danish Ballheatl, the round 
headed m ain  crop varieties; I'dower 
of  Spring, the fall planted early 
spring heading g r o u p : and Perfec­
tion Drrimhead thc early savoys. 
Sowings were made from May 1 to 
August 1 with the time of trans­
planting approximately six weeks 
after  sowing. :
W ithout Protection
I t  was evident that all varieties 
studied were not alike in their cul­
tural retiuiremcnts. All, however, 
overwintered successfully without 
protection, providing they entered 
the winter :it the proper stage of de­
velopment. This was largely depend- ; 
ent tipon the time of sowing. Golden ' 
. \c re  was found to l.)olt to seed read­
ily in the spring at any stage of 
growth, and, for this variety, best 
seed yields resulted from sowings
made at the erid of July, with trans­
planting around the second week in 
September,
The varieties Danish Ballhead, 
Flower of Spring, Jersey Wakefield 
and Perfection Drumhead, on ■ the 
other hand, were found to be less 
exacting, but that if sowing of these 
was delayed beyond July 1, there was 
a danger of reduction in seed yields 
and failure to bolt to seed in the 
spring. F or  these varieties, sowing 
between May 24 and June  7 with 
transplanting at the end of July is 
recommended.
I Continued from P age 2.
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AROUND TOWN
grandson of the late A, O, Wheeler, 
who was H onorary  President o f  the 
Alpine Club .of Canada and former I 
residents o f  Sidney.
Airs. L. Hickson, Saskatoon, called 
on friends here last week. Airs, 
Hickson was the former Lily Law­
rence of Sidney,
Reads The News
C U ST O M S O F F IC E R
Alajor L, B, Scardifield, re tired  
S idney  residen t, is serving te m p o r ­
arily on the s ta ff  of the custom s at 
th e  P o r t  of .Sidney,
O F  P O S IT IO N
are advised that Gossip
O U T
Alariners
Shoals gas and bell botiy at the east­
ern entrance to Active Pass, B.C., is 
reported aliotit two cables north­
westerly of its chartered position. It 
will be replaced as soon as possible.
w^tm
KEATING
Airs. J. Altinro, o f  Seattle, is visit­
ing her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. T. Hutchison, La- 
mont Rd.
A  very enjoyable tour was held 
last Saturdav' by the Saanich J ersey 
Club. The t o u r  started at Aliss 
Aloses’ farm, then Air. Lamliert's. 
W est Saanich Rd., then to the farm 
of Commander Barclay.
Conclusion of the tour was at the 
farm of A. W. Aylard, W ains Rd, 
T ea  was served to the people by a 
very pleasant hostess, Mrs, Aylard.
and
and
IvLll. '/ '//'-./--'-'' ''  / ' . / D ; I C . N I C " ' : T I - M ' E '4 . .  ■
PLAS'TIC C U PS A N D  S A U C E R S . .....:....39c
/ /PLA STIC / S P O O N S ,  K N IV E S ,  F O R K S ,  S A L A D  S E T S , 
PA P E R  T A B L E  C L O T H S ,- '  N A P K IN S ,  P L A T E S
-///'/Rosa';/'/;' 
M atihew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY. B.C.
s m a im s
:/PICKLEI^'lPIGS//FEET~ 
Cookeci, ready to eat.
Choice, tender. Lb....................................«
STORAGE.MEAT MARKET
In in e Sidney Cold Storage
—  PHO.NE:
Lb...Lt
26, Thc guests included Air.
Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth. Air.
Airs. W . R. Walker, Aliss Betty 
Bradley, Ronald Barry  and Wallace 
DuTemple,
Dr. and Airs. Paul Johnson, T u r ­
lock, Calif,, a re  guests of-Airs. John ­
son’s uncle and atmt, Air, and Airs.
E. I. Jones, Chalet Rd,
Philii) W alker, Hope, B.C., was a i 
holiday guest at the home of his pa- |  prosiierous 
rents. Air. and Airs. W''. R. Walker, i 
Ardmore Drive.
Airs. E. V. Chown, W est Point!
Grey, Vancouver,-is a guest o f  her j 
sister. Airs. Aturiel Luten, at h e r ! 
new home, 785 Admirals Rd., Sidney. !
Airs. G. C. Bateman. .Alontreal, 
arrive in/ Sidney On Thursday 
! and will be the guest o f  her b ro th e r - ! 
in-law and sister. Air. and Airs. Geo. |
Fernie. .All Bay-Road. j
Dr. and Airs, D ,/W , ..Allen, J o h n |
Dean P ark  Road, are visiting, their j 
son-in-law and daughter. Air, and 
Airs. E. Cliisholm in Kcnora, Ont. 
for several weeks.//
Airs. Paul Dawson. Alontreal,
Que,, is , holidaying at the home pf 
her parents. Air, and Airs. A. - C. D.
Blanshard, AV’ildflower Place.
W ord has ben received in 'Sidney 
of the marriage of Jo h n 'O l iV e r  
Wheeler, to Aliss /Nora Jean/ Hughes.
The wedding 4 took/'place inv V an­
couver. Air. WBieeler is / the son of 
Sir Oliver and Ladv W heeler  /and
MORE ABOUT
CANDIDATES
(Continued from  Page One.)
i.ginating in Canada is thc salt, he 
stated.
The answer to the decline in agri­
culture in B.C. is thc encouragement 
o f  co-operative.s, urged the Social 
Credit candidate.
They are the gras.s loots of a 
community.” he stated. 
If the farm ers have co-ops. they 
silould make sttre, that they are run ! 
and controlled by the members and | 
no-one else, he w:\rned the farmers.]
Mr. , \sh  was thc last speaker. He 
had already addressed one meeting 
when he took his place on tlic plat­
form.
His fir.st subject was .schoi.d taxes.
“Equity in school costs cannot be j 
achieved under a system based on | 
assessed land values.” he commented, j
The burden o f p.aying for educa-1 
tion should not fall on farmers and
L E S W A Y
The most avid reader of  British 
Columbia’s weekly ■ press is un­
doubtedly Les Way, CBG’s Neigh­
borly News commentator on the
Pacific Coast. In his search for 
items reflecting the course of rural 
life, in the province he sctins each 
week some 60-odd papers.
Neighborly News, heard on the 
Trans-Cahada network of the CBC 
every Wednesday at 6 |).m., is de­
signed to keep listeners informed, 
of the news and views of those 
peojile who live outside the big
cities, T’he iirogram content may
well range from a flying saucer 
story to a rcqiort on the sale of a 
prize bull. The m o r e  serious 
items are always interspersed with 
illustrations of the lighter side of 
country life.
Les W ay is admirably qualified
for thc j'ol) of commentator since 
he, not so long ago, was publisher 
o f  one of the larger weeklies in tho 
province, the Powell River News.
He now manages a Vancouver 
agency which looks a f te r  the in­
terests of weekly newspapers. Air. 
I W ay is a former resident o f  .Sidney, 
home-owners, said Air. Ash. H e r e - / attending school here in his youth.
Card Parties Aid 
Island P.-T.A.
The sum of $35 was realized by 
the Ganges Paren t-Teacher Associa­
tion telephone bridge and "500" par­
ties held recently for the benefit of 
the funds.
The hostesses were Airs. E. Gear. 
Airs. F red  Alorris, Airs. P. D. Crof- 
ton. Airs. VV. Jameski, Airs. J. 1). 
Reid, Airs. A. AIcDonald. Airs. AI. 
Fellowcs. Airs. Alervyn Gardner, 
Airs. H. J. Carlin, Airs. George .St. 
Denis.
T he  first prizes for bridge were 
won by Airs. i'Ted Alorris tmd Gor­
don Parsons; consolations by Miss 
Grace Alouat and H. C. .Vlcxander. 
Prizes, for “500” were won In -M rs . 
I’. H. Alay and J. Alorgenson.
P.-T.A. REFRESHMENT 
BOOTH IS BUSY
One o f  the busiest spots at the 
annual school sports day on Friday 
was the N orth  Saanich P.-T.A. re­
freshment booth. Twelve h u n d re d - 
free treat tickets were honored for 
soft drinks and ice cream as well 
as m any  items sold to satisfy the 600 
yotmg folk. Airs. R. AIcLennan wa.s 
convener and had as her helpers: 
Ak'sdames PI. J. W atts , A, Aylard, 
H, Ridge, T, A. Anderson, G, F, 
Gilbert, C, C, Inkster, D, E, Brecken- 




On Thursday  evening. May 22, a 
Tiipperware party was held at the 
home of Mrs, F, Rowe, F ifth  St„ in 
aid of the Save the Children P'tmd. 
The sum of $6,75 was realized.
Those attending w e r e : Mesdames 
A. Wilson, E. Sapsford, C. AI, Simp­
son, P, Eckert, PL Stacey, B. Bow- 
cott, B. W ard , P'. Allen, AI. Smith. 
A. A. Cormack, H. Tripp, O. Osborn.
i
Cured aiitd / Frozen Meats 
L ois of Easy Parking  
Sidney 103
  A
G m m ^
"'ipl
100% NYLON — SALE SPECIAL
/Sidneyv.v///;/.'':•//// ;4/" 'Phone/333'"
on anyS E R y i G E :
of car . .J ,:/:./'//
A ll W  o Guaranteed. 
W e carry a complete line
/"4x; o f  . '
///GOODYEAR T IR E S/ :'




Como ia  and le t us show you the 
features th a t m ake th is  Fairbanks- 
Morse cbnver.tion-iypc O il Burner so 
superioo. Ita new design and construc­
tion  gives greater eiTicicncy at low est 
operating cost, |(t costs less to insta II, 
and maintenance costs are practically 
olimitiRted, See it today.
ferred to the committee already 
studying the problem of education 
costs and asscssmchts.
H e  had every • hope,/ he told the 
farmers, tha t the committee would 
come up: with the answer to/ the 
problem.
Air. Ash, who was the sitting 
member / for Saanich, stated that he 
was, fully in support of an increased 
budget . fo r  agriculture. He had even 
castigated the government; on , the 
allocation in the budget Tor /agricul­
tural purposes.
/ The member also urged that a 
veterinary college be opened in 
/British;:/:Cdluinbia. , . There are 25;| 
students from /B.C./ currently study- ' 
ing the science at Guelph, Ontario, 
he stated. . ■/;/"V'/:'/':„::/'//"//;''/■'://.'//
R eservoir N eeded
Progre.ssive Conservative Plolm.s ' 
brought out thc most advanced 
suggestion for eliminating the prob- 
: lem.s of irrigation. Air. Holms sup­
ported //the recommendation made by 
.T h e  Review when th e . question wa.s , 
discussed last year. : He advocated 1 
the construction fjf a. reservoir on 
Afount Newton. Goncludin,g his ad ­
dress, Mr, l io lm s  pledged h im se l f ' 
to the support of the farmers, ' '
“I f  I should be elected,” he said,' 
“ I would decTn. it my duty to he 
present a t every meeting of the 
farm ers’ associations, 1 would con­
sider it my duty as a servant of the:
people of Saanich to present to the 
house anv' motions made by the m a ­
jority  o f  farmers,”
This was a pledge, not :i bribe, he 
added, / ' ,
T he  question of education assess­
ments was also attacked hy C.C,]'Ver 
Snow scll ,: '
■ “I t  is little, more justified than 
tax ing  me on my teacher’s certifi­
cate," he averred. " I t  is absolutely 
wrong.” .,// ■'/T:.''/ //'■. /,
“Farm s are being taxed out of 
business,” agreed Social Cfediter 
Beyerstein. _
: Anything physically po.ssible is
financialy possible, he added.
The drier the area the greater is 
the range of tem perature  in a 'lay.
CO M ES FR O M  E N G L A N D
Mrs. D. Bachelor, recently of  En.g- 
land, has purchased thc residence,of 
 ̂ Air. and Airs, A, R. D. Campbell, 
I Beacon Ave. Air, and Airs. Campbell 
j are moving to \ '’ictoria.
i TOO LATE f b  CLASSIFY
| .  FOR SA LE
! SM A L L  A IESH  S E I N E  W E B ; 
lor s t ra w b e r r ie s  or c l im bing  peas, 
vv. Ltunley. .Phone: Sidney
153Y evenings, 22-h
SPORTS JACKETS— Tweeds, Harrotex and G!en 
Checks,/from $18.75 up.
Blue Blazers, all wool $35 Sport Slacks from $8.95
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner B eacon and F ifth  S idney
DO YOU NEED/sewing m a c h i n e
/ NEEDLES -  TAILOR’S GHALK :/- GRIPTEX  
BELTING - SHOULDER PADS, ETC. for that
Sewing Job you are doing?
Get; them no-w and arrange for a 
Demonstration of the New ELNA . . . the  
/ /only/Sewing Machine/with an Open Arm  
for Darning Socks, etc, Phone 358.
Mcinber V ,I, Oil Burner Institute  
Third Street, Sidney —  Phone 202
RANDLE’S LANDING
B O A T S j F p R j H m ^ ^
By the H our, D ay or W eek
Inboards, R ow boats, Skiffs. / 
M porage, Day .Charters, 
H arbour T ow ing,
A  Sheltered P lace to  T ie Up. 
P h on e 170W
Fourth /(opp: O ffice) ,










All flavors,  pkg,.
(Dilute with 5 parts
.IG-oz, 
water) .







Bonoon Avo, •— Pfiono t Sidney 91
PAINT-UF ' ASTRAL
Thi® Week-End! Price Down!
Use the long w eek­ Yes; the. ASTRAL
end //to get that Refrlgorsvtor ia now
Painting done. only $149.50.
:///■",'/' "////'•■:'//Use■ See how r o o m y
PITTSBURGH they are , /. . quiet /
PAINTS a n d  economical, :
for the best 1‘uhuUh, /./too,/:'/..'.,/, i/://"
pDUCTIGNS/IN BLANKETS
7>ke A dvantage of Seasonal
Reductions,''''//
one.
IS novv built up . . . plenty of good 
pieces l;o choose from.
/;EABY: BUGGIES
lixan iiine th e  m a n y  fin e  fea tu res
'4"of 'these ''Buggies,'!'."//'
In/2/'x/4:and2/x;8,/'S4S:UTILITY::GRADR;at:|25;W
WE ALSO HAVE A eOMPLET
for all your building needs. See us for Free Estimates.
APHIDS
'Ilinan nmnll, Bofl-bmllttil Kuwn or 
Inni'ots nr« found incUuitein on umler- 
rUIu of leiwna and on ntnlkii of flowuin 
and von«t((hlwi, Tlwy Muck (dimt Jiilcca 
and eauiM) IcHVoB to curl and di«, Un- 
oontrcdlod, they can do trcmondona
VO COmnOli Bpray UiAvcawitii "OrMit C i w  in y r
fflSStM i J'lowrjr Bpray or Dual, with 
P'hiI ♦ "Oardrn Cluard' 'nml




/W as;$4.' 1 5./;, N ow.,..,/:.,/
Pc. Colored Bowl Set"
'Was/'''',$4.i5 ' , Now.:.,/:..,
Casserole^ 96-oz.—-  
W as $1,59,/: N ow , .
,$3.25'
These are but a few . , . most 
PYR.EX items are reduced.
SEE THEM BUY THEM!
eumplDto Homu Hurniiiitinaf
SUPPI.IES, PAtNTS,.HARDWARI5, EtECTRICATAPPUAl^
